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Foreword

The 'air breathing fishes' constitute a unique
group of fishes belonging to diverse genera which have
deve20ped accessory respiratory organs to utilize
atmospheric air for respiration,c~c enabling them to
thrive in oxygen-depleted waters. They Jorm about 13%
Of the mar ketable surplus of f reehuia t er fishes in India
and include the genera Channa, Clarias. Heteropneuste&
~nabas~ Osphronemus, COlisa, Notopterus. and Amphipnu-
QY&.. amongst which Channa spp; (murrels) constitute the
most common and dominant group •..Murrels are highly
prized all over India for their keeping quality, fla-
vour; and nutritive, recuperative and medicinal prope~

\ ties, especially in Peninsular India and in the States
oJ Assam, Punjab, fest BengalpMadhya Pradesh. They
can be held in a small quantity of water Jor long
periods and are mostly sold alive. Murrels constitute
the mainstay of the natural freshwater fisheries in
Peninsular India where they are also stocked in vill-
age ponds, irrigation wells and shallow waters. The
commonly encountered species are .the giant murrel,
Channa marulius; the striped murrel, Channa striatus;
the spotted murrel, Channa punctatus; and the mud
murrel, Channa orientalis, of which the former two
attain large size and are economically more important.

Reclamation of vast swamps and other weed infe-
sted shallow water-logged areas, occupying over 0.64
m ha, for carp culture in India is cost prohibitive Md
beyond the present Jinancial resources and priorities
of the country. Because Of their hardy nature and
capacity to thrive in swamps and other derelict waters
(where carps cannot be grown because of adverse condi-
tions), murrels and other air-breathing fishes have
attracted the attention of fishery scientists and pla-
nners as candidate species for culture in such water
bodies without much investment. However, being major
or minor predators, these Jishes are not traditionally
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cultured in the country rather they are meticulously
eliminated jrom carp culture ponds and no empirical
knowledge oj their culture methods is available with
us. Injormation on their age and growth~jood and
jeedinghabits, rec ru t t men t c=e eed resources, eto,, is
also scanty.

Realising' the pot en t i al f'o r the culture oj air
breathing jishes the Indian Council oj Agricultural'
Research (ICAR) initiated an All India Coordinated
Re~e~~ch Pr6ject onAi~Br~athing·Fish Culture in,
1971 ~t the Central Itilahd Fishertei Research Insti-
tute. This work has yiel.de'doaluab Le=i nf'o rma t t on on
ai~ breathing species suitable jor culture, their
biological properties and seed resources. The pre-
sent bulletin summarises the biological data on the
three common species oj mur rels, It is believed that
this publication woztlIlbe oj use to scientists and
planners alike.

Arun G. Jh'lngran
Di rec tor
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PART I CHANNA MARULIUS (HAMILTON, 1822)

'1 IDENTITY
1. I Taxonomy

1.1.1 Definition
(According to Berg, 1947)

Phylum Vertebrata
Subphylum C.raniata

S}lperclass Gnathostoma
Series Pisces

Class Teleostomi
Subclass Actinopterygii .

Order Channiformes (Ophicephaliformes)
Family Channidae (Ophicephalidae)

Genus Channa 1763
. Spe,cies Channa marulius(Hamilton" _ ....__ .- 1622)

Valid generic name
, Over 15 species of fishes belonging to the genus Channa

have been reported from Asia and Africa.
1.1.2 Description
Genus Channa Gronovius, 1763
1763 Channa Gronovius, Zoophyl.Gronovius animal.,

p. 135, t. 9.fig.1 (tYp'e Q. orientalis .
Schneider)

Synonyms:
1777 Channa ScoplJli, I.!lt:r.od.Hist.Nat.,p. 459

(type~. or~ent~1~s Schneider)
1793 Ophiocep~alus Bloch, Nature. ~l~nd Fieche.

7. p , 137-rtYpe O. 12.!E1C tatus ET)
Head snake-like, depressed and covered with. scales

which are plate-like dorsally; long, spineless dorsal and
anal fins; paired fins spineless; ventrals thoracic ( or
absent) with rays, the outer no.t branched; branchiostegals
5, gills 4, pseudobranchiae absent; body elongated, ante-
riorly sub-cyJi ndrical ~ eyes lateral; curved te.eth on inter-
maxillaries, mandibles, vomer and palatines, canine teeth
in lower jaw; gill openings wide , .the membranes of the two
sides connected beneath the isthmus; lateral line abruptly
curved or interrupted; asuprabranchial cavity communicat-
ing with thepharyn. serving as a simple' accessory breathing
organ (Day, 1878, 1889; Weber and de Beaufort, 1922 and
Misra, 1959).

_.
Species Channa marulius (Hamilton,1822) (Fig.1).,
Length of head 4-5,. depth 7 to 7.5, caudal 6 to
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7Y2 in total length; eyes 5 to 7 in head; maxilla extends
half a diameter of the eye behind the orbit; cephalic pits
multiple. Teeth: Numerous villiform rows in jaws, vomer and
palate and.a posterior row of about 12 Laig e conical teeth
on the rami of the mandibles. Fins: ventral ti'lOthirds as
long as the pectorals, but does not reach the origin of
anal. Scales: about 10 rows between the orbit and angle of
preopercle. Predorsal scales 17 tcQO'th.Lateral line des-
cends by tvlO rows after 15 to 20 row of scales, and passes
straight posterio:rly.. Colour: Varies withage and environ-
ment: dorsally brownish or greyish green; 5 to 7 dark cloudy
bands with bright white spots descend below the lateral line;
pearly white spots on the posterior half of body and on dor-
sal, anal and caudal fins; abdomen pale orange; base of scales
dark; a large black ocellus may be present on the upper half
on the base of the caudal fin, promire..nt to varying degrees
or may be absent in larger specimens. (Day, 1878, 1889;
Weber and de Beaufort 1928; Misra, 1949a and Parameswaran,
1975). \

1.2 Nomenclature
Valid scientific names
~anna marulius (Hamilton, 1822)

Gronovius proposed the genus Channa in 1763 which was
followed by Scopoli (1777). Bloch in the year 1793 proposed
the name Ophiocephalus to the genus which has been popularly
used. However, Channa Gronovius being the name proposed ear-
lier, according to the law of priority, is the valid one
(Parameswaran, 1975).

1.2.1

The species was first described by Hamilton (1822)
as Ophiocephalus marulius by which name it was known mor8
popularly till recently.
, .. Day (1878; 1889) has described two more allied spe-
cies ~. Channa leucopunctatus (Sykes, 1841) and Chann.§.:
pseudomarulius (Gunther, 1861). He had, however, doubted
their validity and remarked that they may be 'varieties of
C. marulius. Parameswaran (1975), after a detailed study of
the-morpho-meristic characters of the forms and rearing ex-
periments; has established that both should be considered as
synonyms of C. marulius, further revi.ew--"of the systema-
tic position-of the Indian fishes of the genus Channa and
has given a key based on meristic characters for the iden-
tification of the various species (Annexure- 1). The origin,
distribution and phylogeny of the genus Channa has been dis-
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cussed by Chandy (1953).
1.2.2 Synonyms
Channa marulius (Hamilton, 1822)
Ophiocephalus marulius Hamilton, Fish. Ganges,

pp. 65, 367, pI. 17, fig. 19, 1822; type locality: River
Ganga, Cuvier (in C. & V.), ill:.§i.Nat.Poisson~ 7, p. 432,
1831. Bleeker, Verh.Bat.Gen., 25, p.42, 1853,.,Gunther,
C~.~.Brit.Mus., 3, p. 478, 1861. Day, Fish. India,
T & 2, n- 363-4, pI. 76, fig.4, 1876. Day, Fauna Brit.
I~, Fish., 2, p. 360, 1889, Shawand Shebbeare, J.Asiat.
Soc.Sci., 3, p. 122, pI. 4, fig.2, 1937.

Ophiocephalus grandinosus Cuvier (in C. & V.),
Hist.Nat.Poissons, 7, p. 434, pI. 203. Bleeker, Verh.Bat.
G~., 25, p. 42, 1853, Gunther, Catal.Brit.Mus., 3, 478.

Ophiocephalus leucopunctatus Sykes, Trans.Zool.Soc.L2mi., 2, p. 352, pI. 40, Fig.3, 1941; type locality; Coro-
mondal and West Coast of India. Day, Fish.India, 1 & 2, pp.
363-4, pI. 77, fig.1, 1878. Day, Fauna Brit.India, 2,p.362.

Ophiocephalus pseudomarulill.§.Gunther, Catal.Brit.
~~., 3, p.478, 1861. type-locality; India. Day, Fish.India,
1, pp. 374-5, 1878. Day, Fauna Brit.India, Fish., 2,362.

Ophiocephalus theophrasti Valenciennes, Jaco.Vc~.
Ind,Or., pI. 13, fig.1, 1835-44.

Ophiocephalus aurolineatus Day, Proc.Zool.Soc.~ond.,
p. 99, 1870, type locality Moulmein, BurI"!?..

IChanna marulius Misra, Rec.Indian Mus., 5(1-4), pp.
218-9, 1959. Menon, Checklist, p. 89, 1974.

D. 45-46, n- 17-18, V.6, A.28-37, C. 14-15,110.1.59-71,
Ltr. 5Y2-6!16-15

1 .2.3 Standard common names, vernacular names
See Table 1
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1.3 General variability
1. 3.1 Subspecif-i.cfragmentatioYJ.(races, vari ties,

hybridc).
Since there is some difference in the number of

dorsal and anal fin rays of Q. marulius in Sri Lanka, in
comparison to those in India9 Deraniyagla (1945) assigned
it to the subs~ecies 9ha~~ ~arulius gr~.Howevsr, .
Deraniyagla's \1945) view may not be tenable in view of the
fact that in another spocies belonging to the same genus,

'viz. Channa striatus also such wide variations in the number
o~dorsal and anal-fin rays occur in samples from different
geographical regions (Parameswaran and Goorah, 1981).

No races; varieties and hybrids of ~.ffiaruliushave been
reported.

The characteristic. ocellus in the caudal fin in the
population of Q. ~~~~inKarnataka State begins fading
after the fish attains a size of 300 mm and complptely dis-
appears in specimens over 500 mm in length (Parameswaran,
1 975) •

1.3.2 Genetic data
(ch~omosome number, protein specificity)

No information on the chronosome number and protein
specificity of Q. m~Fu±ius is available.

The composition o~ the flesh of 0. marulius, has
been investigated by Shc.rmu :::..r:.;: S:"mlo-t(1<371).

2. DISTRIBUTION
2.1 Total area

The giant murrel is widely distributed in India,
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Burma, China and Thailand~
In India it inhabits freshwaters in West Bengal, Uttar
Pradesh, Jl..1adhyaPr-ad eah , Bf.ha r , Punjab, Haryana, Orissa,
Assam, Gujarat, Maharasl:.tra,Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Karnataka and Kerala (Day ,1878, 1889 and Parameswaran, '
1975) •

\
i

I
)
I
\
\
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,Q.~ marulius occurs'in,slQwand fast moving rivers,
lakes, reservoirs, large ,tanks and :ponds, swamps, bheels
arid jhe:.ill..It. is found in ,mountainous stretches up to an
altitude of 457 "m'MSL (r.iunr·o,1955). The fish occurs, in
tide-ways but it never frequents salt water (Hamilton,1922).
Because of the possession of accessory respiratory organ,it
thrives in weed infested, silt laden, shallow, oxygen dep-
leted and pol+.uted waters (Parameswaran, 1975).

2.2 Differential distribution
'. 2.2.1. Area- occupied by eggs, larvae and other"

junior stages: annual variations in these
patterns and seasonal variations for stages ·persisting over
two or more. seasons.

The breeding season of Q; marulius dependsion the
monsoons and varies from one region to the "other, extending
generally from early February to November (Alikunhi, 1957~
Parameswaran, 1915 and Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 b)....'. .... '. ~ - .

The fish lays its eggs ina cleared area in weed in-
fested swamps 'and tanks, bays of reservoirs and current -
free pockets of rivers in a,somewh§tt cleared area nearer the
margin, formed by the active movement of,the breeders during
courtship and spawning {Parameswaran and ·Murugesan, 1976 b).
The weeds held the free flqating-eggs without, dispersal. The
fry move. in shoals slightly away f·rom·'thewater margin,
guarded by-the parents (Parameswaran,1975 and Parameswaran
and '-Murugesan, 1976 b). The young ones disperse when they
attain a size of, 125 to 170 mm (Deyaraj,. 1973 band Parames-
war an , 1975). ,The fry and fingerlingsare surface and column
dwellers white the Juvoniles,are column and shallow bottom
dwellers ~ "

Parameswaran and MurUgesan (1976 b) have studied the
distribution in time and space of the fry and fingerlings of
the giant murrel and computed the seed index through months
of the species in swamps in Karnataka.

3. BIONOMICS AND LIFE HIS~ORY
3.1 ReprOduction

3.1.t" Sexuality (hermaphroditism, heterosexua-
lity, intersexuality)

C. marulius is heterosexual. Externally the sexes

\

\
\
\
\
\,
.\.,
1
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can be distinguished in the species only during the breed-
ing season when the vent appears pale in male and round,
pr-omf.n-rrt and reddish in t'~,efemale. In a "dLtion, the ab-
domen of the fem~le will be slightly bulging, unlike thnt
of the male (Parameswaran, 1975 and Parameswaran and
Murugesan, 1976 a)

3.1 .2 Maturity (age and size)
The giant murrel normally attains maturity in two

years (Devaraj, 1973 band Parameswaran 1975). The smallest
mature male from swamps in Karnataka encountered by Parames-
waran (1975) was 300 mm/235 g'and female, 320 mm/252 g.
Devaraj (1973 b) has reported that maturation in both sexes
commences at a size of about 360 mm in swamps and reservoirs
in Tamil Nadu and that all males and females over 560 mm and
660 mm in length respectively are mature; the mean length at
maturity at 50% level was 460 mm in females and 550 mm in
males. Chacko and Kuriyan (1947) have reported that the spe-
cies attains maturity in Tamil Nadu when 300 to 3500lf.fl,long.

3.1.3 Mating (monogamous, polygamous ,promiscuous)
Mating is preceded by an elaborate courtship, the

male actively chasing the female. The species is reported to
construct a cup-like nest in waters not more than 1.2 m
deep, by weaving blades of aquatic weeds (Chacko and Kuriyan,
1947; Chacko, 1956 and Arumugam, 1966). According to Khan
(1924) and Alikunhi (1951) the nests are mere clearings made

,among shallow, marginal weeds. Parameswaran (1975) and
Par-amer va'ran and Murugesan (1976 b )locat' d several broods
of eggs of the giant murrel in Karnataka, but did not come
across constructed ned~~, as reported by earlier workers.
They found that the eggs are laid in shallow margin of weed
infested waters, where the vegetation is cleared in a small
circular area, probably during active spawning movement of
the breeders ..

3.1 .4 /Fertilization
,Fertilization is external. The surrounding weeds

hold the eggs together without getting dispersed. The parents
guard the eggs and probably aerate the water by their move-
ments (Alikunhi, 1953 and Parameswaran, 1975).

,-, .



3.1.5 Fecundity
.'The feoundity of 13 specimens of the giant murrel

s-tudiea.by Devaraj (1973 b) ranged from 2214 eggs. in a fish
500 mm in length to 18 475 in another, 820 mm lo'ng.

The relation between fecundity (E) and fish length
(~ in mm)/weight (W in g) and ovary weight (Qli in g) and
ovary weight (illl}.andfish length (1) obtained by Devaraj,
(1973 b) were as follows: ,

l

i
I
I
i
r
i

log F = - 0.7700 + 1.6038 log L o ••• (1) (Fig. 2)
log E. = 2.1665 + 0.4916 log W ·... ~2) (Fig. 3)

s- log F = 2.7900 + 0.7418 log 0\r1 ·.... 3)
log OW= 5.0876 + 2.2644 log !! ·.., . (4)

The equations indicate that

if,f
i

\

(i) the fecundity of C. marulius increases at a
rate much lower than that of the body weight
in relat.ion to length of the fish,
the ovary weight increases at a less rapid
rate in relation to length of fish than the
body weight and

(iii) .the fecundity increases at a rate less than
the increase in ovary weight.

(ii)

According to Devaraj (1973 b) the fall in fecundity
-.with increase in size of fish after it attains 4 yearspro,-

vides direct clue to the disharmony between the growth of the
fisha.r:d.the ovary that ma,ifests'added s-'-resson the fish
with increase in length. . -

, The fecundity of 17 specimens of the giant murrel
ranging from 320 mm/252 g to 994 mm/6 260 g in size was
studied by Parames'waran (1975) and waf found to range from
1 799 to 38 375. The number of_ova g- mature ovary var~ed
from 257 to 351 with a mean (X) of 302. The ovaries consti-
tuted 2.008 to 2.8~8% of the total weight in mature females.
The numbe r of ova-et body ranged from 6.15 to 8.41. .

The mature ovarian eggs are golden yellow in colour
and measure 1.584 to 1.980 mm in diameter (Parameswaran,
1975 and Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1975 a).

:,T~e"r~.~a.ti8;It.-,b_et~e_en...f.~Cf!1<ii~y5F) and, total length
of fisl?-'~" in Inm)fw~,:ightof:--:fish{v~·i'~g). worked out by .
Parameswaran (1975) is as given below:

Log E. = -3.705093 + 2.76055 Log 1 •• ~. (5)
Log E. = -1.039260 + 0.93998 Log ~ •••• (6)
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Unlike Devaraj (1973), Parameswaran (1975) observed
that the fecundity of C. marulius in swamps in Karnataka in-
orease.: at a rate slightly less than the ~:.;ubeof the length
of the fish and aomewhac proportionately in relation to
weight.

The vavt.a tion in the fecundity of C. maruli us in
the two habitats appears to be due to difference in the pre-
vailing ecological conditions. .

3.1 •.6 Spawning
Spawning season

The spawning season of the giant murrelin diffe-
rent regions appears to be influenced by the pattern of rain-
fall (south-west and north-east monsoons and local rains).
The breeding COmmences one or two months prior to the onset
of the regular monsoon and extends beyond the monsoon sea-
son, with the peak coinciding with the period of maximum
raj.nfall (Parameswaran, 1975).

Broods of C. marulius are encountered from early
March (size 34 to 46 mm) to November (size 25 to 26 mm) in
Malnad region of Karnataka, their number being maximum dur-
ing July and August, suggesting that the breeding season of
the species is from February to October with the peak in July
(Parameswaran, 1975 and Parame awar-an and Muruge san, 1976 b) 0

This inference is supported by 1he studies on the maturity
cycle, gonadosomatic index and X size of ova of the fish
througllmonths (Par-ame swar-c.n , 1975). The per-ce ntagc of males
and females in different stages of maturity during various
months in the reservoir and riviClrar-d swamp in Bhavanisagar
are depicted in Fig. 4 (Devaraj, 1973 b). The available in-
formation on the breeding season of the species in different
regions i~ given below : .-
Region/State/Country
Punjab
Sri Lanka
Rivers of south India

Spawning season Authority
Khan (1924)
Deraniyagala(1929)
Chacko (1956)

April to July
April to June
MRrch to June and
October to Decem-
ber
April to June

- do -
Alikunhi (1957)
Hora and Pillay
(1962 )

India
- do -

/
i

,.'
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~egionLStat~C~ur~try
uttar Pradesh June to October
Tamil Nadu
Taroil Nadu, rivers
and reservoirs ..
Taroil Nadu, swamps
xarnataka (Malnad
region)

Aprii to June
lYIayto July
October to Decem-
Bebruary to Octo-
ber; Peak in JulY

i . Frequency of spavming

!ll }11.Orit;y
Qas im and Qayyum
(1961)
Arumugam (1966)
Devaraj (1973 b)
Devaraj (1973 b)
Parameswaran
(1975 and
Parameswaran and
Murugesan (1976b)

I Ova diameter frequency polygons of mature ovary of
the giant murrel from uttar Pradesh (northern India) developed
by Qasim and Qayyum (1961) showed distinct grqups of ova (fig.
5), suggesting that the fish is a fractional spawner. Studies
made insW'amps in Malnad region of Karnataka on the progre-
ssion of ova through successive stages of maturity and their
depletion by Parameswaran (1975) suggested that 9.. ill§l:.!:H.l.i~is
an intermittant breeder in this area and spawns at least twice
during the breeding season. Parameswaran and ~1urugesan (1976a)
experimentally confirmed this in the allied species 9..striatu~
and Q. punctat~ by successfully hypophysing the females twice
within an interval of 2Y2 to 5 months. The ovaries of females
from swamp and a reservoir in Coimbatore district in Taroil
Nadu, however, had only one group of ova indicating that the
fish in that area spawns only once a year (Fig. 6) Devaraj,
(1973 b). . ,

Induction of spawning,
Artificial ferti~ization
Q. ~lius was successful]~ induced to spawn at

Bhadra Reservoir Project (Karnataka) by hypophysation (Para-
meswaran and Murugesan, 1976 a). Altogether 5 sets (consisting
of 2 males and one female) were given carp pituitary injec-
tions. The hormones were administered in 2 instalments, an ini-
tial dose of 20 mg kg-1 and after 6 to 8 hr. a final dose of
60 to 100 mg kg-1 body weight. The female paired with a single
male about 1 to 4 hr after the second injection. The spawning
was preceded by active, excited movement of the paired breeders.
The percentage of fertilization of eggs in the tvlO instances.
was 23.3 and 34.7. However, the embryos began dying 12.15 and
19.30 hrs after fertilization and complete mortality occurred
before hatching.
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3.1 .7 Spawning grounds
The giant murrel apawns in a variety of habitats

such a8 rivers, lakes, rebervoirs, swamps, ,jhecls, bheels
and large tanks. However, unlike the smaller species of
murrels which normally spawn in small ponds Q. ~lius
breeds only in larger water bodies (Parameswaran, 1975J.

3.1 .8 Eggs : Structure, size, hatching type,
parasites and predators

The salient distinguishing characters of the deve-
loping eggs of 9.. marulius, C. striatus and Q. punctatus
have been reported by Khan (T924; 1926) and Mookherjee
(1945) and described by Parameswaran (1975) and Parameswaran
and Murugesan (1976 a and b). The eggs are free floating,
spherical and nonadhesive and have an oil globule. They
could be distinguished from those of Q,. striatus and C.punc-
tatus vide characters given in Table 2. The fertilized eggs
slightly swell up after being laid (Parameswaran; 1975).

Dead eggs of the giant murrel have been found to
be infected with fungus (Parameswaran, 1975). Copepods
attack and kill the tender fry (Parameswaran and Murugesan;
(1976 a).

3.2 Larval history
3.2.1 Account of embryonic and juvenile life

(prelarva, larva, postlarYa and juvenile)

The embryonic development of C. marulius has been
reported by Mookherjee (1945) and Khan (1924, 1926). The '
period of incubation of the eggs at a temperature range of
26.4 to 30.00C varies from 52.20 to 65.30 hr.

Khan (1924, 1926) reported that the embryonic deve-
lopment of the giant murrel is fairly rapid and the outline
of the embryo becomes defined within 12 hr. The tail end is
swollen, transparent and grancular, while the head end is
darker. Overnight the unpigmented, auditory vesicles and
heart 'appear. Just before'hatching the heart given off the
aorta which passes dorsally to the posterior end to turn
back into caudal vein which passes into the subintestinal
vessel just near the attachment of the tail to the YOlk-sae
(fig. 6 a). .
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Brief accounts of the larval development of the
,species (Table 3) have been given by Khan (1924,1926),
Deraniyagala (1929) and Mookherjee (.1945).

The length of the larvae of ~. marulius,Q.striatus
and ~. punctat~s just after hatchinc and after yolk absorp-
tion are compared in Table 4 (Parameswaran, 1975 and Para-
meswaran and Murugesan, 1975 a). The distinguishing charac-
ters of the fry an~ juveniles of the three species are given
Ln .Table 5 (Parameswaran, 1975 and Parameswaran and 'Murugosan1976 a). ' 't ;

Feeding
Parameswaran (1975) reported that the peroentage

of empty guts in Q. marulius increased with increase in size
of fish while the gastrosomatic index 'and feeding intensity
decreased, suggesting that the fry and juveniles are active
feeders and that there is a slackening in feeding intensity
with increase in size of fish~

Par'ame swar-an (1975) has made a detailed study of
the food and feeding habits of C.marulius in swamps and de-
relict tanks in Karnataka. He found that the post-larvae are
exclusively planktophagaous, the bulk (97.5%), constituted
by zooplankton which comprised in the order of dominance of
cladocerans (52.3%, Ceriodauhnia sp~, Bosmina sp., Diaphano-
~.Q..!!@ sp., Moina brachiata, Alonella SPa and Daphnia sp.),
Copepods (32.6%, Cyc:lous sp., piaptomus spp. and their ha'ti;;.
plii), rotifers (11.5%; K~atella SPa Brachio~ spp. POly-
arthra sp., Lecane sp., ~uchlanis sp., Monostyla sp., Tri-
chocer~ sp., Filinia s~. Lnd As~anchna Jp.) ana small quan-
tities of protozoans (1.2%; Arcell~ sp., Difflugia Spa and
ciliates). The phytoplankters encountered were desmids (1.2%;
Pediastrum spp., Staurastrum sp., Cosmarium sp. and Eusstrum
sp.), blue green algae rO .8% Microcystis ..aeruginosa) and
diatoms (0.3%; Naviculp s~p., Pinnulariasp., Melosira Spa
and Stauroneis sp:J. The larger post-larvae (21 to 50 mm) sub-
sist mainly on small aquatic insects (63.9%; Aniaop$ Spa Plea'
spp. and other small hemipterans), zooplanktbfi"(28.9% mostly
copepods), annelids (5.1%) and small shrimps (Macrobra9hium
spp.;~~ridina spp. and Q!reptocephalus sp.).

. The small juveniles (51 to 100 mm) of the giant
murrel feed on aquatic insects consisting of hemipterans
(53,2%; .ADisop5..app ,, Corixa Spa and Gerris sp.), COleopte-
rans". (6.4%, Gyrinus ap ,, Dytiseus SPa Qx.1:>isterSPa and
hydrophilids) and nymphs of dragonfly ,damselfly and mayfly,
shrimps o.~acrobrachiurnspp 0 Caridi~ spp. and fairy shrimps)
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and annclids (2.9%). Aquatic insects (55.1%, cOleopterans
and Odonata nymphs) predominate the diet of larger juve-
niles (101 to 200 mm). The species develops piscivorous
tendency at this stage, ft ;hes (mainly ca~p minnows) con-
stituting 23.1% of the feed, the rest being shrimps
(21.4%).

Devaraj (1973 b) found that the postlarvae (30 to
49 mm) of C. marulius are predominantly planktophagous,
Daphnia forming 70.8 to 81.3% of the total number of food
consumed. Small insects such as nymphS of Caenis, Lestes
and Tholmys anrl.larvae of Chaoborus and other culicids
formed: tl'ierest of the feed. In fingerlings (50 to 109 mm),
~aphnia is completely replaced by Macrobrachium which ac-
counts for 69.2 to 86.2% of the food. Among insects,larger
nymphS of Ephemeroptera and Odonata (2.4 to 4.6%) formed
the major part. Diptera was totally absent and Hemi~tera
insignificant. Unlike Parameswaran (1975), Devaraj (1973b)
observed mon~~ly variation in the diet constituents in the
young fish which nny be due to the fluctuations in their
abundance in the habitats from where the samples were collec-
ted.

The difference in the diet of the early stages of
the species observed by Dev&raj (1973 b) and Parameswaran
(1975) may be attributable to the variation in the availabi-
lity of the different food organisms in the swamps studied.

Alikunhi (1957) has reported that the fry of the
giant murrel feed on animaleule:s,'water-fleas and insect
larvae and fingerlings, on insect larvae and fish fry.

Rate of development and survival

Studies made by Parameswaran and ~~urugesan (1976 a)
have indicated that the hatching percentage is invariably
low when murrel eggs are left in the induced breeding pool.
The high mortality observed during embryonic and larval de-
velopmental stages was considerably reduced by transfering
the eggs to basins and providing slow dripping of water in
the container as suggested by Alikunhi (1953). By holding
the eggs under oxygen packing till hatching and the hatch-
lings till yolk absorption, the hatching technique could be
simplified and the mortality reduced to less than 5 to 10%
(~arameswaran and Murugesan, 1975 a). In nature, probably
the large area of the water sheet and the slow, sinuous move-
ment of the parents guarding the eggs and larvae (Alikunhi,
1953) ensure better oxygenation of the ambient medium.



TABLE- 1
Standard common names, vernacular names of C. marulius
~ountry Standard and

common name Vernacular name

Burma giant murrel
large murrel
large snake-head

wga-van-daing, nga yan dyne

Sri Lanka gangara, ara, kalu maha,
iruviral
plachon ugua hao
kole maach
haal (Assamese)
saal, ga jari (Bengali)
pula chapa, bhor,pu-muri(Hindi)
choaree veral, curavu, bral
(Malayalam)-
saal (Oriya)
kubrah,sawal, dowlah (Punjabi)
hoovina murl, madinji, aviru,
avul, puveral (Tamil)
pool-:-a-malla,poola mattu,pula

·chapa, choaree verarl (Telugu)
kurbah, sawal, dowlah

Thailand
Bangla Desh
India

Pakistan

TABLE- 2
Characters of developing eggs of mur:r-els(from Parameswaran
1 975)
Cha~acters
UxU C. striatus Q. 'mar-u'Li, us C •punc tatus

S P e c i e s

T. .Size (range in
diameter:mm)
1.1 Egg shell
1.2 Egg proper
1.3 Oil globule

2. Colouration
2.1 Fertilized eggs

1.1484-1 .4652
1.0098-1; 2Tt 2
0.7920-1 .0296

1 • 84 14 -2 •1383 1.0296 -1 •
1.6038-1.8216 0.8118-0.
1.1880-1 .5840 0~6336-0.

2.2 Early embryo

Translucent
and bright
yellow
Transparent
and brownish
yellow

2.3 Advanced embryo amber colou-
red

Translucent
and -br-Lght
golden yellow
Transparent
and brownish
yellow
amber colou-
red

Translucent
and straw
yellow
Transparent
and brownish
yellow
dark brown

. -



TABLE- 3 : Larval and post-larval development of C.marulius
(after Khan, 19249 1926)
Total
length
(mm}
4.5 Eyes colourless, dark pigment confined to

lower portion of yolk in a semicircular
band; larya lies on one side, moves tail
now p.ndthen; when swimming, rotates or
spinS around (Fig. 6, b).

45-50 Black pigment cells ap~ear on bodyjeyes
become pigmented; invagination of vent
appears.
Stell-ate .pigment cells appear on body;
mouth opens for respirgtory movements.
Pectoral fin buds formed; embryonic fin-
fold shows striations (Fig. 6, c).
Pigment scattered uniformly on body; gut
has appeared as a simple tube; caudal
vessels drawn backwards.
Swim-bladder formed; yolk thin and taper-
ing; pigment concentrated more on ventral
side of the body.
Yolk has disappeared; black pigment cells
onvontrul surfacevof body only, while
dorsal is yellowish, spherical pigment cells
in rows on anterior extremity of jaws;
alimentary canal opens- posteriorly; pec-
toral fin striated, with stellate pigments
(Fig. 6, d).
Caudal fin rays have appeared, 11 rays
jointed and articulated with basal carti-
lages; tip of the notochord turned upwards
(Fig. 6, c). .

10.0- Caudal fin separated ventrally; dorsal and
20.0 anal fins separate; rudiments of ventral

fins have appeared; fry come to water sur-
face to gulp air. .
A yell..oll.__band runs on the dorsal surface
and a blJ]ish band with black tinge,vent-
rally •

No.of days
after hat-
£hing
Yf1~¥a,
hatched

1

2 6.0

7.0

4 7.8

post-larva
5

7.8

9-12 8.0-
10.0

13-18

19-·21 26.0

98 70.0-
90.0

C h a r act e r s

Caudal ocellus formed as reddish yellow
mark with a black oval area in the
middle (Fig. 6, f).

"

"



TABLE- .!
Length of larva just after hatching and after yolk absorp-
tion in murrels (from Parameswaran, 1975)

Species L~ngth of larva just--~h~a~t~c-'h-e-d~(~mm~)--------~Y01kabsorbed (mm) .
-Range Average Range Average

c. maruliuR
Q. striatus
Q.punctatus

3.$801-4.4748 4.2750
2.8116-3.4056 3.2274
2.4948-2.7522 2.6928

6.8904-7.1478
5.3064-6.1340
4.6924-4.9104

7.0488
5.9598
4.8510

TABLE- 5
Distinguishing characters of fry and juveniles of murrels
Jfrom Parameswaran, 1975)

Size
(mm)

.. Q. marulius Q. striatus
41 2 3

6-15 Yolk not completely
absorbed when 6 mm
long. Colour dirty
gray dorsally and
laterally pale
golden brown. A
faint dark spot with
pale reddish yellow
rim begins develop-
ing on the dorsal
half of caudal fin
when 14-15 mm long.
The head and body
streamlined. Fin rays
have begun formin~

Yolk completely ab~
sorbed when 6 mmlons. General colo-
uration dark brown.
Specimens 8 to 10mm
long develop n light,
~eddish golden hue.
Nape pigmented dark
vd th a central
lighter (golden)
area. Bin of eye
golden. Abdomen pale
white. Head longer
compared to that of
Q. punctatus. Full
compliment of rays
formed in fry 14.7
mm long (dorsal fin
.rays;' 34 to 44 i anal
rays; 23 to 26).

Yolk completely
absorbed when 6
mm long. The fry
with a brownish
ground coloura-
tion develop
brighter yellow
colour. vVhen 8 to
10 mm long, a

,diamond shaped
yellow broaden-
ing at the nape
and a bright
yellow, lateral
longitudinal band
also develop. Eye
rim iridescent
silvery greenish •
Full compliment
of rays formed in
fry 10.5 mm long
(dorsal fin has
29 to 32 rays and
anal 21 to 23).

c ontd •••.,-



Table- 5 (continued)
2 3 4

16-30 Dorsally d8,rkgrey- Gene:>:>a14bodycolour- General body colo-
ish w1th a tinge of atiollvermilion-' red. uration dark with
golden' orange •.'A "Anterio-r to -origin a tinge of yellow.
conspicuous orange of the dorsal fin The diamond shaped
yellow longitudinal pigmented with a cen- area on nape cons-
lateral band. Chara- tral, diamond shaped, picuous. Eye rim
teristic Qcellus (a golden area at nape. greenish to dark.
faint dark spot on Laterally bright red,-A lateral bright
the upper half of dish golden longitu- golden yellow lon-
the caudal fin with dinalband and a dark gitudinal band.
pink rim around) pro- band bellow. Abdomen Three faint, alter-
minent. Ventrally ye~ light (16to 33 mm) -nating vertical,
tlow to pale. Full to light golden yello\" dark and ye LLow
compliment of fin (15 to 30 mm). Eye rim bands on either
rays develop when golden orange. Head side of body. Head
18.6 mm long (dorsal and body stumpy com- and body stumpy in
fin rays 34 to 44 and pared to that of comparison tb that
anal, 23 to 26). C. marulius • of Q. marulius and

C. striatus
~.... .. ~ .

Over
31

The vermilion. red Body dark brown
body colouration'and' c10rsally and pale'
lateral bands fade to yellow ventra-
and become bluish lly. Head stumpy
yellow. Eye rin::. compared to that
golden red with blue of C. marulius
periphery. Pectoral and-C. striatus .
fin pale yellow.Cau- with-dark patches
dal ~rownishwith on both dorsally
dark margin. The and ventrally. A
characteristic stri- dark lateral band
ations develop when on the head in the
45 to 50 mm long. region of ·eye and
Above the lateral dark blotch above
line 7 to 9 stria- pectoral fin.
tions and 6 to 8 be- Above lateral
lo."r.'Eight -dark b Lo-> ':Line 7 ~to 9
tches on anal fin stripes and 6 to
and 12 on dorsal, 8 below, the
witha posterior space in betw·een
circular patch; .the yellowish' and to
latterdisapp'ears brownish. Numerous
when fingerlings black dots on the
~ttain 91 to 95 mm dark stripes.
length. Four to five ver-

tical bands in
caudal fin and
3 to 4 on pecto-
ral.

Dorsally dirty gray
to brown. The orange
yellow longitudinal
lateral band conspi-
cuous. Body bluish
below lateral line.
Five to seven alter-
nating, iridesecent
blue and yellow ver-'
tical bands on eith-
er side. Eye rim
orange, caudal ocell-
us .pr-omfnerrt , Fins
brownish with a tinge
of orange. Lateral '
longitudinal band

"turns yellow and pale
when fingerlings grow
over 100 mm. Head and

.body'longer and thin-
er than the other two
species.
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Pronounced cannibalism is generally observed in
Q. marulius and other murrels during the fry and juvenile
stages (Parameswaran, 197~). This could, however, be mini-
mised by ,ensuring abundant supply of feed (Parameswaran and
Murugesan, 1976 band Murugesan et al., 1978).

No information on the survival rate of giant murrel
fry in natural habitats and prepared nurseries and concrete
cisterns is available. However, it is generally presumed
that the survival of the species is low because of cau,iba-
lism and predation (Parameswarcm,1 975).

Parental care

Both parents guard the eggs and fry although at
times only one parent is seen with the brood (Khan, 1926;
Chacko, 1956; Alikunhi, 1957.;Arumugam, 1966, Devaraj,1973a
andb, Parameswaran 1975 and Parameswaran and Murugesan,
1976 b). The brood, generally ranging from 1 500 to 4 000
in number, moves in shoals a little away from the water mar-
gin, guarded by the parents (Parameswaran, 1975 and Parames-
war-an and Murugesan, 1976 b) t Chacko and Kuriyan (1947),
however, have stated that a brood of C. marulius consists of
about 500 fry in Tamil Nadu. The maximum number of fry per
brood recorded was 13 690.

ParaE?ites, predators

Fry and fingerlings of C. marulius held in nursery
cisterls are often attack( i by the proto~)an parasite Ichthy-
optherius sp, Fin rot and fungal attack on'developing eggs
is also common (Parameswaran, 1975). A new species of Ichthy-
ophtherius sp. has been described in the fry stages of .
C. marulius (Ranganathan and Devaraj, 1966). Fingerlings of
the giant murrel from swamps and ponds having an attack of
Lernaea sp. and to a lesser extent Argulus Spa and fungus
are 'often encountered (Parameswaran, 1975). Mortality of the
g~ant murrel fry due to'fungal attack has been reported by
Khan '(1922). '

Cannibalism is pronounced in C. marulius, especi-
ally Ln the 'p'ost-larvaland juvenlle stages, the larger and
stronger: ones preying upon the smaller and weaker ones.
Shoot fry g~ow fast in stocks ,held in nurseries and prey on
the less grown ones, reducing the survival in the early
rearing phase (Parameswaran, 1975). Parameswaran (1975)
found a fingerling of 92 mm size to have preyed upon ano-
ther measuring 40 mm. Yolked larvae with heavy yOlksae,
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being not able to move fast, are very suceptible to attack
bYcopebod6~specially Cyclops spp. To ward off attacked by
copepoas, parameswaran ant Murugesan (1976 a) have recommen-
ded that only seived, small plankton should be given in the
early rearing phase of the murrel fry. The tender fry are
attacked by a variety of aquatic insects such as Anisops. spp ,
Napa sp., Ranatra sp ,, Cybister sp , and nymphs of drago'nfiv
damselfly and mayfly. Trash and predatory fishes also t~e
a heavy toll of the fry (Parameswaran, 1975).

3.3 Adult history
3.3.1 Longivity
Ageing of Q. marulius from Poongar swamp (Tamil Nadu)

by probability analysis of length frequency (Cassie, 1954),
was done by Devaraj (1973 b) who recognised up to 5+ age
groups. Parameswaran (1975) made detailed studies on ageing
of the species from ,swamps and tanks in Malnad region of
Karnataka by probability analysis of length frequency and
.from examination of growth checks on scales and operculam
and delineated up to 9+ age groups.

3.3.2 Hardiness
Subadults and adults of C. marulius are very hardy.

Because of their accessory respiratory organ, facilitating
utilization of atmospheric air directly for respiration and
modified blood physiology, they are able to thrive in foul
waters such as swamps and withstand poisonous gases 'like
methane and hydrogen sulphide as well as extreme fluctuations
in dissolved oxygen and cc::,bondioxide which are character-
istic of such biotopes. These adaptations enable them to tide
over summer when swamps shrink and partially dry up (Das,1940
and Parameswaran, 1975). They migrate from one water body to
another during monsoon, negotiating moist land. They die due
to asphyxia if not allowed to breathe atmospheric air
(facultative air breathers; Das, 1940).

3.3.3 Competitors
.-

Q. marulius in the fry stage is planktophagous like
that of most of the other freshwater fishes and adult catla
(Qatla catla) causing interspecific competetion~or food.
Fingerlings of the giant murrel (feeding on aquatic insects,
shrimps and trash fishes) offers competition for food to
minor predaters such as C. striatus, q. punctatus, Notop-
terus notopterus, Anabas testudineus, Clarias batrachus,
Eeteropneustes fossilis and Ompok bimaculatus which have
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comparable feeding habits. Competitors to adult of the spe-
cies include major predatory fishes like Wallago ~,
Notopt~ chi tala, Mystus seenghala, MYstus Q..Q.£' large
sized 0. striatus and oth6r fishes which have similar
food habits.

3.3.4 Predators
Large specimens of predetory fishes like !l. ~,

11. ~, ~. seenghala, li. chitala, li. notopterus, Q. ~-
1~, Q. striatus, fish eating birds andothers prey on
smaller Q. marulius.

Parasites and diseases
Diseases most commonly come across in Q. marulius

are fungal finrot and dropsy. Eye disease caused by the
bacterium Staphylocous aureus which results in the eye balls
becoming ~ilky white with the fishes making abnormal move-
ments, gas~ing frequently and making erratic and jerking
movements, wallowing water and plQjecting their snout above
the water surface has been reported by Kumaraiah ~ ~.
(1981). This is the first record of eye disease caused by
.§~ aureus in fishes. ..

Mild to serve infection with .Argulus sp. and ~-:'
~ sp.has been reported in the species (Parameswaran, .
1975) • . :

Greatest size
The maximum length attained by C.marulius as re~

portedby various authors is as follows :-
Authority
Hamilton (1822)
Cuvier and Velenciennes (1931)
Day (1878, 1889)
Munro(1955)

·-Alikunhi-··{ 1957 )
Misra:(1959)
Devaraj (1973 b)
Parameswaran (1975)
Murugcsan and K umaraiah

Size attained (mm)
914
91"4

1 219
811

1 219
" t.219

979
1 000
1 056
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3.4 Nutrition and growth
,3.4.1 -Feeding (time, place, manner and eeason) I

I

\
\

~
\

Being -'apredator, the giant murrel feed;s in the
surface, column and bottom of the water body. It is a sight
feeder and the feeding intensity is more during day time.
Tho fish caught in the early morning mostly have empty guts.,

J

Parameswaran (1975) observed that the per~entage
of empty guts increases with increase in size,of fish where-
as; gastrosomatic index and feeding intensity decreases, -
suggesting that while fry and juveniles are active feeders
there is a slackening in the feeding intensity with increase
in size of fish. He found that the feeding activity is maxi-
mum during August to November and January to March. Thus
there-is a depression in the feeding intensity when the fish
are mature and during the cold winter months.

3.4.2 Food (type, volume)
Parameswaran (1975) has made a detailed study of

the food and feeding habits of adult giant murrel. The diet
of the smaller adults consisted of fishes (50.0%), aquatic
insects (19.6%), shrimps (19.0%), frogs and tadpoles (10.5%)
and crabs (0.9%). Adults of the size 501 to 700 mm had '
fishes (59.2%) and tadpoles (21.2%) as the main feed. There,
was a decline in the aquatic insects (8.8%) and shrimps -(4.4%) component while that of crabs (4.0%) increased.Small
quantities of worms (1.6%) and gastropods (0.8%) were also
eaten. In large adults (701 to 990 mm), fishes (46.2%)
formed the principal feed followed by frogs and tadpoles ,(30.8%), large aquatic inE}cts (15.4%, Bolostoma sp., Nepa
sp., Ranatra sPa and Dytisc13 SPa and nymphs of Ephemerop-
tera; Anisoptera and Zygoptera) and crabs (7.7%). Major
carps and minnows and a variety of other trash fishes were
come across in the gut contents (Parameswaran, 1975).

The gut contents of 3 specimens of the giant murrel
examined by Devaraj (1973 b) consisted of Barbus mahicola
and Oxygaster malabaricus. Alikunhi (1957) has described the
adult Q. marulius as piscivorous.

. Examination-of the rectal contents of the species
indicated that appendages and other hard parts of the in- j
sects and crabs, scales and bones of fishes, bones of frogs
and shells of gastropods are only scantily digested
(Parameswaran, 1975) • , ,~

.~
\
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3.4.3 Relative and absolute grow"th pattern and
rates

Among all the murrels, C. marulius is the fastest
gro't'ling.Alikunhi (1957) has reporte-dfii8:""i"under ideal con-
ditions it attains a size of 750 mm in one year. Even in
irrigation wells it grows to 460 mm in one year (Chacko and
Kuriyan, 1947). In culture ponds the species grows to 34.4
mm/29.6 g month+l (Murugesan §..t.a~." 1978) and in a dere-
lict pond having abundant forage ~'1urugesan (1978) reported
growth of 528 mm/910 g in 7 months. Preliminary tagging ex-
periments conductEd by T1urugesan and Kumaraiah (1979) incli-
cated that the species grows by about 43 to 46.5 mm month-1
in a sewage fed tank.

Age and growth of the giant murrel was studied by
Devaraj (1973 b) by probability analysis of length frequency
data (Fig. 7) and fitting von Bertalanffy's growth equation
to, length at ages thus obtained and he could recognise 4 age
groups. The von Bertalanffy's growth equation for the spe-
cies computed by him was found to be

It (mm) = 1130£1-e -0.22565 (t + 0.7976) ,- (7)_ J ....
The lengths at various ages, annual and monthly

gr-ow bh increments and 'relative growth of C. ~l_i.u~ ob ta.i.ned
by Devaraj (1973) are given :in Table 6. -

Par'amaswaz-an (1975) studied the age and growth of
giant murrel in sWamps and tanks in Karnataka by probability
analysis of length-frequencJ data, examination of gr-ow+h
checks on scales and opercular bones and by fitting von
Bertalanffy's checks to lengths at ages obtained from the
study of the growth checks on scales. He established the _
annual nature of these growth checks by measuring the width
between the last ring and the periphery of the scale ex-
pressed as percentage of the radius of the scale and the
percentage of scales with marginal rings by pooling the data
through different months and showing that the scale margin
from the last growth check was least during May to August
and tha.t scales with marginal rings were encountered during
February and April to December, being maximum during June,
to September. He attributed the a+,Luulusformation to spawning
stress from age 2 onwards' and to physiological rhythm (Har tl.ey,
1947) during the first year. '

, The relation between le~th of fish (L in mm) and
radius of scales (S in mm X 29.5) was estimated (for back
calculation of le~th of fish at various annuli on scales)
as
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log ~ = 0.42946 + 0.97821 - ..... (8)S

The von Bertalanf"yrs growth equ?i.tionobtained for
Q. marulius by Prameswaran (1975) was

It (mm) = 1373.55 - e-0. 1259 (t + o. 6942~7.. . . (9)
"

Nine year classes were delineated by parameswaran
(1975). The lengths at ages obtained by various methods
were as in Table 7. The weights at different ages of the
species are given in Table 8 and annual and instantaneous
rates of growth, in Table 9.

, Devaraj (1973 b) computed the length (~ in mm)
weight (W in g) relat~onship of C. marulius separately for
specimens below 80 mm and those above 80 mm (Fig. 8) as
follows :-

••• • (10)
(11)

Specimens <80 mm log!! = -1.8398 + 1.1752 log L

Specimens ~80 mm log li = -6.1192 + 3.3260 log ~ • •• •
The general and sex-wise length (L in mm) weight(W in g) equations derived for the species-by Parameswaran

(T975) were as under :-
General li = -0.Og~007612 ~2.9621

log Yl. = -5.11857-'+:'2~962t'log L •••••• (12)
Male W = 0.000006038 L2.9977

or
log ~ = -5.2191+~2.9977 log ~ •••• (13)

Female li = 0.000005375 ~3.0204
or

log Yl. = -5.269622 + 3.0204 log L •••• (14)
-Relative condition factor

Devaraj (1973 b) studied the relative condition
factor (Kn; observed weight + calculated weight) of the spe-
cies ·through different length ranges and attributed the
peaks and valleys to fluctuations in the feeding .intensity,
attainment of maturity and spawning. Fluctuations in Kg
through Various size ranges in Q. marulius were obee rved by
Parameswaran (1975) also but their relationship with matu-
rity cycle or feeding was not apparent, probably due to the

r,



TABLE- 6
Length at various ages~ percentage composition, annual and
monthly growth increments and relative growth of Q..marulius
from Poonj ar swamp (Devaraj, 1973) .' ,,

:Mean length attained by; :Growth
:probabi- ~von Bertalanffy's:incre-
:lity plot :growth equation :ment
:; Ibetween
: I :checks" , (mm),! ,

!Growth :Relative
:month-1 :growth
;(mm) :, ,, ,
, I
I ,, ,, ,

Age in
years

0 106 280"

1 386 380.1
147

2 533 528.2
120

3, 653 651.8 '
133

4 766 7-4-6.3
.. "---_ .... ---

TABLE- T

'23.3 42.4

12.3 22.3

10.0 18 e 2

9.4 17.J;:

Length at ages in C. marulius derived by various methods
(fromParameswaran,1975)

Age in:_ Length (in mm) derived by '.
years :Probability : Study of growth :von Bertalanffy's

:analysis of ; checks on scales :growth equation
:length fre- : : "
;guency date : ;

1 273 276.2 263.3
,2 400 393.6 394.8
3 505 513.0 510.8
4 615 619.5 613.0
5 .715 '716.9 702.2
6 719 793.4 791.8
7 890 878.0 851 .9
8 948 932.0 913.7
9 970.0 986.8
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TABLE- 8

Weight at ages in Q. marulius derived by various methods
(from Parameswaran, 1975)

. WeigLt (in g) derivvd by'Age Lr,
years :Frobability analysis:Study of ;von Bertalanffyts

.:of length frequency:growth ;growth equation
;data :check on :
: 1 scales :

1 127.9 129.6 112.5
2. 388.4 ' 370.1 373.5
3 774., 811 .2 801.0
4 1,389.0 1,149.0 1,374.8
5 2,169.0 2,185.0 ·2,055.96 2,914.0 2,952.0 2,825.8
7 4,114.0 3,985.0 3,644.28 5,001.0 4,755.0 4,484.3
9 5,355.0 5,322.2

TABLE- 9

Annual and instantaneous rates of growth in Q. marulius
.:-.--_...(from Parame swaran, 1975)

method , von Bertalanff~
Lnatan-] nnual :rnstanta-
taneous; :neous

1 2 2.0367 1 .11.03 1.0492 2.3198 1.1999
2 3 0'.0036 0.6901 0.7[.;45. 1.448 0.7630
3 4 0.7939 0.5839 0.5593 0.7164 0.5402-4 5 0.5616 0.4460 0.4317 0.4954 0.4024
5 6 0.3435 0.2955 0.3008 0.3745 0.3181
6 7 0.4238 0.3532 0.3000 0.3896 0.2544
7 8 0.2054 0.1869 0.1768 0.2305 0.2074
8 9 Nil Nil 0.1186 0.1869· 0.1713
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fact that the samples were drawn from several swamps and
derelict water bodies~

Devaraj (1973 b) pooled the En of both young and
adults of the giant murrel through months. He attributed the
peaks during'April; to predominance of young ones in the
samples that of July to maturation of gonads and presence of
young ones and of August, to advanced maturity stages of
the specimens. The decline of Kn after September according
to the author is due to the dominance of large specimens
from the river and to spent gonads.

Parameswaran (1975) reported that the relative con-
dition of adult fish in both sexes was minimum during Decem-
ber. The v~lue increased from February with commencement of
maturation and reached tha---..rnaximumin May in male and June
in female when maximum number of specimens were mature and
thereafter showed a slow decline'with the progress in spawn-
Lng, The gradual fall inKn after the peak spawning months
has been "',ttributedby the author to the prolonged and frac-
tional spawning.

Relation of growth to feeding, to other
activities and to enVironmental factors

Experiments conducted by the Department of Fisheries
of the erstwhile Madras Presidency in KJ.I'noolDistrict ( in
the present Andhra Pradesh) indicated that rearing of early
stages of Q. marulius is extremely difficult because of their
specialised food habits (Anon ,, 1929). In Bombay State, dur-
ing 1938-1939, C. marulius fingerlings grew to c 438 mm when
juveniles of Megalops SPa ""1re .given as forage, with a sur-

~vival percentage of T2!..2%. During subsequent years both sur-
vival and growth were very poor due to paucity of natural
food (Anon; , 19399 1940). In Bangalore, under excellent,for-
age conditions, the species attains a size of 445 mm in dere-
lict tanks in 7 months (Murugesan ~ £!:l., 1978).

In swamps in Malnad Districts of Karnataka the
growth rate of the species is low compared to those in
Coimbatore in Tamil Nadu which may be attributable to the
higher temperature of the ambient medium and the better food
availability and other favourable ecological conditions in
the latter. The higher rainfall () 1000 mm yr-1) and lower
pH and temperature in Malnad make .the water sheets less pro-
ductive.
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3.5 Behaviour
3.5.1 Migratior and local mOVE'llents

Q. maruliu.§.is probably on~.y a local migrant ,mov-
ing about short distances for feeding and locating suitable
breeding grounds. During the rainy season it negotiates
short stretchGs Of wet land for migrating into other nearby
watGr bodies.

3.5.2 Scho~ling
Although the fry and fingerlings move in schools

guardGd by the parents, the adults have no schooling habits.
3.5.3 Reproductive habits
A fairly Glaborate courtship precedes spawning,

only one male pairing with the female and taking part in the
spawning act. Some workers (see 3.1.3) have reported that
the breeding pair construct a nest by weaving together blades
of aquatic weeds while others have contradicated this and
said that the spawning arGa is a mere clearing between weeds,
formed in the process of active movement during courtship
(seG sections 3~1.6 and 3.1.7). Courtship and sex play pre-
cedes spawning when the fish are hypophysed also (Parames-
waran and ~~urugesan, 1975 a). Presence of weeds is not essen-
tial for spawning and introduction of aquatic vegetation is
not recommended in the induced breeding containers (Parames-
waran and Murugesan, 1976 a). These authors have reported
that the parental care observed in nature is absent when the

·fish a.re induced to epawn ,JY administrativn of pitui tary
hormones.
4. POPULATION (STOCK)

4.1 Structure'
4. 1 ,1 Sex ratio
The sex ratio of C. marulius waS studied in small

samples from reservoir and-rivGr and fairly large samples
from Poonjar swamp in Bhavanisagar by Devaraj (1973 b:
Table 10) from which he concluded that females are preponde-
rant in reservoir and swamps and males in river.
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Parameswaran (1975) studied the ratio be.tweeii'males
and females of 653 specimens of the giant murrel through
different months of the yer:>,:rand found it to be 1: 1 .053 5 i.e.
equal GO the hypothetical 1,,:1 ratio.

4.1 .2 E"lgecomposition
Information on the age composition of Q. marulius

in different habitats is very scanty. Parameswaran (1975)
studied the frequencies of year classes of the species' in
various length ranges by the examination of growth ,checks
on scales and opercular bones of a representative samples
drawn from sWamps and derelict tanks through various months
of the year (Table 11· and, 12) which indicated that the per-
centage composition Qf age groups decreases with increase
in age.

4.1 .3 Size composition

of Q.
river
1973 )

The pooled quarterly length frequency distribution
marulius in Poongar swamp, Bhavanisagar reservoir and
as well as all the three habitats combined (Devr~j, ,
are given in Fig. 9. ' .

4.2 Natality and recruitment,

4.2.1 Natali ty'
Information on tho natRlityof the species is scarce.

However, it should depend ..cn the size of'the female breeder'
and climatic conditions of the habitat which determines the
frequency of spawning (see sect.ion3. 1.6). Parameswaran and'
Murugesan' (1976 a) have reported that the number of eggs
laid by a female when hypophyaed is more than in natural
spawning.

4. 2.;.~ Recruitment
-The spawning season and frequency of the giant.

murrel depends on the cli~atic conditions of the area, espe-
cially the pattern of rainfall. ,The recruitment is governed
by the populatlon of the b~ood stock, predators and trasll.
fishes and the ecological conditions of the water bodies.
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4.3 Mortality, morbidity
4.3:. 1" Rates of mortality
The instantaneous rate of mortality (natural +

fishing) of the species (Table 14) in swamps and derelict
tanks in Karnataka was maximum between the third and-fourth
year fo).low,edby that between second and third year. Dur--.
ing fourtJ:).-'to seventh years the value was more or less
steady w:Q.ilebetween seventh and nineth years-it showed an'
increase (Parame6Waran, 1975).

,~ \
Factors or conditions affe.cting mortality

Large scale mortality of Q. marulius oCCurs when
water areas inhabitated by them partly of completely dry
up during the summer months. Intensive fishing of murrels
is done during these mOnths.

, .\ " "l ,:\_ i .. .

4.~ Dynamics of population
No studies on the dynamics of the populations ofQ. marulius in various types of habitats have been under-

taken so far.
4.5 Relation of population to community and ecqsyste~,

biological production, etc.
Since C. marulius and other murrels are predatory

fishes feeding In the-tertiary level and the accent in India
and :other developing countries is on the efficient energy
conversion, i.e., proq.uction of maximum fish flesh from the
avaiJ:able food resources by cultivating fast growingiisqes
which feed on primary and secondary trophic levels, their
culture has not been traditionally popular. The early .
attempts to culture murrrels in the erstwhile Madras and
Bombay States (Nicholson 1918 and Hora, 1945) were not suc-
cessful and hence efforts in this direction were more or
less- given up. Attempts made for the culture ofQ..marulius
using tilapiaand trash fishes as-foragGwere also not suc-
cessful (Parameswaran, 1975). However,<considerable progress
has been achieved in redent years in theaquaculture of the
highly prizedmurrels by refining the management methods
(Murugesan Qi §:.l., 1978 and Dehadrai.Qi al., 1979).



TABLE- 10: Sex ratio of C. mnrulius in different habitats
at Bhavarri aagfir- (Devaraj ,1973 b)

Habitat No. of specimens
examined

Sex ratio
Male Female

River. 28Re servo ir- -----4""2
~wamp 743

1
1
1

..: 0.65·"
2.00

: 1 .60
. 'TABLE-11: Frequenr.ies of year classes of C •..mar-u'Lt us in: .

Lvarious lengthL determined -by study ofScalcfS -(from Parameswaran,
r~nges '. 1975)

Class lNo.of i Frequency of age groups
interval: speci-, 0+ 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ 7+ 8+' 9+imm) ;mens I

61 -1 90 10 10 _...r-2_...::::

191-220' 30 30
221~250 42 39 3
251-280 47 37 10
281--310 50 16 34
311-340 60 2 40 18
341~370 37 - 16 21
371-400' 30 4 26
401-430 32 - 31
431-460 24 18
461-490 22 -- 7
491-520 16 5
521-550 10 2
551-580 11 2
581-610 9 2
611-640 8
641-670 8
671-700 4
701-730 4
731-760 10
761-790 4
791-820 .5
821-850 4
851-880 3
881-910 5
911-940 1
941-970 7
971-1000 3

-,

1
6

1 5
11
8
9
6 1

8
7
2
2
1

1
2
2
8
2
1

1
2
4
3

- 1
1

2
1
5

3

Percentage
in total
sample
S+'andard·
deviation

134 102 132 56 21 1 6 12 9 6 31ota1 496

27.95 23.18 26.36 10.68 3.64 2.73 1.82 1.59 1.:3-~
O·~64

8.86 9.25 6.48 3.93 3.42 2.82 2.62 2.42
1.739.41

Mean length
(mm) 242.3 316.1

~:

432.7 526.7 646.0 733.8 803.6 885.1 949.0 r
998.0 /~

,(I'
f .~
I I; ',-

';i 1
\,



TABLE- 12·
Frequencies of year classes of C. maruliusln--various length
ranges determined by study of opercular bones (from
Parameswaran, 1975) - ,

: No.of : Frequency of age groups
: speci- ~ 0+ 1+ 2+· 3+- 4+--5+ 6+ 7+ 8+
:mens :

Class
interval
lmm)
161-190
191-220
221-250
251-280
281-310

·311-340
341-370
371-400

.401-430
431-460
461-490
491-520
521-550
551-580
581-610
611-640
641-670
671-700
701-730
731.,.760
761-790
.79·1-820
851-880
881-910
911-940
941-970
971-1000

9+

9
30
4147
46
59
31
30
24
23
18
15
8
8
6
4
8
3
2
5
4
4
3
4
1
6
2

9
30 ~
38- 3
30 17
14 32
2 39 18

12 19
4 26
- 22 2
- 17 6
- 3 15

5 10
1 . 7
1 7

- 1 3 2
4
7 1
1 2

2
5
1 3
1 3

1 2
4

2 4

- ....

1
I..•

2

Total 5443 123 108 i 113 50 14 12 9 8 2

Percentage ;
in total :
sample :
Standard
deviation

Mean
length (mm)

27.77 24.15 25.31 11.29 3.32 2.71 2.03 1.81
1 .13 0.45 __.

9.45 9.01 9.07 6.89 3.68 3.42 2~97 2.80 2.22. ,. 141 ...
--

239.9 310.5398.1 523.9641.2 736.3 805.3 886.1
-.950.1 997.0 .

. . ... ..
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C. mor-uf.Lus is meticulously eradicated from carp
nurserie"s arJ>f-growoutpcnds because of their highly pre-
da tory nat ure •
5. EXPLOITATION

C. maruliu8 and other murrels constitute the ma1n-
stay o[~thewiIcr~freshwater fisheries in Jnd La , especially
in the peninsular region (Aliknnhi, 1953). They are stocked
in village ponds 9 irrigation -vrellsand s118.110v;·waters
(Chacko and KurLyan , 1947? Aliknnhi 7 1948, 1953, 1957 and

" Anon., 1962). Air breathing fishes constitute about 13% of
the marketable surplus of freshwater fishes in India (Anon9
1962) and the major part of it is murrels, especially
Q. ~_ar\!.:;LJ.ll~and 9.,. str_?':§'~~\l9.• l'1urrelsare highly prized for
their keeping quality, flavour and nutritive and m··~.icinal
properties, especially in the Punjab, Madhya Pradesh and
Peninsular India (Hora~ 1934; Alikunhi, 1953, 1957 and Anon~
1962) and invariably fetch a much higher price than most of
the other freshwater fishes.

5. 1 • 1 Fishing gear
C. mar u'Li.ua it..~,o.";;'s::"·~; .•.••~.;.~~._,. ;"v long lines and

hook and line usTng··"Tish and frogs as b9.it. The species is
f"~,.()"~+ ~l" ff-l.irlygood numbers from reservoirs, rivers and
swamps in gilln8ts and ,.,1r, by caebnetrt Lng , especially when
guarding the yo,,""::''_.:.1. swamps whc.:e the fish abounds, gears
Ij.ke dragnets, c1riftnets, c..la scoopnets cannot be operated
because of the weed infestation ana the looseness of the
bottom. In ponds, tanks and reservoirs C. ~a.~~~J~ is
caught in dragnets, but it has the tendency to avoid gett~
ing caught by burying in mud. Longlines are operated gene-
rally in the night and picked up early in the morning. Rod
and line is oper-ated in the day time. Dur t.ngthe breeding
season the parent murrelsguarding the young are usually
caught by spearing and by shooting. A common method of co-
llection of the species from sha.l.l.owwater's in Assam,North
'85'1;.·'-, "11",:1 P:"'l"111'lPl'l8.r India is by bailing out the water and
picking the fish.

5. 1 .2 Fishine boats
The coracle is the -::~~'a~"-:co.amcn.lyU[3 eel :ZCl" fi8h·-

ing murrels and other fishos in Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and
Andhra Pradesh. It is a circular, basin-shaped light craft
madE; out of split bamboo strip frame and covered with
cattle hide, having a diameter ranging from 1.8 to 2.5 m.
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In tho rest of I r.,Jia. ~ fL::;hing mu:,r,1J_'::: =.n Lar'ge froshwater
bodies liko lakcf, riv8r~i,bhesls arC ~Lnlls is incidental
to fis~-,-ing for cErps and ::.~i':g~cp~'tfi::ci~'~:rj'~'.--

T:\~..Sh=-:rlg 3:eC:1e-- -----'< .••---_._. --

5.2. ~

5.202
, '

G30g~qT:2~ ':8,1 r-anges (latitudos ,distances
from CC? ~';~9 yee.)

Because OI -the :::(J ,~~c'f the ::ish to surface perio-
dically for f.,ir 'jroc-tl:i::&;9 ;t :c'reqllcn";s the surface and the
shallow a~8as an~ of ths G~~~~: of wa;er bodies.

5~3 ~1 General pa i:;':;"n:'nof fishing

A~tb.ougn ti-,-G g.~8'll·;u-:.,.'.:::,cl .' ,r cqught throughout
the yoar, the f:.shing C',f::::',;rt~.P max.i.rr.un Ln E":';3,mpsptanks and
low lying az-o ae 5.YLcluclir.~ ::,,,",d(1 - ~:;.clC. 'J e.no canals from the
month of S8}7te11.JC~:- / 1\TJ~Jr :r_~G· - ..' :'.3·~ 13·;{)~ in them begins .bo
shrink .. tLi.::" the '"';omm(E:'C .i.errt 0' "~he iLolJ.LJOOnSby June-July
in the SU8C8 ~'Jing yea:'.'" j). J.."ing 'u:'10 extreme summer months
(MaFch tc ,TU) L8) l.1,:.....•ge IJ.U3. 'Y~.c:;_c.;.:: )-? mur-r-cLa.io f all sizes arc
caughf ~:r(' h1nC''''''''''''-'' +0 thr.. r"'~ ".,-...l-", ::>-(:"!'or'w"'ys'';d~ ae Ll.Lngc·. cc, ...• ;. v.~~)"'.L .J V , •. ~ l._n.1.. .,~,- .. , '-' .,.'. '.J 'c..... \Cl <:; .J.. .•

5.:; ~C' Durari.on ef 'che L. shf.ng seasons

5.; ,: J.:'3.tes of bGginning, j-oak and end of
S8A,Spn

5.3,4 Vari'1.tion in 'l~im8or dW''3,tion of fish-
::'ng 88a~O:;'1
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5.4 Fishing operations and results
5.<0·;1Catches

Because of the rather dispersed nature Of the
major fishing grounds only a small percentages of the cat-
ches reach the markets.

Np serious attempts have been made to estimate
the annual catches of murrels in India nor it is easy. Out
of 18 000 tonnes of marketable surplus of air breathing
fishes caught from nature in India, murrels account for
nearly 12 000 t (Jhingran, 1975). Since most of the murrels
caught are disFosed off at the landing site itself because
of the high demand for them,. the actual landings should be
much higher (Parameswaran and Murugesan, MS.).

In Hebbal tank (area: 26 ha) Bangalore which was
devoid of the giant murrel, stocked with 150 fingerlings of
the species established and formed 5.7% of the catch in 3
years.

5.5 Fisheries management and regulation
Q. marulius being a major predator, is unwelcome

in capture fisheries and in carp aquaculture because of the
detrimental effects it will have on the fishery of other
species, especially that of carps. Hence application of fish-
eries management and regulation policies for the conserva-
tion of its fishery is redundent in the species. In fact,
selective fishing of the giant murrel is encouraged in many
reservGirs and large tankc.

5.6 Fish farming t transplanting and other intervention·
5.6.1 Procurement of stocks
Although some sort of extensive culture of the

giant murrel is prevalent in Tamil Nadut Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka and Kerala, systematic culture of murrel has not
yet become popular i!lIndia. Murrels have been successfully
induced to breed by hypophysation. (Paz-ameawar-an and Muruge-
san, 1976 a) and the supplemental feeding and nursery +ear-
ing techniques of murrels have been standardised to a great
extent (Parameswaran and Murugesan 1975). However, the pre-
sent limited demands for· the seed are met from natural
sources (Chacko, 1947; Chacko and Kuriyan, 1947 and
Alikunhi, 1957). .

The characters by which the eggs, fry and fingerlings
of Q.marulius can be distinguished from these of the ether
two. commen murrels have been described in Section 3.2.1.
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The fry and fingerlings of the giant murrel move
in shoals slightly away from the water margin, guarded
by the parente. The _f~y can be collected by a quick haul
with a velon netting ha.pa and fing8rlings by oper,ating a
small meshed (7 ,mm mesh bar) cast net or with a large rec-
tangular scooping net. The entire brood can be dOllected
by allowing the eaoaped fry, if any, to congregate and by
repGated hauling. '.Che.developing eggs can be collected by
scooping with a clean mug (Parameswaran and Murugesan,
1976 b).

5.6.2 Conditioning
,

~ \ iVhen long distance transport is involved either
in open containers or under oxygen packing, the fry are
conditioned by bolding them in a ~apa fixed in a pond or in
a large container for about 4 to hours to get rid of their
gut contents so that the water medium is not polluted dur-
ingtransport by th~ excreta (Murugesan and Parameswaran,
1976) .'

5• 6 .3 T:ra:nsport
T~e fry stages Can be transported under oxygen

packing while it is desirable to transport fingerlings in
large containers provided with perforated lids. In the
latter case water is to be changed every 4 to 6 hr. Suffi-
cieni; open space abovo the water column will have to be
provided to facilitate the hnbitunl surfacing of the seed
to breathe air (Murugesan and Par-emeswar'an, 1976 b). Pro-
vision of aquatic plants such as Hydrilla, Ceratophyllum
and Najas in the Qontainers creates natural environment
and checks the j~ping tendency of the fingorlings.

Considerable mortality is observed when frY1after
long transport under oxygen packing are directly released
in rearing pond e , pr-obably due to asphyxia, they being not
able to negotiate the water column for breathing air, as a
result of having become weak due to starvation, strain due
to transportation and stay in somewhat polluted water for
long periods and also sudden transplantation to a changed
environment. Acclimatzing the fry to the new environment
substantially reduces mortality (Murugesan and Parameswaran,
1975). It is desirable to transfer them to shal19W basins,
slowly replace the water with that from the, pond where they
are to be released, feed and later release them in the
sha110w area of the pond.

)
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j
!

!
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5.6.4 Holding of stock
No information on the optimum stocking density

of Q. marulius in nursery rearing phase, is available,
However, Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 b) have gathered
considerable information on the supplemental feeding and
nursery rearing of the alled species, Q. striatus.

Survival is very low when the spawn is planted
directly in the nurseries due to predation by various ene-
mies like copepods, notonectids etc. A prenursery phase of
rearing the spawn in containers such as gamlas and plastic

r""" poolS or hapas made of monofilament· cloth and feeding with
small zooplankton, till the fry attain a size of 8.0 to
10.0 mm has been recommended by Parameswaran and Murugesan
(1976 b) as at this stage they can ward off attack by cope-
pods and small aquatic insects.

A density of 0.6 million ha-1 was found to be the
optimum stocking rate in cement nursery cisterns by
Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 b) when stocked with fry of
size range 8.5 to 9.1 mm in Case of Q. strintus and fed with
goat's blood (dried) or notonectiGs: at the rate of 50% of
the in! tial we ight of fr:,r,for a duration of 30 days rearing.
Micronutrients such as yeast and vitamin-B complex improve
the growth and survival of fry. In the absence of adequate
feed, fry and fingerlings tend to become canniba.l....fs1r.1c.
(Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1975).

The recommended stocking rate of Q.marulius fing-
erlings in growout ponds' with adequate natural forage is
5 000 to 6 000 ha+! and with addi t.ional supplemental feed-
ing 20 000 to 40 000 ha-1 (Dehadrai ~ gl., 1981).

5.6.5 Pond management
Day (1878) has stated that murrels appear to be

suitable for culture as some of them grow to very large
size and are good for eating. However, attempts made in
1913 in the erstwhile province of Punjab 1917 in Madras
Presidency (Nicholson. 1918) and in the years 1938 to 1940
in Bombay province (Anon., 1939, 1940) indicated that the
rearing of fingerlings is very difficult and in the grow-
out phase although a grow'th of 356 to 712 mm was achieved,
the survival w~s extremely poor (7.1 to 14.2%) Anon, 1939,
1940 and Hora, 1945). These results led to the conclusion
that murrels are not suitable for culture because they are
voracious, predatory and cannibalistic (Hora, 1945).

.,
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Experiments conducted by the Madras Fisheries
Department (lmon., 1929) in Kurnool District also indicated
that roaring of early stages of murrels is rather difficult
because I)f their specialized feeding habits.

Hora (1945) considered murrels to be unsuitable
for culture in ponds and tanks and suggested that marshy
areas unsuitable for carp culture could be used for fatten-
ing murrels on account of the abundant availability of
natural food in them. Murrels are considered to be suitable
for stocking in irrigation wells and small village ponds
which are unsuitable for carp culture (Anon., 1962). Accor-
ding to Chacko(1947) and Chacko and Kuriyan (1947),limited
culture of the giant .mur-r-eL is p r-ac tLced in irrigation we Ll,s
in Tamil Nadu. About 100 fingerlings are stocked and fed
occasionally with live minnows, frogs, dead birds, rats and
kitehen waste of which about 10% survive and attain a size
of 460 mm. Efforts have been made to popul~rise murrel cul-
ture in Andhra Pradesh, Tarnil Nadu and parts of Karnatakaby
distribution of fry through Government agency, with some
success. 1

Some of the problems encountered in the culture of
murrels such as the heavy mortality during embryonic develop-
ment of the eggs, the low survival in the fry and juvenile -
rearing phases due to cannibalism and lack of informat~on on_
suitable supplemental feeds have been solved to a great ex-
tent (Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1975, 1976a, 1976b and
Murugesanand Parameswaran, 1976).

Experiments conducted during the last decade, al-
though preliminary in nat ur-o , have clearly. Lnd i.ca'te'dc;th~po berss
prospects of murrel culture. In a pond (area: 0.0285 ha)
stocked with fingcrlings of C. marulius (61 to 67 mm long)
at the rate of 10 000 ha-1 and fed with live trash fish for
~he initial two and a half months and thereafter with dried
marine trash fish (soaked and chopped) yielded a production
of 22.8 kg in 8 months (£ production 3 200 kg-1yr-1 ;
Murugesan and Kumaraiah, 1980).

A swampy pond (area: 0.1 ha) at Bangalore was ex-
perimentally stocked with fingerlings of C. ~ulius,
Q. punctatus, C. orientalis and H. fossilis at the rate of
3 000 150, 100 and 200 respectively by Murugesan tl ~.
(1978 ~. The murrels trai-p.edto accept supplemental feed by
providing fresh trash fishes collected extraneously for 15
days in the begin~ingwere later fed with dried marine
tr'ash fish (soake d and chopped ) and silkworm pupae. The
feeding was adjusted aco oz-d Lng to de~and •

.~. , .
-'-" ..
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The growth of C. marulius was remarkable during
the first three months, rather slow during fourth and
fifth months and again picked up in the sixth month. The
supple .rerrba.L feeding was :.iad equa't e from the fourth month
for want of enough feed. On termination of-the experiment
after 7 months, a catch of 235.75 kg was obtained (£ produc-
tion 4 041 kg ha-1yr-1) of which 98.3% was constituted by
the giant murrel. -

Polyculture of common carp (Cyprinus carpio),
~abeo fimbriatus, mriga~ (Cirrhinus mrigala) and the giant
murrelin a running water pond at Bhavanisagar at a stock-
;i.ngdevsity of 24 ·000 ha-1 yielded - £ production ,of 5 400
kg ha- yr-1 (Barrackpore, 1981). In another expe~iment, a
pond stocked with catla (Catla catla), silver carp (Hypoph-
thalmichthys mQlitrix), mrigal, common carp and grass carp
TCtenopharyngodon idella) in the ratio 1:3:6:3:4:3 (stock-
ing density:16,000 ha-1) and a gross/net production of _
5 790/5 276 kg ha-1yr-1 was obtained (B?-rrackpore, 1981).
SUpplemental'feeding was done at the rate of 2% body weight
of the standing crop in this experiment. In both experiments
the giant murrel was stocked primarily for keeping the trash
fi~h population under water check.

Concrete cisterns stocked with giant murrel at
the rate of 150 fingerlings m-2 and fed with trash fishes,
with occasional change of wafer gave a gross production of
16.3 to 22.2 kg-2m 6 months- (Murugesan and Kumaraiah,1976).

, Fingerlings of C. marulius held in plastic pools
(stocking density 20002) ,having a waj{er depth of 0.25 m.
fed with fresh trash fish initially and thereafter cheap
dried ..rar-i.ne tir ash fish «( Joked)wi tfioce J.sional change of
water gave an yield of 8.4 kg n~2 in 3 months with a survi-
val of 93.7%.The cost of1production in terms of inputs alone
worked out to ~D4.50 kg- (Murugesanand Kumariah, 1978).

Culture experiments were conducted (Murugesan
and Kumaraiah, 1978) in cages fabricated with bamboo and
nylon netting material under stocking densities varying from
50 to 200 fingerlings m-2 yr-1 cage made with nylon twine
of Code No. 210/6/2 with a mesh size of 10 mm was found to
vary durable. The optimum stocking rate was found to be
100 fingerlings m-2•

Devaraj (1973) stocked 148 fingerlings (length
range 50 to 79 mm; x 65 mm) in a cement cistern of area
14.9 m2 and fed them with 100 to 150 g fresh liver of Wal-
~ago attu and Hystus ~ daily, supplemented by 5 g dried
caddis fly twice a week and occasionally aquatic bugs and
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beetles. In 3 months the size ,_attained by the stock was 105 \
to 155 mm : x:128 mm; monthly increase in length; 20 mm) and
the survival, 19.3%. On :te""mination of thr.;experiment after \,
8 months it was found that only 2 fish (185 and 190 mm
length) had survived (1.3%). The x monthly growth was 15.6
mm.

In another ~tudy, Devraj (1973) stocked 48 adult
~. marulius (362 to 565 mm long) in a farm pond of area
224.5 m2, made semi-weedy by planting the emergent weed

~olYionum indicum and the submerged w~ed (Hydrilla verti-
tice lata ,in August 1964. 320 fingerlings of Tilapia mossam-
.'ica (x length 90 mm; weight 7 g) and 7-'50 . f th- spec1mens 0 e
minnows (Nuria ap ; (65 to 100.mm long and 2.5 g in weight).
When first assessment was done after 13 months, 23 C.maru-
lius surviving had gr-oxn to [l' size of 120 ,mm/11 g to 655
mm!1 650 g (total weight 16.312 kf). The original parent
stockfntroduced grew 8 mm month- and the brood 12 mm
month- ,. The experiment was continued with the original
stock and levels of forage and was finally terminated after
a total observation -period of 2 years, 6 months and 22 days
and 23 fish were recovered, belonging to three age groups
having a size range of 90 to 99 mm (3 months old brood),
370-389 mm (1 year and 3 months old) and 610 to 629 mm (the
parent stock), the former two showing a monthly growth of
33 mm and 27 mm month-1•

Observations on the culture of murrels in irriga-
tion wells in Tamil Nadu gave varying results. depending on ..
the availability of feed (Devaraj, 1973). The monthly growth
rate of the species ranged from 6 to 29 mm with a mean of
15 mm ( n = 4). The surviv~l of the stocko in two of the
wells was found to be 14 and 34%.

Murrel grcwsrs have reported (Devraj, 1973) that
in irrigation wells in Tamil Nadu adult fiShes feed on
domestic food items such as biscuits and trash fish and
frogs and get so tamed that they take food from hands
stretched in water. In the culture experiments conducted at
Lalbagh, Bangalore, the fish was reported yo take trash
fish from hand dipped in water (Murugesan ~ ~., 1978).

The foregoing account indicates that so far only
very few ex~eriments have been conducted on the culture of
Q. marulius. There is need to carry out a large number of
replicated experiments on the culture of the species in
ponds and derelict tanks under different stocking den~ities,
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alone and in combination with other predatory fishes and
large carps under varying management regimes.

Being a feeder in the tertiary trophic level,
the giant murrel will not be able to utilize-conventional
fish feeds which are mostly agricultural byproducts. How-
ever cheaply availablo marine trash fish which is not fit
for human consumption can be efficiently converted into
high quality, prised fish by culturing the giant murrel.
The fish is ideally suited for extensive culture in dere-
lict swampy waters where carps cannot be reared. By adop-
ting proper managemont measures, they can be grown together
with fishes belonging to the low energy system such as the
carps. In large tanks and ponds where control, of trash fish
is a problem, introduction of a fevl murrels may be welcome
to keep them under check and to increase the overall produc-
tion.
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CHANNA STRIATUS (BLOCK, 1793)
IDENTITY
1.1 Taxonomy

1.1.1 Definition
(After Berg, 1947)
Phylum vertebrate

Subphylum Craniata
Superclass Gnathostoma'

Series Pisces
Class Teleostomi

Subclass Act6nopterygii
Order ChannifQ~mes (Ophicephali-

",,_ formes)
FamilY,Channidae (Ophicephalidae)

Genus Channa 1763 -,
Species Channq st~iatus

(Bloch, 1793 (Fig. 10)
Of the fishes belonging to the genus Channa reported

from Asia and Africa, C. striatus is the most common one
and has the widest distribution.

1.1.2 Description
Genus Channa Gronovins 1763
(See 1.1.2 of C. marulius)

G~ne~ic characters
(See 1.1.2 9f C. marulius)

Species Channa striatus (Bloch) 1793
Specific characters

Body cylindrical anteriorly and compressed.
posteriorly; head depressed, upper profile convex, interor-
bital space flat, head -3.3 to 4, caudal fin 6 and depth6~o
8 in total length ; eyes 6 +o 7 in head; lower jaw longer; I

cleft of month oblique; maxilla reach below the hind'end !
of the eye or one diameter behind; cephalic pits multiple.
Teeth: In intermaxillaries 5 to 6 r-ows which are pOinted
and curved backwards, t~pering posteriorly; post symphysial
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ones longer and canine-like; mandibular in several rows
near the symphysis and one row laterally; laterally 5 equi-
distant canines; slender and curved ones on vomer and
palatines in several rows, t'::osein the posterior row longer.
~:Dorsal begins behind base of pectoral and extends be-
yond anal; anal origin below 17th dorsal ray; pectorals do
not reach the origin of anal. Scales; 9 rows between eye
and angle of preopercle; predorsal scales 17 to 20 (in the
present study; 19 to 22); lateral line curves down at 16th
to 20th scales. Colour: Olive gr8on, dark greyish to black
above, dirty green to white below; cheeks and ventral sur-
face of head streaked and spotted black; a dark band, running
from corner of mouth to suboperculum, absent in old speci-
mens; vertical (oblique) bands of grey or black from sides
to the abdomen; spots and bands posteriorly on the dorsal
fin; ventrals and anals greyish with whitish spots and lines
on the latter. The species attains a maximum length of 914
mm (Day, 1878; Weber and de Beaufort, 1922; Smith, 1946;
Misra, 1959 and Parameswaran and Goorah, 1981).
1 .2 Nomenclature

1.2.1 Valid scientific names
Channa striatus (Bloch, 1793)
(See 1.2.1 of C. marulius, para 1 & 4)

1.2.2 Synonyms
Ophiccephalus striatus Bloch, Naturg, Ausland Fissche)2p.141
pL 3. 1793; type locality; l'>ialrrUaI'.Cuvier (in C & V.
Hist.Nat.Poisa., 7, p.417~ 1831. Jerdon, Madras J.Lit.&Sc~.
15.p. 146.1848, ' Bleaker, Verh.Bat.Gen., 23, p.13.
1850. Gunther, ~.Aa1~.Sopo~., 18, p. 1074, 1850, Bleeker
Verh.Bat.Gen., 25p 41. 1853. Gunther, Catal. Brit.Mus.; 3
p. 474, 1861. Day, Fish.Malabar, p.148, 1865. Kner, Novara
Fische p,243, 1867. Bleeker, Atl.Ichth., 9, t.399, fig.1,
1877. Day, Fish'India, 1. p.363, 366,1876. Day;fauna.Brit.
India.,~., p. 363, 1889. Jordon and Evermann, Bull.U.S.
Fish.Comm., 13,p.535, 1905. Weber and de Beaufort,Fish~Indo-

'.Austtalian Archipelago, 4, p.314. 317-9, 1922. Shaw and
Shebbeare, J.Asiat.Soc.Sci., 3,p .•124, pL, 4.Fig.4, 1937.
Smith, Fish.Siam, p , 1945. Menon, Rec.Indian.Mus., 52,p.22,
1954.
Qphicephalus wrahl Lacepede, Hist.Nat.poiss., 3,p.551, 1802,
type locality; Tranquebar, Hamilton, Fish.Ganges,pp40-367,
pl, 31, Fig. 17, 1882.
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Ophicephalus chena Hamilton, Fish.Ganges.p.62, 1822, type
rOcall~y; Goalpara1 Assam.
Ophict,2halus planicen,s v«. anc i.enne s (in L. & V.) .Hist.Nat.
. Poiss.,7, p. 425, 1831; type localityl Java,Bleeker,

Nat.Geneesk Arch.Ned.India.2(~):p. 519, 1845.-- -- -Ophicephalus E"yagps"Qilus_B'Leake r , Verh.Bat.Gen., 25.p. 41,
~853, Bleeker, Atl.Ichth., 9, t.397,Fig~1? 1877.

Ophiocephal~ ~_ar:..aJ~Bleeker, Nat.Geneesk.Ned.IndiEl:" 2(3):
p ,519, 1845.

Ophiocephal~ yagu~ Peters, Monatsber Akad.,Berlin (1968)
p.260, 1869.

..Qhann~striatus Misra, Eec.Indian .~~, 59(1-4), p.220,.
'-) 1959,'Menon, .Check list, 1974, Parameswaran and

Goorah, ReveAgric.SucrJ1aurice,pp.117-24.Fig.1 ,1982
D.37-45, p. 15-17, V.6, A.21-27,C.13, Ll 50-57, Ltr.
4Y2-7/9-7 or 5Y2-8/13-9

1.2.3 Standard common names, vernacular names
(See Table 14)

1 .3 General variability
1.3.1 SubspecLfic fr~gmentation (races,varieties,

hybrids)
Wide variation in the number of dors~l and

anal fin rays, lateral line scales and other moristic cha-
racters have been recorded in samples, of C. striatus from
diffel .rrt geographical recions (Paramesw~_ran and Goorah,
1981). However, no races, varieties and hybrids of the
species have bee~ reported.

1.3.2 Genetic dat~
(chromosome number, protein specificity)

No information is available on the chromosome number
and protein specificity of the striped murrel.

Sharma and Simlot (1971) have studied the composition
of the flesh of ~. striatus. The differential blood cell
counts of the species have been reported by Khan et al.
(1969). The di.stribution 0:: lipids in the muscles of the
fish has been investigated by Alexander (1970). Khwaja and

l
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Jafari (1968) have investi~ated the seasonal variation in
calcium and phosphorus. content in juvenile striped murrel.
2 DISTRIBUTION
2.1 Total area

C. striatus has the widest distribution among the
murrels. The species naturally occurs in India9 Bangla Desh,
Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Burma, China, Malayasia, Thailand,
Korea, Vietnam, Kampuchea andPhillippines (Day, 1878). It
has been transplanted in Mauritius, Hawaii and San Francisco
(Parameswaran, 1975 and Parameswaran and Goorah, 1981).

,

The common murrel occurs in slow and fast moving rivers,
lakes, reservoirs 9 tanks, ponds, swamps, bheels] lhe~,
canals, ditches and paddy fields. It is capable of thriving
in weed infested, silt-laden, shallow, oxygen depleted and
polluted waters on account of the possession of the acce-
ssory air respiratory organ (Das, 1940 and Parameswaran91975) •

The fry of the striped murrel (49 to 97 mm long) with-
stands salinity upto 5 ppt on direct transfer without mor-
tality and upto 12 ppt if the salinity increase is made in
stages (Murugesan, et al., 1979)G

2.2.1 Areas occupied by eggs, larvae and other junior
stages, annual vari~tions in these patterns
and seasonal variations for stages persisting
over two or more seasons
Alikunhi (1953, 1957) and Rahimullah (1946)

have reported that·C. -et r-La+us breeds throughout the year,
with peaks in months immediately p~eceding and during mon-
soons.

The common murrel has been reported to construct a
nest with it-stail in the vegetation near the edge of tanks
and biting off the ends of weeds which grow in them (Puckle,
1868). According to Arumugam (1966) nests of the species are
found in shallow waters, among the bushes and crevices, at
a depth of 44 cm. Parameswaran (1975) and Parameswaran and "
Murugesan (1976b) who surveyed a large number of swamps and
ponds in Karnataka State did not come across any construc-
ted nests of the striped murrel. According to them, the'
species generally lays'its eggs in shallow margins of weed;
infested waters where the weeds ~re cleared in a small cir
cular area, probably during active spawning movement of the

. }
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breeders. The weeds help to hold the floating eggs together
without dispersal. The fish has been found to breed in weed-
free wa+er-s and even puddles (Alikunhi, 1957; Parameswaran,
1975 and Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 b).

Both parents guard t~ eggs and larvae (Willey,1908,
1909, 1910; Raj, 1916; Alikunhi, 1953, 1957; Jones 1946 a_
and b; Battacharya, 1948; Mookerjee et al., 1948 and Qayy~
and Qasim 1964)~ The fry move in sho8rsl1ear the water margin.
Alikunhi (1953) has made detailed observations on the brood
care of the common murrel. The pare.ntal care and gregareous
tendency cea:se and the yo~ng ones disperse when they attain

~ a size of 57 mm. The fry and fingerlings frequent the surface
\ .and column, while the juveniles are column and shallow bottom

dwellers.
The distribution in time and space of the fry of the

striped murrel 'and the seed index through months in swamps
and derelict tanks in Malnad region of K-::rnatakahave been
studied by Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 b).
3 BIONOMICS AND LIFE HISTORY

3.1 Reproductiori
Sexuality (hermaproditism, heterosexua~
lity:, intersexuality)

The common murrel is heterosexual. However,
synchronous hermaphroditism has been reported in a single
specimen (Swarup and Sriva~tava, 1976). The sexes can be

.distinguished during the .br!-:edingseason, vide characters
listed in Table 15.

3.1.2 Maturity (age and size)
~,.- -Raj (1916) ,Bhattacharya (1946) and Mookerjee tl al.

(1948) have reported that the striped murrel attains matu-
rity when 2 years old. According to ParameSWElran (1975) the
species matures in the first year itself in K~rnataka at a
minimum size of 173 mm/36 g.in male and 179 mm/39 g in
f ema Le > Alikunhi (1953, 1957) has also reported that the
fish 'attains maturity in the first year, but at a larger
size of 234 mm, in Tamil Nadu.

3.1.3 Mating (monogamous, pOlygamous, promiscu:ous)
An elaborate courtship, the male actively chasing the

female, precedes spawning. The parents have been reported to
construct a nest, but this has been contradicted (Section
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2.2.1). Only· one male pairs with the female (Parameswaran
and M1.L'ugesan,1976a):

3.1.4 Fertilization
Fertilization is external. The eggs are generally

laid in a clear area, in between aquatic vegetation. The
parents guard the eggs and probably aerate the water by
their movements (Alikunhi, 1953 and Parameswaran, 1975).

3~1.5 Fecundity
According to Raj -(1916)-,t-he:fecundity of the common

murrel varies from a few hundreds to a few thousands,
depending on the size of the fish. The fecundity of 5 spe-
cimens in the size range 234 mm/113 g to 448 mm/794.5g
studied by Alikunhi (1953) ranged from 2 997 to 20 070.
The author reported that the x diameter of the ovum varies
from 1.01 to 1.17 mm.

The relation between fecundity (K) and total length
(L in mm)/weight (W in g) of fish computed from the data
of Alikunhi (1953) are as follows :-.

E = 0.0011765 ~2.650623
K =54.984685 WO.870145 ·....

(1)

(2)

.r:L'!lefecundity of 47 epecLmens of Q.. striatus in the
size range 206mm/80 g to 405 mm/830 g studied by Parameswaran
(1975) varied from 2 794 to 28 046. The ovaries constituted
3.651% of the body vieign"t1dth a mean of 4.796%. Fulll
mature ova measured 1.069 to 1.266 mm in diameter (x
size). They are golden yellow in colour in the fresh condi-
tion.

The fecundity (F) - total length (l! in mm) /weight .(W
in g) relationship of ~. striatus· obtained by Parameswaran
(1975) were as follows: -

F = 0.00005225 ~ 3.3203
F = 13.58 W 1.17625

·... (3)

(4 )
• • • 0

/
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3.1.6 Spawning

o

Spawning season
Parameswaran (1975) reported the occurrence of spawn-

ing and partially spent pecimens of the striped murrel
during February to October in Malnad region of Karnataka.
The peak spawning, as evidenced by the occurrence of large
number of spawning and partially spent fishes and maximum
number of broods, was during June and J~ly in this region,
coinciding with the peak rainfall (Parameswaran 1975 and
Paramesw8.::anand ~urugesan 1976 b). Broods of the species
were obtalned'durlng early March to November.

Alikunhi (1953, 1957) and Rahimullah (1946) reported
that the striped murrel breeds'throughout the year, with
peak in the months immediately preceding and during monsoon.
According to Thomas (1870), Day (1889), Willey (1910), Raj
(1916), Khan (1924). Bhattacharya (1946), Mookerjee ~~.
(1948) and Qasim and QayyUill(1961), breeding in ~.striatus

,takes place during the monsooh and post-monsoon months,tho
intensity of spawning depending on the climate' conditions,
with a single peak in northern India durtng April to August
and two peaks one during June to July and the other, Novem-
ber to January in peninsular India (corresponding to south-
west and north-east monsoon seasons), with limited breed-
ing in other months also. In South Canara (Karnataka), it is
reported to breed twice a year, in June and December (Thomas
1870). IntensivG spawning of this fish takes place in sou-
thern Kerala during May and June (Jones, 1946 a). In Malnad
region of Karnataka the species breeds throughout the year,
excepting in the cold winter months November to January.
Ova diameter frequency pOlygons of mature ovary of Q.striatus
develo~ed by Qasim and Qayyum (1961) Fig. 11 and Parames-
waran C1975) indicated two gr-aphs of ova, sugge'st i.ngthat· "
the fish spawns at least twice, in the season. "

According to Qasim and Qayyum (1961), the moderate·-· ".
climate and abundant rainfall in peninsular India provide
favourable conditions for breeding of murrels throughout
the year. In contrast, in north such conditions are preva-
lent only for a limited period viz. during the monsoonand
post-monsoon months, whiqh accounts for the restricted
breeding season.
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Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 a) successfully in-
duced the striped murrel to spawn at Bhadra Reservoir Pro-
ject (Kernataka) by hYpophysation, using carp pituitary
gla~ds. An initial dose of gland varying from 2 to 20 mg
kg- weight of fish was administered to the female and nil
to 20 mg to the males. After 4 to6 hr a higher dose ranging
from 5 to 380 mg kg-1 was given to the females and 5 to 250
mg to the males'.

The female paired with a single male 1 to 4 hr after
the second injection. The spawning was preceded by active,
excited movement of the paired breeders, which commenced in
about 13 to 17 hr after the second injection. Out of the
15 sets hypophysed by Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 a) 9
spawned. The fertilization of eggs ranged from nil to 100%. --
The doses administered to the females in experiments where
successfu11spawning occurred, varied from 20 + 60 to 10 +
380 mg kg- • Artificial fecundation .'.was attempted in 4 ~.'
experimentf where the females (dose range'20 + 60 to 1 +
208 mg kg- ).were found to be o:Jzingeggs freely. In one
instance, an uninjected female held in the pool along 1N'ith
the'injected breeders also spawned (Parameswaran and
Muruges'an 1976 a).

3.1.7 Spawning grounds
The common murrel spawns in a variety of habitats such

as rivers,lakes, reservoirs, swamps, jheels, bheels, tanks,
ponds, paddy ~irjlds and even puddles (Parameswaran, 1975).

3.1.8 Eggs: Structure, size, hatching, type, para-
si+es and.predaters

The salient characters of the developing eggs ofQ.. marulius, C. striatus and Q.. punctatus have been reported
by Parameswaran (1975) and Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 ~
a and b). The eggs are free floating, spherical and non-
adhesive and have an oil globule. They could be distinguished
from those of C. marulius and C. punctatus ~ characters
given in Table 5.
3.2 ~rval history

3.2.1 Account of embryonic and juvenile life (pro~
larva, postlarva and juvenile)

The embryonic and larval development of C. striatus
has been studied by Mookerjee (1945 a, b), Mookerjee ~t §1
(1948) and Alikunhi (1953).
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o

The X size of the developing eggs is 1.53 mm. The
eggs are pale yellow or amber coloured in the early stages
of embryonic differentiation. With the formation of the
chromatophores (in the advanced embryos), they appears
brownish to the naked eye. The eggs have a single large oil
globule and a narrow pervitelline space. The advanced em-
bryo with the tail coiled over the head ruptures the eggs
membrane, hatches out with the tail foremost, and wriggles
about with the head still inside the egg, using the projec-
tingtail portion as a paddle. The lashing movements of the
tail help to cast off the half ruptured egg membrane cover-
ing the head portion (Alikunhi, 1953). The period of incuba~:
tion at a temperature range of 21.3 to 26.9°C is 46.00 to
56.30 hr (Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 a).

Thehatchling, according to Alikunhi (1953), measures
4.33 mm in length. and according to parameswaran a.nd Mur-qgesan
(1976 aj induced bred), 2.81 to 3.41 mm (x 3.23 mm). It is
considerably pigmented and has a conspicuous oblongyblk-
sac from which the head hardly projects out. The larvae
floats upside down at the water surface, at a slight angle.Tno 10yos are not fully pigoonted and thepectoral.fin buds
and mouth have not appeared. The yolksac is fully absorbed
on the third day when the post-larvae measure 5.73 mm
(Alikunhi 1953), According to Parameswaran and Murugesan
(1976 a), however, it takes 84.00 to 92.30 hrs for the lar-
vae for complete yolk absorption at a temperature range of
21.3 to 26.9°C, when they measure 5.31 to 6.53 mm (x 5.96
mm) in length. At this stage the post-larva has a well formed
mouth and has commenced feeding. The pectoral fins are flap-
like. The mouth and the tip of the notochord are directed
upwards by the 5th and 7th day respectively. The caudal fin
has indications of 7 to 8 rudimentary rays. The body is
reddish and eyes golden red and glistening. The characteris-
tic yellow and dark lateral bands along both sides of the
body are well indicated. A distinct bright yellow spot .has
appeared in the dorsum of the head, posteric-1 medially,
over a spindle shaped median patch of dark brown pigment
extending upto the level of the eyes. The dorsal and anal
fins are clearly indicated by the 9th day, almost separate
from the caudal fin. Rudimentary rays are present in the
dorsal and anal fins. Ventral fin buds are also formed. Pig-
mentati~n has become pronounced. Within the next two days
all the fins are fully formed, excepting the ventrals which
take two more days to get fully differentiated. Scales
appear on the body by the 13th to 16th day.

( Also see 3.2.1 of C. marulius, para 4 & 5)

< .
\~
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Feeding
~t hfiSbeen reported by Parameswaran (1975) that the

percentage of empty guts in Q.. striatus'increased with in-
crease in size of fish while the gastrosomatic index and
intensity of feeding steadily decreased, indicating that
there is Et slackening in feeding intensity ,>fith increase
in size of fish.

Parameswaran (1975) reported that the smaller post-
larvae (5 to 15 mm) subsisted on plankton, of which zoo- /
plankton constituted ,the bulk (97.4%), consisting of 'cLado-
cerans (63.6%), rotifers (27.9%) and pr-o+oz oane (5.4%); the
rest being phytoplankters. Larger post-larvae (16 to 30 mm)
consumed in addition to the above (cladocerans 41.30%),
rotifers 6.2%, copepods 27.9% and phytoplankters 0.7%),
aquatic insects (mainly Anisops spp. and other small hemi-
pterans) and small shrimps. The aquatic insects (42.4%) and
shrimps (4.7%) component increased in the stomach contents

. of the juveniles of the size range 31 to 50 mm with corres-
ponding decrease in plankton (52.9%). The diet of still
larger juveniles (50 to 100 mm) comprised mainly of aquatic
insects (82.5%); Anisops sI"G" Oroxia ap , and Gerris sp.).
Other items in the stomach contents were zooplankton (13.7%)
mostly copepods) and shrimps (3.9%). The adolescents (101
to 150 mm) were also found to be mainly entamophagous (in-
sects; 7703%), feeding on the same groups of aquatic in-
sects and insect Lar-vae-, with a'preference for larger ones.
Shrimps constituted a larger component of their feed (15.9%),

,compared to the previous stage. Annelids formed 6.8% of the
diet. Plankton was absent in the stom~ch contents of the
fish at this stage.

Mookerjee'et al. (1948) reported that the larvae of
0., striatus feed almost exclusively on planktonic algae and
protozoans vrhilo early fry subsist on planktonic crustacea.
Alikunhi (1953), however, found that the early fry are zoo-
plankton feeders, feeding on copepod nauplii, colonial roti-
fers and other zooplankters.

- Rates of development and survival
Hatching percentage is very low when murrel eggs are

left in the induced breeding pool. The high mortality obser-
ved during embryonic and larval developmental stages can be
considerably reduced by transferring the developing eggs to
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s ha.LLov basins and rar-rang i ng slow dripping of, vmter in
the containers (Alikunhi, 1953. and Par-ameewar-anand
Murugesan, 197($ a) •. The hatching technique .has been fur-
ther sim~lified and the mortality reduced to less than
5 to 10%, by holding the eggs under oxygen packing till
hatching and the hatchlingstill yolk absorption (Parames-
war-an and Murugesan., ,1976 a) -. In nature, probably the large
area of the wat<,7rsheet and the slow, sinnous movement of
the parents guarding the eggs and larVae may ensure better
oxygenation of the ambient medium (Alikunhi, 1953 and
Parameswaran, 1975).

"'" ~The parental care--·exhibitedbY the species ensures a
'better survival of fry in nature.

Pronounced canniblism is observed in C. striatus(and
other murrels) during the fry and juvenile Stages, the larger
and healthier ones preying upon the smaller and weaker ones \\',"
(Parameswaran 1975). This could be minimized in captive
stocks by ensuring abundant supply of preferred feed
(Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 b). ~,

Bxper-t.merrt s on the transport of doveloping eggs and,
young of. C ~s·triatus were conducted by Murugesan and Para~
meswaran,"[1975) under various densities and for different'
time dur-at Lcns in.8 1 water and va column of oxygen in- air-
tight polythene" bags kept inside empty kerosene oil tin
containers (18 1 capacity)" with the objective of studying
the physico:-chemical .changes taking place 'in the water me":
dium.andf.or standardizing the transportation techniques of
murrel seed.

The lethal lovols of dissolved oxygen, f r ee carbon
di·oxide and' ammoniacal ni t::...•ogen for seed of different sizes
and the capacity of fry of various sizes to withstand star- .
vation, determined by Murugesan and Parameswaran (1975) are
given in Table 16.• These authors observed that when various
factors individually or -collectively reached lethal levels
in. theexPeri1pentalunits, the fry slowly Changed from light
brown to dark coLo ur-, They showed' signs of dLe t reae , congre-
gating and gasping near the water surface and late;r went
passively down, movederrati.cally and died.

Murugesan and s Par-ameswar-an (1977) reported that ·in
spite of the density of packing being high in experiments
with eggs and spawn, the pe t-c errtage . of survf val was high
compared to the large.r fry, apparent,):y due to' the low oxygen
demand and metabolicexoL!etionby the eggs and spawn in com-

'.' _. r ~

parision to those of fry. The percentage of survival in ex-
periments with post-larvae', just after complete yolk absor-
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pvion, was low. Since the values of various chemical para-
meters at conclusion of the experiments were well below
lethal levels, the mortality in attributable to starva-
tion rather than adverse physico-chemical conditions.

Assuming that a survival of over 75% is satisfactory
in the transport of spawn and fry, the packing density
worked out by Murugesan and Parameswaran (1977) for various
sizes of seed and durations of time .are given in Table 17.

An important point to be borne in mind while trans-
porting the seed of murrels and those of other air breath-
ing fishes is their habitual surfacing to breathe air.
SuffiCient open space above the water column is to be en-
sured for this purpose'. When eggs are to be transported,

.it is desirable to remove the dead ones, if any, before
packing, since they develop fungal moulds which spread to
live ones and cause further mortality.

Considerable mortality was observed by Murugesan and
Parameswaran (1977) when fry, after transportation, were
directly released in rearing ponds, which they attributed
to asphyxia, the fry being unable to negotiate the water
column for breathing air, as a result of having become
weak due to starvation, strain experienced during transport

.and stay in somewhat polluted water for long periods, as
also sudden transplantation to a changed environment. It
is desirable to acclimate the fry to the new environment
by transferring them to ahalLow basins and slowly replac-
ing the water with that fr8m the pond, before stocking.

Practically no information on the survival rate of
the young of C. striatus in various types of natural habi-
tats is available. The survival of the species is generally
presumed to be low because of cannibalism (Parameswaran,
1975).

ParamcSwaran and Murugesan (1975) conducted experi-
ments on eVOlving supplemental feeds for C. striatus fry.
Six items ·o-f·animal ori-gin--viz..--goatsblood, egg yolk,
fishmeal, shrimps, notonecti~ and defatted silkworm pupae
and five items of plant origin, namely peanut cake, rice-
bran, wheat flour, bloated rice and cooked potato (sun
dried and powdered) were screened. Feeds of plant origin
generally gave poor results both in terms of survival of
fry ~nd growth, their ranking being lower than all the
feeds of animal origin, excepting silkworm pupae. Feeds
whf.ch gave promising results were goat f s blood, notonec-
tids, egg yolk,fishmeal and shrimps, in.that order.Addi-

Q
/



TABLE-
Growth
From

2
3
4
5
6
7
6

Q..marulius
of mortality

0.8575
0.9809
0.2722
0.2876
0.2878
0.4053
0.6933

TABLE- 14: Standard common names, vernacular names of
2,. striatus

Qountry
Burma

Bangla
Desh
Cambodia
Indone sia

India

; Standard common names Vernacular names
Common murrel, striped nya yan
murrel, snake fish

Striped snake
head, murrel

Malayasia
North Bornoo-
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Thailand

shol, holi, chena
tray ras
gabus, kutak, bajong,
deluk, gapuran, betul,
rutiang, rajong,tjing~
kong, bako, palompong,
tubian, tumba, rua, behan
harusn,-uran, arosan,
bale salo, tola, kajee
koochina marl, kuchu
meenu,po61i kuchi, owlu
meean (Kannada), morrul
murl, ao ur-a, dheri-murul
(Hindi), virahal, veralu,
carappu veralu (Tamil),
Wrhal, veral, kannan
chothiyan (Malayalam),
sowarh, korra meenu,budda-
matta, mettasavudalu(Telugu)
shol, chanat holi (Bengali)
sola (Oriya) haal shawl,
gojil (young~ (Assamese),
sowl, dhoalu, crrodh
(Punjabi), shor,dakhu
(Marathi)
gabus
aruan sakak
sowl
sulbus, bukule, haruan,
haluan, lawag,dalag,bundaki
lulla, hal path naka,viral
lulla
pIa chon, pIa chora.



TABLE- 15

Sexual dimorphism in Q. striatus during breeding season

Male Female

1. No bulging of abdomen
2. Vent pale

1. Slight bulging of abdomen
2. Vent round and reddish

3. Anal papilla-like
structure prominant;
its tip'pointed

3. Anal papilla-like struc-
ture broad, slightly red-
dish and blunt with a,reddish dot

TABLE- 16

Results of laboratory experiment on lethal levels and capa-
city of seed to withstand starvation in Q. striatus (from
Murugesan and parameswaran, 1977)
Size of t Lethal levels Duration to,-seed :dissolved , Carbon ammonical withstand,
(mm) ;oxygen , dioxide nitro~en starvation' I:(ppm) r., '(ppm) (ppm (hrs)I ._, , .._-
5.9 0.56 146.4 18.4 57
9.0 .0.44 J80.6 32.0 86

16.3 0.40 290.4 52.6 98
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tion of micronutrtents~yeast and vita~in-B complex at the
rate of 1 mg ,:i:ry-day- , e8.pecially the former, to the
first two feeds improved the survival and growth of fry
significantly. Feeding with zooplankton, however, gave the
best results.

In rearing experiments where s.pawn of C. striatus
just after yolk absorption (5.5 mm in length) was stocked
in manur~d nursery cisterns, Parameswaran and Murugesan
(1975) observed that the survival was poor in both control
(no supplemental feeding; survival: 1.76 to 24.55%) and
where ''1',oat'sblood was given as supplemental feed (survi-

-c val: 2.~__'q to 26.36%), which they attributed to predation
by vario'Ik,",enemies like cope pods , notonectids, etc. They
found thab ..,prenursery phase, i.e., rea.ring the spawn in
containers s,....:~has gamlas (earthern vats) and plastic pools
or ~pas of monofilament cloth fixed in ponds and feeding
with small zooplankton for 4 to 5 days, till the fry attain
a size of 8.0 to 10.0 mm, will be advantageous. At this
size they are able to ward off attack by copepods and small
aquatic insects and utilize supplemental feed. Hence para-
meswaran and Murugesari (1975) used only fry over 8.5 mm in
length in the rest of theexperimen-rs. Stocking densities
ranging from 0.2 to 1.5 million ha- and supplemental feed-
ing with a variety feeds (alone or in combination) were
attempted. Best results in terms of both survival and growth
were obtained with goat's blood and notonectids as supple-
mental feed. Thc::rresultswith shrimps and fishmeal were not
very promising while those with si Lkvo rm pupae were rather.
disappointing. Goat's blood WaS found to be marginally supe-
rior to no'tonec t Lds as well as a mf.xt-ur e of the two feeds.
The quantity of feed given was 2,.4 and 6 times the initial
weight of the stock respectively till the 10th, 20th and 30th

,day in the case of spawn and for fry 50%'of their initial .
weight. Micronutrients yeast and vitamin-B complex; at ~he
rate of1 mg fry-1day-1, especially the former, substanti-
ally improved the survival as well as growth of fry. Survi~
val varying from 10.5 to 87.7% WaS obtained in these experi-
ments. Generally, survival 2~d growth were invcr~ely propor-
tional to the stocking denSity.

These investigations indicated that a density of 0.6
million ha-1 is probably optimum in nurs~ry phase when
stocked with fry in the size range 8.5 to 9.1 mm and fed
with goat's blood or notonectids at the rate of 50% of the
initial weight of fry for a rearing period of 30 days.
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- Parental Care
The striped murrel has been reported to construct

a nest with its tail among the vegetation near the edge of
tanks and biting off the ends of ,the 'weeds which grow in them
(Puckle, 1868). This has, however, been contradicted by
Alikunhi (1953, 1957)2 Parameswaran (1975) and parameswaran
and Murugesan (1976 b). ',' .:

Both the parents. have been observed to guard the eggs
and larvae (Willey, 1908, 1909,1910), Raj (1916), Alikunhi

. (1953, 1957), Jones (1946 a, b), Bhattacharya (1946) and
Mookerjee tl 1!1 (1948). D~tailed observations on the brood
care of the species have been reported by Alikunhi (1953).

A brood of eggs of C. striatus ranges from 2,000 to
2 500 in number according,to Rahimulla (1946). Parameswaran
(1975) and Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 b) haye reported
that the number of fry per brood varies from 538 to 5290.
They 'found that the number of frJ per brood declines in the
later 'months as compared to the earlier months of the breed-
ing season, suggesting that there is a reduction in the num-
ber of eggs laid w.:~th every repeated sp-wm.ng , The parental
care and schooling tendency Cease w~en the fry attain the
size of 57 mm. ",

- Parasites and predators
The protozoan parasite Ichthyoptherius sp. often

at.tacks the fry and fingerlings kept in nursery cisterns. ,
Filllgalattack on developing eggs and fin rot in fry and fin-
gerlings is also common. IJfestation of the fry by the cope-
pod parasite Lernaea eleganshas been reported by Iyengar
and Venkatesh (195bT. Fingerlings collected from ponds and
swamps have often been found to be attacked Lernaaa sp. and
Argulus sp. (Parameswaran, 1975).

\

Yolked larvae with heaVY yelkenc being not able to
move fast., are very suceptible to attack by the copepod
.Qyclops app; The fry are attacked by a yariety of insects
such as Anisops spp., Nepa ap ,, Banatra ap ,,Cybister sp ,
and 'nymphs of dragonfly, damselfIY and mayfly. Trash and
predatory fishes also take a toll of the fry (parameswaran,
1975) • "

Cann1b~lisinj is pronounced in the post-larval and
juvenile stages, the larger and stronger ones preying upon
the smaller and weaker ones. Shoot fry grow fast in· stocks
held in nurseries and prey on the less grown ones, reducing
the survival in the nursery phase (Parameswaran, 1975).,

I
j....'
i

·1
I

i
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3.3.Adult history
3.3.1 Longivity

Bhatt (1970) attempted ageing of the common murrel
from Aligarh (rivers, channels and ponds) in Uttar Pradesh
and recognized up to 5 + age groups. Parameswaran (1975)
studied the ageing of the species from swamps and derelict
tanks in Karnataka and delineated upto 6 + age grou.ps by
probability analysis of the length frequency (Cassie, 1954)
and from the examin~tion of growth checks on sc~les and oper-
cular bones. .

3.3.2 Hardiness
Q. striatus in the subadult and adult stages is

reported to be very hardy. Their access0ry respiratory organ
(facilitating utilization of atmospheric air directly for
respiration) and modified blood physiology enable murrels to
thrive i-n-foulwatere-·and···w-ith-standpoisonous gases like
methane and hydrogen sulphide as well as extreme fluctuations
in dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide, which are characteri-
stic ·of swamps and other derelict waters. These adeptations
enable them to tide over summer when the shallow quarters
they inhab.it.dry up partially (Das, 1940 and Parameswaran,
1975). Mur~els migrate from one water body_to another during
the rainy season, negotiating moist land. They can stay alive
for considerable time outside water without dying (Dehadrai,
1962). Being facultative air breathers, they die due to as-
phyxia if not allowed to breathe atmospheric air (Das,1940).

However, the fry and fingerlings of the common
murrel, in spite of their capacity to breathe atmospheric
air, are rather delicate and do not withstand handling un-
like those of major carps and are prone to injury and infec-
tion (Parameswaran, 1975).

3.3.3 Competetors
In the fry stage, the striped murrel is plankto-

phagous-like that of most other freshwater fishes and adult
stages of fishes such as catla (Cntla catla) and several
species of minor cqrps and minnows and Clupeoids, causing
interspecific competetion for food. Fingerlings of the
strip'ed niurr~i which feed on aquatic insects, shrimps and
trash fiShi{s;compe t e for food with other predatory fishes
suchasQ: marulius (fingerlings and subadults), C.punctatus

. "''-' ;' ~~. .. ;. -.
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lie notopterus, !. testudineus, Q. batrachus, lie fossilis and
O. bimaculatus which have similar feeding habits. Major pre-
aatory f1shes such as lie attu, N. chitala, M. seenghalaH. ~ and Q. marulius compete with the adult Q. striatus
for food.

3.3.4 Predators
Fishes'lik~ ~. ~9 ~. ~, M. seenghala andH. chitala and fish eating birds prey on the common murrel.

3.3.5Parasi,tes anG44s-ease-s
The commonly encountered diseases in the striped

murr-e L are fungal fin-rot and dropsy. Mild to swere' 1rl.f'ee-
tions of Argulus ap , and Le,rnaea sp. have [1.1sobeen reported
in this species (Parameswaran, 1975).

3.3.6 Greatest size
The maximum length attained by the striped murrel

according to various authors is as follows :-
Authority Size (mm) reported
Alikuruli (1957) 610
Bhatt (1970) 540
Parameswaran (1975) 470
Day (1878) 914
Parameswaran and Goorah (1981) 535
Weber and de Beaufort (1922) 900
Smith (1932) 900

3.4 Nutrition and growth
3.4,1 Feeding (time, place, manner and season)

Being a predator, the common murrel feeds in the
bottom, column and surface of shallow water bodies and the
feeding intensity is mo~e during day time. C. striatus
caught in the early morning have mostly empty guts. The
fish generally aceepts only feeds of animal origin.

Parameswaran (1975)has reported that in the I

striped murrel the peroent~ge of empty guts increases with
increase in size of fish whereas gastrcsomatic index and,
feeding intensi t'y'decreases, suggesting that while fry and
juveniles are active feeders, the feeding intensity slack-
ens with'incroase in size of fish. There, is a depression
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in the intensity of feeding during the months in which the
fi,sh are maturing or mature (March to Augus t ) and in the'
cold winter months (December and January). The feeding acti-
vity is maximum during the maturing and recovering months
(Parameswaran, 1975).

3.4.2 Food (type, volume)
According to Parameswe~an (1975) in swamps and

tanks in Karnataka Q.' striatus in the size range 151 to
250 mm had aquatic insects as the dominant feed (41.3%),
followed by .shrimps- .(2&.·8%).·-The s-pecies at this stage deve-

" lops pisci vorous tendency, with minnows and trash fishes
forming 25.5% of the diet. Other items encountered in small
quantities were frogs and tadpoles, -anne Lfd worms and gas-
tropods., The adult fish-i-n-·th~ g·ize range 251 to 400 mm fed
mainly on fishes (36.8%), shrimps (30.5%) and aquatic in-
sects (23.3%), with frogs and tadpoles, gastropods and anne-
lid's making up the rest of the feed. Larger adults (401 to
484) were predOminantly piscivorous fish, comprising 66.7%
of the diet. Shrimps and aquatic insects in somewhat equal
proportions constituted the rest of the feed. Fishes which
formed the forage of the common murrel were carp minnows,
other weed fishes and smaller sized murrels.

3.4.3 Relative and absolute growth patterns and rates
In ponds in Tamil Nadu, fingerlings of'Q.striatus

grow to a size of 241.5 mm in 215 days and under good f;orage
conditions, 317.5 mm in 8 months (Alikunhi, 1953). The spe-
cies attains a size, of 480 mm in one year under favourable
conditfons. Murugesan (1978) has reported a growth of 41.5mm
month- in the species in a swampy pond. Under supplemental
feeding, incultu.re·-ponds ..it-.growsto 258 mm/150 gin 7 .
months.

The validity of annulations of the scales in pro-
viding basis for age determination in Q.. striatus .ha~been
established by Bhatt (1959)i. He studied the age' and growth
of the species from the growth checks on the scales .(Fig.12)
and by fitting von Bertalanffy's growth equ~tion (van Ber-
talanffy, 1957) to'lengths at ages thus obtained and recog-
nized 5 age groups. ,The von Beri;.alanffy's growth'equation
computed for the commonmurrel by Bhatt (1970) is :

J-t~(cm) = 56.5 L-l_e-0•420(t + 0.981~7.:o .• (5)



The length (~ in mm)
ship of Q. striatus computed by

l = 0.00697 13.05 •••

- weight (l in g) relation-
Bhatt (1970) was:

(9) (Fig.14)•• • • • •
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The length at various ages obtainod by Bhatt(1970)
by the various methods are given in Table 18 and Fig. 13.

The age and gr-ov th of the striped murrel from
Swamps and tanks in Karnataka was studied by Parameswaran
(1975) by probability analysis of length frequency data
(Cassie, 1954), examination of growth checks-on scales and
opercular bones and by fittingvon Bertalanffy's growth equa-
tion to lengths at ages obtained from study of growth checks
on scales. The annual nature of the growth checks was estab-
lished by him by measuring the width between the last, ring
and the periphery of the scale, expressed as percentage of
the radius of the scale and the percentage of scales with
marginal rings, by pooling the data through months and show-
ing that the sCale margin from the last growth checks was
least and scales with marginal rings are maximum during June
to October, suggesting that the rings are laid during this
periotit.

, Bhatt (1970) and Parameswaran (1975) estimated. the
relation between length of fish (~ in mm) and radius of scale
(§.; .§.in mm 29.5 in the latter ~ca.s~respectively for back
calculation of length of fish at various annuli on scales as

Log 1(cm) = 0.875 log S •.••• (6)
Log ~ (mm) = 0.3071 + 0.9934 log.§. ••• (7)

Parameswaran (1975) obtained the von Bertalanffy's
growth equatn.on o£ -the-speciBs -ae-follows

~ (mm) = 753.41 ["'1-e-0.1311 (1 + o.9489~7 •••• (8)
Six year classes were delineated by Parameswaran

(1975). The lengths at ages obtained by the various methods
were as in Table 19.

The general and sex-wise length(!!, in mm) - weight
(lin g) relationship equations obtained for the species by
Parameswaran (1975) were as follows :-
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TABLE- 17

Optimum densities6fpaCkingfor different durations in
Q. str:1.-',tus(from Murugesan and Par-ameswar-vn , 1977)
"Size or seed
(length in mm)

Duration
(hrs)

Optimum density of
packing (no.of seed/Lwater) . .

1 .1

5.9

24
48
72
24
48
72
24
48
72
24
3648
72
24
36
48
24
36
48
24
36
48
24
36
48
24
36
48

2,000
1,500
1,000
1 ,500
1,000

750
1,000

Not suitable
- do -

600
500
300
125
500
400
300
400
300
200
300
200
125
250
150
100

150
125, 75

3.2
~ \,

\ \

\ 9.0

12.2

16.3

23.5

32.1

35.3



TABLE- 18

Mean size of the first five zones on the sCales and the
back-calculated lengths o:C.Ji§p..at various ages (from
Bhatt, 1970) in Q. striatus

Age :Mean size:
years: (cm) :, ,

S.D. :Back-ca1.culated: Observed
:body length : length
, J

I

II

III

IV
V

VI

20.0 (0+)
35.1 (1+)
41.1 (2+)
45.1 (3+)
48.1 (4+)
53.1 (5+)

0.494
0.653
0.813
0.953
0.072

0.037
0.048
0.065
0.049
0.020

25.20
31.99
38.75
'44.53
49.36

TABLE- 19

Lengths at ages in Q. striatus derived by various methods
(from Parameswaran, 1975)

Age in Le~gth (in mm) derived by
years :Probability analysislStudy of :von Bertalanffy's

,Of length frequency :growth :growth equation
:checks on ,,data ,, ;scales ,, ,

1 153 169.2 169.6
2 239 240.0 241.4 ,j

3 310 304.1 304.0 !
4 365 359.4 359.3
5 411 408.5 407.9
6 445 444.9 450.5
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General W = 0.000009322 ~2.9854 ••• • • (10)-
Male .- .. W = 0.-00000-92-9.6!!2.9843 (11 ). - • •• ••

Female W = 0.000007943 ~3.0179 ·.... (12)-
The weights at different ages of the fish are

given in Table 20 and annual and instantaneous growth rates,
in Table 21.

Although relative condition (Kn) in male and fe-
male striped murrel showed fluctuations through different
sizes, this could not be correlated with maturity cycle

'~ (Parameswaran, 1975) as has been done in several other spe-
, cies of fishes.

Parameswaran (1975) observed that the relative con-
dition in the common murrel from swamps and tanks in Malnad
region of Karnataka which was minimum in December increased
steadily and reached the maximum during May to July in both
sexe's, coinciding with the period of peak maturity. The slow
fall in Kn thereafter has been attributed by him to the pro-
longed and fractional spawning.

3.4.4 Relation of growth to feeding, to other activi-
ties and to environmental factors

See section 3.4.3
3.5 Behaviou~

3.5.1 Migration-·and-localmovements
Q. stri~tus is probably only a local migrant mov-

ing about short distances in larger water bodies, for feed-
ing and locating suitable breeding grounds. It negotiates
short stretches of moist land during the rainy season for
migrating into other nearby water bodies. This way the spe-
cies migrates from one pond to another in fish farms.

3.5.2 Schooling
Although the fry and early fingerlings of the

common murrel move in shoals, guarded by the parents, the
adults do not have schooling habit.

3.5.3 Reproductive habits
Spawning in the striped murrel is preceded by a

. fairly elaborate courtship, only ono male pairing with the
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female and taking part in the spawning act. The breeding
pair is reported to construct a-nest by some workers while
this has been contradicte? by others (see section 3.1.3,
3 •1•6 and 3.1•7) •

Spawning is preceded by courtship when the fish
is hypophysed also (Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 a).
Unlike in nature, however, parental care is not observed
when the fish are hypophysed.
4. POPULATION (STOCK)

4.1 Structure
4.1 .1 Sex ratio
The sex -rat-i-oafC. -striatus in swamps in Malnad

region of Karnataka through months was studied by Parames-
waran (1975). He examined a total of 1 009 specimens and the
ratio 'between male and female was found to be 1 :1.055, i.e.
equal to the hypothetical 1:1 ratio (Chi square: 9.7225;---
probability: 0.396).

4.1 .2 Age composition
Very scanty information is available on the age

composition of the common murrel in different habitats.Bhatt
(1969, 1970) studied the frequencies of year classes of the
species in various length ranges of a sample drawn from river
channels and ponds in Aligarh, by the examination of growth
checks -on s-calo-s-{-Ta"b-l-e22}-.

Parameswaran (1 9r
,' 5) studied the age composition of

a representative sample of the _common murrel from swamps and
tanks in Malnad region of Karnataka by the examination of
the growth checks on scales (Table 23) and opercular bones
(Table 24).

4.1 .3 Size composition
Parameswaran (1975) has dissected the length fre-

quency data of the striped murrel by the probability plot
method (Cassie, 1954), for deliniating the age groups.

4.2 Size and density
No information is available



TABLE ..•' 20

Weights at ~ges in C. §...t.ria~derived by various methods
(from Parameswaran,1975)

Age in
years

: Weight (in g) d:?rived by
:Probability analysis: Study of
:of length f:i:'equ8ncy:growth
:data :on scales

:von Bertalanffy's
19rowth equation,
!

1 31 .•0 41 .•9
c 2 116.7 119.6

3 255.5 241 .1
J. ~ , 4 414.0 397.2, \

5 592.6 582 .•1
6 751 .6 751 .1 '

\

42 •.2
121 .0
240.9
396 ..8
57905
779.6

TABLE- 21

Annual and instantaneous rates o,fjgroVlitJ:Lin_"
Q.. striatus- ('f'rom-Paramesi·raranji.1)975)

1
2

3
4
5

2 , 2.7621
3 1.1894
4 0.6204
5 0.4314
6 0.2680

1 .3247
0.7835
0.4829
0.3585
0.2379

1.8394
1 .0261
0.6474
0.4655
0.2903

1.0431
00'7067
0.4692
0.3822
0.2549

1.8689
0.9904
0.6470
0.4603
0.3452

1.,0539
0.6:883
0 •.4990
0.3787
002966

: Annual and instantaneous rates of growthL-- derived from ~~~tps at ages by
: Length f'r-equenc+] Scale mathod I von Ber-tan Lan-> v=- ~_L- method: : ffyts equation

From To :Annual :rnstanta-: Annual: rnstan-:Annual;rnstan-: r neous -r :taneous : :taneous

Growth
period
(years ~.



TABLE ...22
.••.,

Length frequencies of vario:us·ye~r-classes inQ. striatus
determined by the scale reading together with the number
of fish with doubtful scales (from Bhatt, 1970)
Length Total
fro ups No.of 0+ 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ Doubtfulcm) fish

examined.
14 2 2
16 2 2 ./.t:;

18 1 1 !
, ~2'0\ 4 4, \ '

22 5 5
24 1 1
26 1 1
28 \ 2 1 1
30 3 3
32 3 3
34 7 4 2 1
36 22 6 14 1 1
38 49 4 31 12 2
40 39 23 13 3
42 58 29 25 4
44 58 13 34 7 1 3
46 35 3 27 5
48 29 20 6 3
50 20 6 10 4
52 13 3 5 4 1
54 3 1 1 1
56 4 1 1 2
Total 361 17 21 115 142 42 7 .17
Mean
length 20.9 35.1 41 .1 45.1 48.1 53.1
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4.3 Natality and recruitment
Very little information is available on the natality

of the common murrel. The naba.Lf ty will, depend on the size of
the female breeder and the climatic conditions of the habitat

.which determines the frequency of spawning (see section 3.1.6).
Parameswaran and MurUgesan (1976 a ahd b) have reported that
the number of fry in the species decreases with every repeated
spawning and that the number of eggs laid by a female when

o hypophysed is more than in natural spawning.
4.3.3 Recruitment
The spawning frequency of the striped murrel depends

on the prevailing climatic conditions of the area, especially
the pattern of rainfall. The recruitment is influenced by a
variety of factors such as the populations of the broodstock
pr~dators and trash fishes and the ecological conditions of
the ,habitat.

4.4 Mortality, morbidity
4.4.1 Rates of mortality
The instantaneous rate of mortality (natural + fish-

ing) of the common murrel in SWamps and derelict tanks was
less during in first and second year, more or less same dur-
ing the second and third and, third and fourth year; there-
after it showed an increase (Table 24 A).

Factors or conditions affecting mortality
Extensive areas of shallow waters inhabited by

Q.striatus partly or completely dry up during the summer
months March to June, when intensive fishing of the species
is done.

4.4.3 Factors or conditions affecting morbidity
No information is ava~lable

4.5 Dynamics of population
So far nO studies on the dynamics of the populations

of the striped murrel have been undertaken in different habi-
tats,
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4.6 Rela~ion of population to community and ecosystem.
biological production, etc.
In India and most .other developing countries, the

accent is on production of maximum fish flesh from available
food resources by culturing fishes such as carps and tilapia,
which feed on primary and becondary trophic levels and are
thus efficient in energy conversion. Murrels, although they
fetch a high price9 are not cultured traditionally, because
of their predatory habit and hence no cultural practices had
been developed. Since the early attempts. to culture murrels
in the erstwhile rilo.drasand Bombay States (Nicholson, 1931
an~ Rora, 1945) were not successful, efforts in this direct.,;..
ion were given up. Rearing of their seed was also found to
be extremely difficult. Attempts made for the culture of the
striped murrel using tilo.pia and trash fishes as forage were
also not successful. In recent years, however, success has
been achieved in the aquaculture of the highly prized murrels
by improving the managemont methods (Murugesan Qi ~., 1978
and Dehadrai £i 0.1.9 1979).

Beca,use of their predatory nature and tendency to
migrate from one pond to another, the striped murrel is gene-

.rally eradicated from fish farms.
5. EXPIOTTATION

Air breathing fishes form about 13% of the marketable
surplus of freshwater fishes in India (Anon., 1962) and the
striped murrel const.it.utesth.e-.ma.jorpart of it. In peninsu-
lar India, murrels form the mainstay of freshwater capture
fisher:;'JS (Alikunhi, 195·3)-Theyare stocked in village ponds,
irrigation wells and sl1.a110vJwaters in Southern India (Chacko
and Kuriyan, 1947, Alikunhi, 1953 _and 1957, Ariciri.,1962) .-Mtit'rels
are esteemed for their keeping quality, flavoUr and riutritive .
and recuperative llI'ope~-~i8S in the Punjab, Madhya Pradesh
and the peninsular states in India and the whole of South and
South-east Asia (Rora 19349 Rora and Pillay, 1962;A+ikunhi,
1957 and Parameswaran, 1975). They invariably fetch a much
higher price than most other freshwater fishes.

5.1 Fishing eguipwent.
5.1.1 Fishing gear
The striped murrel is caught from swamps, tanks and

small reservoirs mainly by operating long lines and rod and
line, using fish and frogs as bait. Longlines are operated



TABLE- 23: Lengths at ages in C.striatu~ derived by various
methods (from Parameswaran, 1975)

Age in
years

i ...,...kength(in mm). derrvGd by
;Probability analysis: Study of g1"'owth[von Bertalanffy's
:of length frequer" ,y :checks of scales:growth equation
j datfi ; :

1 153 1690 2 169•6
2 239 240.0 241.4
3 310 304.1 304.0
4 365 35904 35903
5 411 408.5 407•9__ ~6 ~4~4~2 4~~~~~.~9 ~~~

~ \

, \TABLE- 24: Frequencies of year classes of C. striat~ deter-
mined by study of opercular bones
(from Parameswaran, 1975)

Class lNo.of:
Interval: speci-: -0+
imm) :mens ;
141-160 3 2
161-180 15 3
181-200 29 1
201-220 42
221-240 52
241-260 70
261-280 79
281-300 88
301-320 62
321-340 33
341-360 30
361-380 16
381-40J
401-420 6 1 5
421-440 1
441-460 3 3
.:1:61-480 2 - 1 1~otal 5~3~8~__~6~~1~14~~1~9~:J__1~2~0~ '3~3~__ ~10~ __ ~ _

1+
Frequencies of a~~ro_u~p=s~ _

2+ 3+ 4+ 5+
1

12
27
3518
19

2

1
7

34
49
17
55
25

5

2
733

3621
19

2 1

1
7

11
13

T-,

.L
i

Percentage~
in total ~
sample 1
Standard ~
deviation ~
Mean
length (mm)

1.12 21.19 45.73 22.31 7044 1.85 0~37

2.44 9.48 11.55 9.44 6.08 3.13 1.42

169;3 211.8269.5 340.9 369.1 420.1 451.5



TABLE- 24 A .",

Instantaneous rate of mortality in
Q.~. striatus (from:,Parameswaran 197"5):

Growth period (years) Instantaneous rate of
- mortalityFrom To

2 3 0.7755
.j

3 4 0.7610
'< 4 5 0.9986

5 6 1 .4350
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generally at night and picked up early in the morning. Rod
and line is operated in the day time. Because of the weed
infestation, l00seness of the bottom and shallowness,gears
like dragnets, driftnots and scoopnets cannot be operated
in swamps. The species is obtaiped in fairly large numbers
from reservoirs, rivers and swamps in gillnets and also by'
castnetting; especially when guarding the young. Q.striatus
is caught in dragnet from ponds, tanks and r~servoirs but it
has a tendency to avoid getting caught by burying in mud.
Murrels guarding the young are also caught by spearing and
shooting. A common method of collection of the species from
shallow waters in north Bihar, Assam, West Bengal and penin-
sular India is by bailing out water in them and hand picking.

5.1.2 Fishing boats
See 5.1.2 of C. marulius

\ 5.2 Fishing areas
5.2.1 General geograph~c distribution

See section 2.t.

5.2.2 Geographical ranges (latitudes, longitude,
distances,. coast, etc.
Latitude 500 N to 10° N
Longitude 600 E to 1300 E

5.2.3 Depth, ranges
Being a ,facultative air-breather, needing to sur= ,

face fr(,7quent_ly-fortaking air, Q.. striatus generally, fre-
quents the surface and shallow areas of water bodies.

, - r .

5.3 Fishing seasOns
5.3.1 Generalpatter~ of fishing
The common murrol is caught throughout the year.

However, the fishing effort is more in swamps, tanks and
canals and loW' lying water areas including paddy fields~
from the 'month off September\'Then the South-east monsoon
ceases ~nd thowater levels start shrinking, till the comine-
ncement. of the monsoons in the succeeding year. The fishing
effort is generally intense during the extreme summer months
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in shallowi-taterbodieswhen the water level in them becomes
very ;low and large number of the species of all sizes are
caught and brought to the Barkets; after wayside selling.

5.3'.2 Duration of fishing seasons
'See 5.3.1

5.3.3 Dates of beginning, peak and end of seasons

\ 5.3.4 Variation in time or duration of fishing seasons
, \

See 5.3.1
5.4 Fishing operations and ~8ults

5.4.1 Catches
Because of the dispersed nature of the major fish-

ing grounds (swamps, tanks, jheels, bheels, paddy fields and
low-lying areas) and the high demand for the common murrel
around the fishing groundS, oply a small percentage of the
catches reach the regulated markets. Neither attempts have
been made to estimate the annual 'catches of murrels in India
nor it is easy.

It has beenestim~tecl that out of the 18 000 t of
marketable surplus of air breathing ,fishes caught from nature
in India, murrels account for nearly 12 000 t (Jhingran,1975)
and ,the major part of; it is cona+L t-q.tedby Q. stria tus ,Since
a eizablepart of the murrelspaUghtar,e disposed off at the
landing sites because6f- the l,tiehdemand for them, the actual
landings should be much higher (,Parameswaran and Murugesan,
MS.).

5.5 Fisheries Management and regulation
,Being a predator, ,the common murrel is not we Lcome

in cultivated waters and no management effort is made to in-
crease its population inriatural waters also. On the other
hand,attempts are made to control its population even in
large water bodies. It is eleminated from aquacultureponds
to prevent predation on the cultivated carps.
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5.6 Fish farming. transplanting and Jther intervention
5.6.1 Procuremont of stocks
Culture of murrels has not yet become popular.

However, some sort of extensive culture of the species is
prevalent in Tamil Nadu. Andhra Pradesh, Karnatakaand Kerala.
Although the hypophysation techniques of the common murrel
and the supplemental feeding and nursery rearing of the fry
have been standardized to a great extent, their large scale

__application is not being done as the present limited demand
for the stocking material can be met from natural sources

" (Parameswaran, 1975).
The characters by which the fry and fingerlings of

the striped murrel can be recognized from those of other
common murrels have been described in section 3.21. The fry
moving in shoals can be collected by a quick haul, using aL
meshed hapa or a piece of fry net. Lsuitable

5.6.2 Conditioning
See 5.6.2 of Q. marulius

5.6.3 Transport
See 5.6.3 of Q. marulius

5.6.4 Holding of stock
Parameswarnn and Murugesan (1976 b) reported that-

survival is very low when spawn of the spotted murrel is
planted directly in the nurseries due to predation by various
enemies suoh as cope-pod.s-,·notonectids, etc. They recommended
a prenursery phase of rearing the spawn in plastic pools or
hapas made of monofilament cloth and feeding with small zoo-

. ~ plankton till the fry attain a size of 8.0 to 10.0 mm. At
thi's stage they can ward off attack by copepods and small
aquatic insects. .

A density of 0.6 million ha-1 is the optimum in
cement nursery cisterns when fry of the size range 8.5 to 9.1
mm are stocked and fed with goat's blood (dried) or notonec-
tids" for a duration or 30 day's rearing. Micronutrients
yeast and vitamin-B complex improve the growth and survival
of fry. The fry and fingerlings tend to become cannibalis-
tic in the absence of adequate feed (Parameswaran and Muru-
gesan, 1975). Hence it is not desirable to hold fingerlings
of Q. striatus in crowded conditions in ponds.
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506.5 Pond management

Attempts made ir' 1913 in the /erstwhile province of
Punjab and from 19175.n I/IaCi.!'28 province (Nicholson1 1918)
and during the years 1938 to 1940 in Bombay province (Anon.,
1934 a; 1940) indicated that rearing of fingerlings of .
murrels is very c1if:r:5.C'.:1.t 0 However 7 s orne success was acnieved
in evolving supplemental' feeds for the fry and fingerlings,
consisting of a mixture of goat! s liver, s i.Lkwormpupae and
wheat flour 1 Hor-a (1945) concluded f'rom ttLcse experiments
that murrels are not suitable for culture in ponds and tanks
because of their voracious 9 predatory and cannitalistic nature
and su,gges·tec1'that marshy areas unau+t abl.cYor- culture of
carps cou.Ld be used for fattening mur-r eLe oh account of the
a~undant availability of natural food in them. Murrels are
considered suitable for stocking irrigation vrells and small
villagep()nds which are uueut.t.abLe f'o r carp culture (Anon, ,
1962)" . ..

,; AlikUJlhi (1953) observed that in ponds in Tamil
Nac1u, under favourable conditj(n, C. striatus attains a i
size of about 320 mmyear-I 9 ':;ith a sQ-t-vival of 22%, Efforts
have been made to popularise murrel cultv..re in Andhra Pradesh
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Kerala by distributing fry through
Government agency, with SOffiesuccess (Anon., 1962)0

Because of the predatory nature (the accent in
India being in the cu'Lt ur-e of non--predatory fishes belonging
to the 1011' energy system) and initial setback in the culture
very little sustained effort ~vas put in for developing the
technology for the culture of murrels till recently. With a
view tc! deveLopf.ng the knr--rhow f'or- culturing murrels and air
breathing catfishes for ,putting to productive use the exten-
sive swamps and other deF0liD~ ~ater areas in the states of
Bihar, \Vest Bengal? Assam, Orissa and Karnataka, which are
lying f'aLLov and ar e 'CL~,S~),~,t2,bl,~ for culture of carps with-
out extensive reclamation, a Coordinated Research. Pro ject
on the Culture of Air breathing Fishes in SWqmps'l'i"']'staken
up in the year 197", -.;.;rith three Ce:::l~:;res1 one each in Karna-
taka, Bihar and·Assam. Centres in \Jest Bengal and Andhra
Pradesh were added in 1977 and 1978 respectively. The con-
certed research effort of these C~ntres have provided valu-
able baseline information on the derelict 'Ivater resources
in the country r the· present -st.atus of the fishery of the air
breathing fishes, the ecology of swamps and other derelict
waters and'the biology of the economically important air
breathing fishes. The natural seed resources of the various
a:irqreathi1').gfishes in different regions were delineated
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in time and space. The different species were successfully
induced to breedby-- hormones--administration. The major pro-
blem of heavy mortality observed during embryonic develop-
ment of the eggs, the low survival in the fry and juveniles
rearing phases due to cannibalism. and thelaq_k- ·of informa-
tion on suitable supplemental feeds have beeneolved to a
great extent (Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1975, 1976 a
1976 band Murugesan and Parameswaran, 1976).

MUrugesan arid i Kumar-adah (1980) conducted two 'sets
of experiments in ponds (area; 0.0285 ha) each consisting of
a control and two repficates with stocking densities of
20 000 and 50 000 ha- • Trash fishes were released in the

~ponds two ~onths prior to stocking of murrels. Fertilizrtion
was done w~th raw cowmanure at the rate of 1 000 kg ha~and
lime @ 100 kg ha-1 at monthly intervals. The water level'was
topped up in the ponds every 15 days. The trash fishes atta-
ined maturity in the ponds and multiplied faster than in the
control ponds. Production ranging from 713.1 to 894.8 kg of
murrels and 114.0 to 431.7 kg of trash fishes were obtained
in the fertilized ponds against 128.7 to 145.6 kg murrels
and 30.5 to 50.0 kg trash fishes from the control ponds
(Table 25 and 26), (Muruge-san and Kumaraiah, 1980).

Murv€esan (1978) stocked a swampy pond of 0.0285
ha at Bhadravathi with trash fishes at a density of 10 000
ha-1• After 2 months ~. striatus fry (x length: 48 mml

o age:
30 days) were transplanted at the rate of 50 000 ha-1 to
facilitate production of food organisms for trash fishes so
that the latter would form sustained forage for the murrel
stock. The experiment WaS concluded after 8.5 months obser-
vation. The maximum size attained by Q. striatus WaS 401 mml
670 g. The growth per -day ranged from 1.3 to 3.0 mm during
the.first 3 months and 0.3 to 0.9 mm for the rest of the
period of observation. From a derelict pond of 0.15 ha area
stocked with Q. striatus, H. fossilis and ~. batrachus at
the rate of 42 000 fry ha-i(Murugesav and Kumaraiah, 1978),
a net production of 120 kg fish year- was obtained. The
layout of the experiment and harvesting particulars are
given in Table 27.

Growth of fingerlings of Co striatus in aquaria:
To assess the response of the commonmurrel to

fresh silkworm pupae as feed, (Murugesan and Kumariah,1976)
conducted experiments with fingerlings (54.3 to 107.1 mm)
in aquaria (size 60 x 30 x 30'cm) having 25 1. water, feed-
ing the stock with fresh trash fish or fresh silkworm pupae.
~e details of experiment are presented in Table 28.

The swamp was manur?d with raw cowdung at the rate of
1000 kg ha-1 month-1
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Air breathing fishes are well suited for culture in
paddy fields. Iyengar (1953) successfully demonstrated the
culture of1Q. striatus in rice fields with a producti-on of
112 kg ha- in addition to the 10% increase in the :rice
yield.

In Malayasia, Le1 Chain Lui (1972) obtained a yield
of 1 300' kg ha-1 year- when schooling. fry were stocked at
the rate of 7 500 ha- • The food conversion coefficient was
12.2.

The experiments briefly reviewed about on the culture
at Q. stiiatu8 in swamps and ponds although pr-eLf.nu.nary in
na~ure, clearly indicate that this species can be profitably
cultured in such water bodies. However, more replicated ex-
periments need be conducted for standardization of the
culture techniques and determine the precise economics.

\
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TABLE - 25
Layout of the experiments on the culture of C~ striatus in sRampy pond
Pond: Area :Rate of :Fertilization withllnitial size Rate of, (ha) :stocking :COWd~ lime kg:le~th stoCki~,, 'of trash :kg ha- ha-1 :(mm (No/ha- ),, !fishes lmonth-1 month-11f, :(No/ha-i): ,, ,, ,

1 0.0420 50 000 N· , Nil 44.0 0.800 50 000~.L

2. - do - 20 000 Nil Nil 43.0 1.034 20 000
3',. 0.0285 50 000 1 000 100 44.0 0.800 50 000
4 0.0285 50 000 1 000 100 44.0 0.800 50 000
5 0.0285 20 000 1 000 100 48.0 1.034 20 000
6 0.0285 20 000 1 000 100 48.0 1.034 20 000

TABLE - 26

Survival percentage and production of [. striatus from swampy
ponds

Pond :Survival of ;c, production kg of Total production C.
: C. striatus :trash f murrcls (kg ha-1 year-1) -,
: - (%) :fishes ,,, , ,

1 1.3 30.5 128.7 159.2
2 5.7 50.0 145.6 195.6
3 5.2 114.0 713.1 827.1
4 11.7 431.7 894.8 1 326 •.5
5 41.0 291.3 797.9 1 088.7
6 11.9 301.9 772.2 1 074.1



TABLE- 27

Stocking"density growth and production o£ air breathing £i?hes in a derelict pond
(area: 0.15 ha) ,

Species Actual-Dens ity
number o£ stock-
stocked ing

No.ha-1

Initial size UO· Total
length wei~t weight

(mm) (g) (kg)
Culture .~;~pJ size ranme
period iength wei~ht
{months) (mm) ( g)

Growth
%

Total
£ish
harves-
ted------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

£. stria"cus· 5 000 47.2 0.925 4.625 Trash 195-1221 85-750 5.86 65.915
£ish

H.• :fossilis 1 000 42 000 63.8 3.733 3.733 GNC & 12 115-275 10-150 32.00 32.910
RB

.£. batrachus 300 64.9 2.465 6.738 -do- 145-300 35-245 11.66 21.090

119.975
Approx. 120 kg

GNC = ground nut cake; RE = rice bran
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IDENTITY

1.1.1 Definition

1.1. Taxonomv

Phylum Vertebrate
Subphylum Craniata

Superclass Gnathostoma
Series Pisces,

Class Teleostomi
Subclass Actinopterygii

Ord~r Channiformes (Ophicephaliformes)
Family Channidae (Ophiceph~lidae)

Genus Channa 1163
\ ~pecies Channa punctatus (Bloch,

'179'3'-'-
(Fig. 15)

, pve~ 15 species of fishes belonging to the genus,
Channa " have been reported from Asia and Africa. One among
them is ~. punctatus which is fairly well distributed in
Asia. It does not attain-a la;ge size.

1.1.2 Desoription'

'G'enus Channa Gro novi us , 1763

5e8-t.1.2 of ,. marulius

Species Channa Qunctatys (:Bloch, 1193)
Head 3.~ to 3.7, ~. caudal fin 5.3 to 6.3, depth 5.5

t07 in tot,al length; eye-s 7 to,'8.5 in he ad ;-iower jaw
larger;-maxilla -reach below or behind the hind 'border of
eye; cephalic pits simple. Teeth: Lower jaw ~ith a poste-
rior row of 4 to 5 conical teeth; upper jaw, v6m~rs and
palatines witK widely separated conical teeth. Fins: Pec':"
torals reach the origin of anal; ventrals three-fourths as
long as the pectoral; dorsals three-fourth as high as the
body and little higher than the anal. Scales: Five rows
of scales between eye and angle of preopercle; predorsal
scales 12. Lateral line with a slight bend over the fourth
anal ray. Colour: Generally grayiehttocderk~9rey dbrselly,
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becoming yellow or pale on the abdomen; a dark stripe late-
rally on the head; several short cross bands from thsedorsum
of the body downward; fins spotted; the caudal ·a~dvertic~l 0~

ones have a light edge and a dark basal band; ventrals pale
grey; scattered black spots all over the body.

1 .2 Nomenclature
Valid scientific name

1.2.1 Channa punctatus (Bloch,1793)
,.\.

See 1 .2.1 of £. marulius.

1 .2.2 Synonyms

Channa punctatus (Bloch, 1793).

Ophiocephalus puncta~ Bloch, Naturg. Ausland.
Fische., p. 13~, pl. 358, 1793; type locality; Coromandel
coast. Jerdon, Madras J~ Li£. & Sci •• 15, p. 145, 1848.
Bleeker,Verh, Bat. Gen., 25,p. 42, 1853. Gunther, Catal.
Fish. Brit. Mus., 3, p. 469, t861. Day, Fish. Malabar,
p , 151, 1865, Day, Fish. India, 1 s. 2, p.,367-8, pr.}8,
fig.1, 1876. Day, Fauna Brit. India, Fish." 2,p. 364-5,
1889. Regan, Rec:. Indian Muse, 1, p , 158,1949. 5hawaOO
Shebbeare, J. Asiat. Soc. Sci., 3,p. 123:;,fig. 125, p"l.4,
fig.1, 1937. Hora, Rec. Indian Mus., 47, p. 235, 1949.

Ophiocephalus karrouvei Lacepede, Hist. Nat.
~oiss., 3, p. 552, 1802; type locality: Tranquebar.

Ophicephalus ~ Hamilton, Fish. Ganges, pp.63,
367, pl. 34, fig. 18, 1822; type locality,: R. Ganges.

. • >

Ophicephalus affini~ Gunther, Catal. Fish • Brit •
~., 3 p.470,1861; type.locality : Mauritius ( ? ) •

. !.

Ch anna p'uncta'tus Menon, Rec. Indian Mus. ,52,
p ••235,1954. Misra, Rec. Indian Mus; 57(1-4}, p.219,1gS9.==

D. 29•.•32, p , 1}, W.6, A.21-23, C.12, -L.I. 34-40,
L.tr. 48

9

o
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1.2.3 Standard common names, vernacular names
(see. table 29)

1.3 General variability
1.3.1 Subspecific fragmentation (races, varisties,

hybrids)
~ ~ No races, varieties and hybrids of the spotted

murrel have been reported.
1.3.2 Genetic data

(Chromosome number, protein specificity)
Information on chromosome number and protein spe-

cificity of £. punctatus is not available.
Khan ~~. (1969) have reported the differential

blood cell counts of the spotted murrel. Formation of blood
cells in the species has been studied by Sabrie and Rangnekar
(1962) and the chemical composition of the flesh, by Siddiqui
and Siddiqui (1969, a, b). Shastri (1972) investigated the
aminotriphosphadase activity in the species and Belsare
(1962 B, 1962 b, 196Jaand 1966) the development of endrocrine
fjlands and Be La az e ll.sl,. (1960), the effect of thiourea and ';'~.:
thyroxine,on the larvae. Effect of copper acetate and asphalt
on gonadial activity and preoptic nucleus of the common pond
murrel have been studied by Khosla and Chandrasekhar (1972)
while the lethal temperature has been investigated by Das
(1945~. .
2. Distribution

2~1 Total area
~. punctatushas natural distribution in India,

Pakistan, Bangle Desh, Burmaf Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Tharland,
Tahiti and Polynesia. In India it is found in fre~hwa~ers
of the Punjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Maharastra,
Guj arat, Or iss a, West Bengal,· Ass am ,}Indhra Pradesh, K arna-
taka~ Tamil Nadu and Kerala (Parameswaran, 1975).
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The species is found in lotic and lentic freshwaters
such as rivers, lakes, reservoirs, tanks, ponds, swamps,
canals and paddy fields. ?ossession of accessory respiratory
organ enables it to thrive in weed infested, shallow and oxy-
gen depleted waters (Das, 1940 and Parameswaran, 1975).

The spotted murrel fry (21.3 mm size) can withstand
a salinity of 5 ppt on direct ~ransfer and up to 8 ppt on
gradual'acclimation t without any mort ali ty (Murugesan et ~.
1979 )•

2.2.1 Areas occupied by eggs, lar~ae, and other
junior stages : annual variations in these patterns and
seasonal va~iations for stages persisting over two or more
seasons ••

£ • .E.,.unctgJ...YJihas been reported to construct a cup-
like ~est in between aquatic vegetation (Willey, 1908 and
Raj, 1916). However, Parameswaran (1975) and Parameswaran
and Murugesan (1976 b), who stirveyed a large number of CG£Gli~t
derelict tanks and ponds in Karnataka State during the bree-
ding season of murrels did not come across any constructed
nests. According to these authors ~ th e spotted murrel lays
its eggs in a clear area in shallow weed infested margins
of-watet bodies, formed in the process of active spawning
movement of thebree.dsrs. The surrounding weeds help to
hoLd vth e floating eggs together without getting dispersed
by wind action. The fish also spawns in weed free waters
and even puddl~s(Alikunhi~ 1957; ~arameswaran, 1975 and
Parameswaran and Murugesa~, 1976 b).

Both parents of th~ common pond murrel look after
the eggs and fry, (Willey~ 1908; Raj, 1976; Alikunhi, 1957
and Qayyum and Qasim, 1962). Qayyum and Qasim (1962) have
given detailed account of the brood care of the species.
The schooling tendency and brood care cease when the young
ones attain a size of 35 to 37 mm (Qayyum and Qasim, 1962;
Parameswaran, 1975 and Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 b).
Like-these of other murrels, the fry and fingeI;'lings are
s~rface ~nd column dwellers while the juveniles are column
and shallow bottom dwellers.

Paramsswaran and Murugesan (1976 b) have studied
the distribution in time and sp ace and the seed index
through ·months of,!;..punG...t.§..i.~in derelict tanks in the
Malnad region of Karnatakao
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3. BIONOMICS AND LIFE HISTORY

3.1 Reproduction

3.1.1 Sexuality, hermaphroditism, hetereosexuality,
Intersexuality.

The spotted murrel is heterosexual although a freak
hermaphrodite has been reported (Dutt and Reddy, 1977).
The sexes can me distinguished in the species during the
breeding season ~ characters given in Table 30.

3.1.2 Maturity (age and size) :

~. punctatws attains maturity in the first year, at
a size of 103 to 105 mm in the Malnad region of Karnataka
(Parameswaran, 1975) and 110 mm in Uttar Pradesh (Qayyum
and Qasim, 1962).

3.1-.3 Mating (Monogamous, polygamous, promiscuous)

Mating is preceded by an elaborate couDtship, the
female activity chased by the males. Only a single male
pairs with the femal~. It hits the female near the vent
region frequently and at times nibbles its snbut (Para-
meswaran and Murugesan, 1976 a).

3.1.4 Fertilization

Fertilization is external, the male fertilizing the
eggs with its m~lt when the eggs are extrud.d~by ,the fe-

'lJIa.J.e •.

3.1 .5. Fec~ndity
. -'.\.

Day'(1878) reported 4700 ova·in a specimen of the
spotted m~rrel. Q~sim and Qayyum (1961, 1962) found
that the fecundit~ of ,the species_of size 120 t6 300 mm
frompondsinUttar Prade~h ranged from 2360 to_29 690.
Parameswaran ('1975) reported that the fecundity of the
sps6ies in the size range 122 mm/23 g to.297mm/205 g

. "
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varied from 2 4771 to 25 483. Accc.tJ!,dingto him the
number of eggs g- weight of the fish ranged from 778
to 1 172 (x : 1.·124).

Qasim and Qayyum (1963) obtained the following
relationships between fecundity (r) and length (1 in
mm), weight (~ in g) and gonad weight (~ in g) of
~. punctatys _:

r 5.969 .b 2.5516 • • ••• • • • • ••• • (1 ).=

r == 251.6 W 0.8469 (2)- ·......- .....
r 1823 .§l;L 0.9612 (3 ) "= •• • • •• •• • •• • •

(Fig 16)

The fecu ndi ty (E) - length Cb in mm )/wmigh t
(~ in g) relationships of the species computed by
Pa~ameswaran (1975) were as follows :-

= • • • • • • • • • • • • (4 )

( 5 )

0.0004901 13.38183
83. 75 ~1 .07501

I
I = ••• •• •• •••• •
The mature group of eggs of the spotted murrel

vary from 0.75 to 1.15 mm in diameter (Qasim and
Qayyum, 1961 and Parameswaran, 1975).
3.1 .6 Sp awning season

In Malnad region of Karnataka, Parameswaran
(1975) and Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 b) obser-
ved that th~ spotted murrel breeds from early May to .
late August, with ~he peak in June and July. It spawris
during June to August in Bengal (Mookerjee, 1946) and
from June to October in Central India (Qasim and Qa-
yyum, 1961; 1963 and Qayyum and Qasim, 1964). In
Telengana (Andhra Pradesh) the fish breeds throughout
the year (Hosaini ~nd Rahimulla, 1946), while in Tamil
Nadu it has two breeding seasons, during January -
February and July-August (Raj, 1916). According to
Jones (1946 a), the fish spawns only during August
and September in Tamil Nadu. In Sri Lanka its spa-
wning season is during April and May (Willey, 1908).

,~;, ",
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Belsare (1962 c, 1966) has st~died the development
of the gonads and season~l changes in the ovaries·of the
spotted murrel. Ova diameter frequency polygone of ~.
punctatus developed by ijasim and Qayyum (1961) and Para-
meswaran (1975) indicated that there are distinct groups
of ova in the mature ovary, suggesting that the species
may breed more than once in the spawning season. Para-
meswaran and Murugesan (1976 a) qonfirmed this by succ~
essfully hypophysing the female of the allied species
~. striatus twice during the same breeding season in
within 75 to 142 days.

Induced sptilwning
Banerje (1974) and Parameswaran and Murugesan

(1976 a) induced tt-e spotted murrel to spawn by hypophy-
s~tion, using carp pitmitary ~lands. Successfulspaw-
ning was reported ~y Banerji (1974) with a single dose
of 16 to.34mg kg- *to the male. The author observed
that males with subdued ripenesB required hi~her gonado-
trophic stimulation far spawning.Pa~ameswaren and:
Murugesan (1976 a) administered the hormones in two ins-
talments, an ini,ial dose of 5 to 10smg and final dose of
10 to 160 mg kg- female. The males received the hormo-
nes in one or ~wo doses, amounting. to 5 t6 100 mg pitui-
tary gland kg- body weight of the fish. The interval
between the two injeqtion was 4 to 5 hr ,

Baner je (1974) reppr:1;_edtb§l1;spa.'1,.!1i:ngtook place
in ~. punctatus 6 to 25 hr after hormone injection.
Parameswaran and Murtigesan~.(1976.a) who conducted.b~ee-
ding experiments in B.R. Project (Karnataka) and Tanja-
vur (Tamil Nadu) found that the female in the case of
all successful spawnings, paired with a single male, 1

.to 4 hr' after the seco.nd injection.· Spawning was prece-
ded by active, excited movement of the paired breeders,
which commenced 'about 9 t014 hr after thB second ~njec-
tion. The male was found to. bit the female near the
vent region frequently and at times nibble its snout.
This activity continued tilltheispawning was. completed,
which took ebo u+ 15 to 4·5 min. The unpaired males re-
mained passive in· a corner of the breeding' corrt e.i.ne r ,

* body "J:eight to the female and 29 ~ 53 mg kg-1
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Of the 8 sets of the spotted murrel hypophysed by
Banerji (1974), successful spawning took place in 4, and
ovulation (without fertilization) in another two sets.
The water temperature in the breeding containers ranged
from 26 to 29°C.

Of the 22 sets of the spotted murrel hypophysed by
Parameswaran and Murugesan (1976 a), 17 spawned, The
fertilization of eggs varied from 27.9 to 100%.

3.1.7 Spawning grounds

The spott~d murrel spa~ns in all types of freshw~ter
habitats such as rivers, lakes, reservoirs, swamps~ bheels.
Jheels, tanks, ponds, paddy fields and even p~ddles (Para-
meswaran, 1975).

3.1.8 Eggs: structure. size, type parasit~s

The embryonic and larval development of ~. punctatys
has been studied by Banerji (1974). The feitilized eggs.
are spherical, monadhesive, buoyant and straw yellow in el-
se colour. They have a~ oil globule which may disintegra-
te into 5 to 6 smaller oil globules of uniqual size. The
diameter of the egg shell is 1 .207 mm, while the egg pro-
per ~easure 0.901 mm. The eggs swell up after being laid •

.Also please see 3.1.8 of ,. marulius, para 1.

3.2 Larval history (Fig. 17)

3.2.1 Account of embryonic and juvenile life (pro-
lava, post larva and juvenile)

The cleavage of the fertilized egg is meroblastic.
The sequence of embryonic development is given in Table 31.

The period of incubation at a temperature range of
26.5 to 28.0oC is 24 to 45 hr.

The larval and post-larvaldevelop~ental sequenc~ is
listed in Table 32 and illus·trated in Fig. 18. Areal
respiration commences when the fry are 7.2 mm in lengt~ •

.The ventral fins are differentiated on the 23rd day when
,the fry measure 14 mm and scales appear on the body on

the 26th day, when they are 18 mm long.
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Fig.l7.. Embryonic development of .£ .'punct<l~us.
(a) 2 eelfed stage. ( b) 4 celled stcqe ,
Cc} e celled stage. Cd)morula stage.(e) 3 hours old.
(f) 4 hours old. (9) 5 hours old.{h) 8hours old.
(i) \0 hours oJd.(j) '4 hours old.tk) 16hours old.
(I) 18 hours old.(m)20hours old.(n) 22hoursotd.
( from Banerji, 1974).



fiq ,IS larval and post-larva' development of C. punctatus (from 8antrji, 1974)
Larva (a) ju~t hate. ned, (bl enr old t (c) 2.4hr eld , (d)36 hr old,

(e) two dQ~ old. po!tt ...tarYa (f) 3 days old.(g) 6 days old.
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TABLE- 28
with fingerlings of C. striatus (No.of
aquaria 5; Duration of expeI'iment:10

Initial size (x)
length wei~ht

(mm) (g)

,Einal size (x)
length weight

(mm) (g)

Feeding experiments
fingerlings in each
days)

Quantity of
food given
(g day-1)

FTF
FSWP
FTF

'~ FSWP
FTFE~wP
FTF
FSWP

1.250 54.3
1.250 54.3
1.500 72.4
1.500 72.4
2.000 107.1
2.000 107.1= Fresh Trash Fish= Fresh silk worm pupae

1~385 65.8 2.375
1.385 62.4 1.860
3.000 81 .6 3.805
3.000 75.9 3.410
9.440 115.7 11.645
9..440 10k.;;.2__ .;;:.8..::..~~12:;;.:0::...-_

L = length
wt = weight

TABLE- 29
Standard common names, vernacular names of C. punctatu~

Country Vernacular namesStandard common
names

Sri Lanka

Burma
Pakistan
India

Common pond
murrel,spotted
murrel,Green
snake head

mada ara, made kanaya, mada
kariya, madaya, korruvaI

nga panau
dulooga, daula
korava, kuchi, belikorava(Kannada)
phool dhok (Hindi)
korava, patti (Tamil)
kavichal, arracan (Malayalam)
mittu, mattagidasa,kodhadhalu,
currumeenu, .mutta (Telugu) taki,
lata (Bengali) gorrisa, gurrie,
cattusgorai (Oriya and Assamese)
dulooga,daula (Punjabi)



: Sexual dimorphism in Q. punctatus during breed-
ing season (from Parameswarang 1975)

TABLE- 30

Male Female
1. Conspicuously bulging abdomen
2. Diffused, dark blotches on

the vertical bands; a few
minute black dots mayor may
not be present; once deve-
loped, they persist through
the year

3. Vent round, slightly protru-
ding and reddish

1. No bulging of abdomen
2. Numerous minute black

dots on the dark verti-
cal bands; once deve-
loped, they persist
throughout the year

3. Vent oblong and pale with
brown to dark pcriphary;
~ pinkish dot may be
present at the centre

!ABLE- 31 : Embryonic development of Q.punctatus (after Banerji,
1974)

Time after Developmental features (water temperature.26.5/
fertilization 28.00C) ,_ (hr-)
0';'45
2-45
4-00
5-30

4 to 16 celled stages
Blastula stage
Germinal ring formed
Embryonic shield formed. More than half the yolk
invaded, anterio-posterior differentiation evident
Yolk invasion complete but for the yolk plug
Cephalic region broader with distinct forebrain
Two myotomes and optic cup formed
Six myotomes formed; notochord laid
Nine my·otomes present; fore-, mid- and hind-brain
indicated; cephalic Tegion broadened
13 to 15 myotomes laid; lens formed in the rudi-
mentary eyes tip of the tail free; Kupffer's
vesicle visible, embryonic in-fold formed.
22 myotomes present; lens fully formed in the eye
olfactory vQsicle indicated; heart formed and
blood circulation commerced. Heart beats at the
rate of 144 to 150 min- ; a few melanophores
appear over the yolkaae
The embryo encircles the whole of yolk and fills
the entire egg capsule; olfactory pits and the
concretions on, the auditory vesicles formed;
blood colourless Kupffer's vesicle has diappeared;
Heart beats at the rate of 180 min-1; a few
me1anophores have appeared all over the body).
Embryos begin hatching out

9-00
10-00
11-30
14-00
16-10
17-00

20-00

22-00

24-00



TABLE- 32: Larval and post-larval
- (after Banerji, 1974)
Days after Length
hatching (mm)
Larva just 2.7
hatched

1 4.3
2 4.6

\

'" \, \

Post' l1?-rva"
3

5.0

6 5.2

8 5.3

15 6.3

20 7.2

development of Q.. punctatu$
.--.-------------

C h a r act e r s
Maximum dep+h 1.1 mm; hcavv ovoid yolk sac,
moves "l'Tithventral side up; clings to submerged
roots etc. dark brown colou~
32 myotomes; buccal invagination, pectoral fin
buds and swim bladder formed; eyes pigmented
Pectoral fins padd.le-shaped; mouth formed "l'Tith
well developed lower jav;, and +wo teeth in
each jaw; vent and gill rudiments formed-
yolksae vestegial; a thick band of melanophores
run from the post-orbital region to base of.
pectoral distribution of melanophores on.the
dorso-lateral. region leaves clear roundish patch
between orbitals and another avoid patch on
dorsum; has commenced feeding
The pectoral fins vascularized; opercul are
membranous; yolk is fully absorbed; abdomen
heart- shaped when viewed from ventral side;
the pigment-free patch on the nape is lanceolate
Yellow pigments on the dorsal and lateral sides
appeqr as bands
The colour pattern is in the form of alternating
lemon yellow and dark bands; an yellow band on
the dorsal side with a diamond shaped broadening
at the nape; yellow band laterally, 1~)8tweentwo
dark lines; lemon yellow patch on the tail, ven-
trally rudiments of rays in the caudal fin
Dorsal cont0ur of the head convex; dark and
yellow bands prominent, Caudal fin dark along
margin with bright yellow blotch in the middle;
silver and greenish pigments appear on the orbit
rim and post-orbital region; basal thickenings
appear on the dorsal and ventral fin folds,
eight caudal rays f the middle ones vd th articu-
lation
Fry assumes adult characters except for coloura-
tion, 14,19, 25 and 17 rays in the caudal, anal,
dorsal and pectoral fins respectively; anal and
dorsal fins are continuous with the caudal by
narrow flanges; ventral fin not yet appeared;
fry have characteristic. irridescent lemon yellow
and dull longitudinal black bands
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- Feeding
Mookerjee -tl ~. (1946) reported that the fry of

the spotted murrel in the size range 4.0 to 5.5mm. feed ex-
clusi vely on unicellular and mul tic':lluar algae while those
of 5.5 to 15 mm size feed on algae (70.9%) and zooplankton
(29.1%; mainly protozoans). According to these authors 15 .
to 79 mm long fry subsist essentially on the same diet with
preference for protozoans and crustaceans while insec~s(may-
fly, dragonfly and chironomid and mosquito larvae) form:' '. a

~ minor component.
According to Alikunhi (1957), young ones of Q.punc-

tatus feed almost exclusively on planktonic crustacea and
insects, The gut contents of 62 post-larvae (7 to 34 mm) of
Q. punctatus ana.Lyzed by Qayyum and Qasim (1962 to 1964) in-
dicated that their food consists of ~ooplankton, mainly cope-
pods, crustacean laryae, rotifers and daphinids. These authors
found that aquatic inse~ts (belonging to Diptera, Hemiptera,
Odonata, Ephameroptera aDd COleoptera) constituted the main
food of the larger specimens (35 to 99 mm), Corixa, Notonecta
and their nymphs forming the bulk. In.addition, small quan-
titie~ of fish were also encountered. The gut contents of
smaller fish consisted of copepods, daphnids and rotifer8.

Parameswaran (19~5) observed that post-larvae of the
spotted murrel in the size range 5 to 15 mm'feed almost ex-
clusively on zooplanktop (97.3%), mainly cladocerans and roti-
fers the yest of the d~et constituted 'by phytoplankton. The
stomach contents of the larger post-larvae (16 to 30 mm) was
also' predominantly constituted by zooplankton (75.5%; copepods,

.cladocerans and rotifers, in that order) and small aquatic
insects (22.7%; mainly Anisopssp.).Juveniles (31 to 50 mm)
showe~ an increasing preference for aquatic insects (51.0%;
mainly, Anisops sp.), followed by zooplankton (46.1%, mainly
copepods) and small shrimps (2.9%). In adolescents (51 to
100 mm), the antamophagous habit becomes more pronounced;62e,3%
of the stomach contents constituted by aquatic insects and
their larvae(mainl~ Anisops sp.) and occasionally gyrinids,
hydrophilids and nymphS of dragonfly, damelfly and mayfly •.
In addition, zooplankton (18.9%; mostly copepods) " shrimps
(14.3%) and annilid worms (4.5) were also recorded. .

The food habits of the fry, juvenile and adolescent
stages of Q. punctatus indicate that in these stages it is
mainly a column and surface feeder.
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Rates of development and survival
The low fecundity of the spotted murrel is compen-

sated by the parental care of the eggs and fry, ensuring
lesser predation and higher survival (Parameswaran, 1975).

High mortality is observed in embryonic and lar-
val developmental stages of Q. punctatus (obtained by hypophy-
sation or from natural collection~ Mhen reared in laboratory
and in the field. The mortality can be considerably reduced
by transferring the developing eggs/larvae to shallow basins
and by arranging slow dripping of water in the containers as
s,Uggested by Alikunhi (1963). The hatching technique has been
further simplied and the mortality reduced to less than 5' ..to
10% by holding the eggs under oxygen packing till hatching
and the hatchings till yolk absorption (Parameswaran ant;l.
Murugesan, 1976a).

Not being a normally cultivated fish, practically
no information is available on the survival rate of the spawn
fry and fingerlings of [.puncta~in various types of habi-
tqts. However, the survival of the species is generally con-
sidered to be low because of cannibalism and the specialized
feeding habits in the early stages (Parameswaran, 1975).

- Parental care
See 2.2.1

- Parasites and predators
, Fungal infection of developing eggs and fin rot on

the fry'~nd fingerlings are occasionally encountered. Infec-
tion by Lernaea sp. and Argulus sp.have also been reported
from swamps ,and~~nks (Parames~ran, 1975). .

r ~

Yolkeq i , Larvae. ar-e v~rYi·set.t:i,ble to attack by
Cyclops spp. The' fry. are attacked, especially in the absence
of the parents guarding theI,ri.,~,by aquatic insects and trash
fishes. Cannibalism.:.,alsois:obs~r.veil·-inthFispecies during
the post-larval and juvenile sbagea , ,,-' .

3.3. Adult history
3.3.1 Longivity
Ageing of the common pond murrelfrom ponds in

Uttar pradesh was done by Qa~im and Bhatt (1964) by the
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study of the growth checks on opercular bones and sCales
and they recognized up to 6+ age groups. Parameswaran
(1975) studied the age of the species from swamps in Karna-
taka by probability ana.Iyei.e of length data and by examina-
tion of the growth checks on the opercular bones and sCales
and encountered·specimens up to six years in age.

3.3.2 Hardiness
The possession of accessory respiratory organ and

modified blood physiology enable the spotted murrel to thrive
in oxygen depleted and mildly polluted waters. These adopta-

~ tion also enable the species to survive in shallow swamps
which partially dry up during the summer months. They can
stay alive for considerable time on moist land. During the
monsoons, they migrate from one pond to other; negotiating
moist land. Since the aquat-icrespiratory faculty is poorly
de~elops in the species, the fish dies due to asphyxia, if
not.allowed to breathe air (Das, 1940).

However, in spite. of their capacity to breathe at-
mospheric air, the fry and fingerlings of the common pond
murrel are somewhat delicate and cannot withstand handling
and are prone to injury and infection, unlike those of carps
(Parameswaran, 1975) • . .

3.3.3 Competitors
The fry stages of the spotted murrel being zoo-

planktophagous like those of other fishes and adult stages of
fishes like catla (Catla catla) and several species of minor
carps, minnows and clupecids with similar feeding habits, .
competes with them for foc.l. The adoleSCents and adults be-
ing minor predators, subsisting on aql1~tic insects, shrimps
and trash fishes, other minor predators like .N. notopterus,A. testudineus and Q. bimaculatus compete for food with the
species.

3.3.4 Predators
Largermurrels like C~ marulius and,C. striatus

and other predators like ~. attu, ~. ~, M. seenghala and
N •.chitala and fish eating birds prey on the spotted murrel.
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3.3.5 Parasite and diseases
Specimens of the spotted murrel having fungal

fin-rot and dropsy are occasionally come across. Varying
degrees of infection with the crustacean parasites Argulus
sp. and Lerna'ea sp. have also been encountered, although
rarely (Para~aran, 1975). Hassan and Qasim (1962) have
described a new species of Trypanosoma (1. punotatus) from
~. punctatus. A specimen of the species suffering from toxic
hapatitis and primary ~esticular neoplasia and as a result,
extreme, emaciation has beeh described by Murugesan and
Kumaraiah (1982).

3.3.6 Greatest size
Table 33 gives the maximum size attained by th'e

species according to.various authors.
Table 33 - Maximum size attained by C. punctatus

Authority Maximum size (mm)
Day (1878, 1889) 305
Alikunhi (1 957) 305
Qasim and Qayyum (1961) 297
Hora and Pillay (1962) 300
Parameswaran (1975) 330
Murugesan and Kumaraiah (1978) 285

Nutrition and growth
3.4.tFeeding (time, place, manner and season)

The spotted murrel being a predator, feeds on the
surface, column and shallow bottom of the water body. The
fish caught in the early morning have mostly empty stomachs,
indicating that the species is a Sight feeder and that the .
feeding activity is mostly during day time.

t
Qayyum and Qasim (1964) examined the gut contents

of 1 047 C. punctatus in the size range 100 to 297 mm from
ponds of which only 895 were found to contain food. Fig 19,
shows the percentage occurenceof the various feeds through
months in the gut contents. ·Throughout the year, fishes con-
stituted the major constituent of the gut contents, followed
by insects, miscellaneous organisms and crustaceans. The
fishes commonly encountered were Puntius stigma, Esomus i

danricus, Trichogaster chuna, Amblypharyngodon~, Mystus
tengara and Ompok pabda, while the insects included Corixa,
Ntitonecta, GeTrIS, draganfly nymphs, Dytiscus and chironomid
larvae, Gastropod shells were consistantly encountered in
small quantities.

3.4
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Parameswaran (1975) found that aquatic insects
(Anisop~. spp •.Corixa sp. and Gerris ap ,, gyrinids,p,ytiscus
sp. Cybister sp. hydrophilids and nymphs of dragonfly, dam-
selfly and mayfly formed the major component of the food
(66.9%) of the spotted murrel in the size range 101 to 200
mm. Shrimps were the next constituent (19.6%), followed by
fishes (carp minnows and other trash fishes). Other (minor)
items in the guts included annelid worms, tadpoles and gas-
tropods. In the diet of the larger adults (201 to 300 mm),
the proporfion of aquatic insects (51.1%) and shrimps (9.2%)
decreased with an Lncr-eaae. in that of fishes (33.6%) and
gastropods (Amnicola sp , , Viviparus sp ,, Lymn~a sp ,,Gyralus

-e sp. and Melanoides sp.).
Alikunhi (1957) has reported that the common pond

murrel feeds on small fishes, aquatic insects, microcrusta-
cea, shrimps and occasionally, molluscs.

_ Menon and Chacko (1958) observed that Q.lLunctatus
feeds on filamentous algae, molluscs such as Indoplanorbis
sp. and Melanoides sp. and worms like ~ and remarked that
it is a bottom browser, which is in conflict· with the obser-
vations of other workers.

Reddy (1980) who studied the gut contents of I

2028 spotted murrel in the size range 65 to 291 mm from
commercial catches in Andhra Pradesh found that the species
subsisted mainly on trash fishes (index of preponderance:
73.3 to 96.8), followed by acquatic insects (index of prepon-
derance: 0.3 to 24.9) and small quantities of Crustacea, .
vegetation, frogs and molluscs.

From the data on the percentage composition of
empty guts, gastrosomatic index and percentage of fullness
of the adult fish through months, parameswaran (1975) found
that the feeding activity of Q. punctatus is high during
Fcbruury to April and August to October and that it slackens
during May to July (mature months) and November to January
(winter monthS).

3 ~4.~2Relative and absolute growth patterns and rates
Compared to Q. marulius and Q. striatus, the

growth rate of Q. punctatus is slow. The. maximum size re-
corded in C. plL.'"lctat~is 285 mm/230 g, 261 mm/210 g and
257/180 g in tanks, reservoirs and rivers respectively
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(Murugesan and Kumaraiah~ 1978 a)o However, the spocies
attained a size ranging from 185 to 225 mm in length weigh-
ing 65-120 g in 7 months ::"1 a derelict pond. (Murugesan and
Kumaraiah, 1978 b) under supplementary feeding. .

Qayyum and Qasim (1964) studied the age and growth
of the common pond murr~l from ponds in uttar Pradesh, from
length frequency·data arid repo-rted that 1, 2 and 3 year old
fish measure 153 to 198? 282 to 232 and 238 to 260 mm.

Qasim and Bhatt (1966) observed alternate opaauc
a~d transparent zone in the scale and opercular bones of the
spotted murrel and established that the number of narrow
transparent zones· indicate the age of the fish. These author
estimated the lengths at various ages from the growth checks
on the scales and opercular bones (fiss. 20 and 21) and by

.fitting von Bertalanffy's (1949, 1957) growth equation to
the leng-uhs at ages thus obtained and delineated up to 6+
age groups.

The 'if 011 illert'aJ.;al'J."f:fRf~.e;.' growth equations derived by
Qasim and Bhat (1966) for the tv-TOsexes of the spotted murrel
are

Males : lt (cm) = 32.35107 ~_~-0.2817(t+1.9286~7· .(6)

Females:lt(cm) = 21.27663L1_ft-0.4504(t + 1.2244~7 •••(7)
The lengths at ages in.Q. J2.~mctatusobtained by

various methods are given in Table 34 (Qasim and Bhatt,1966).
Parameswaran (,975) investigated the age and'

growth of the species from derelict,.water-s in the lIfalnad
..region of Karnataka by probability analysis of length fre-

quency data, study of the growth checks on the scales and
opecular bones and by fitting von Bertalanffy's growth equa-
tion to the lengths at ages obtained from the study of the
growth checks on scaleso Opercular bones and scale~ with
marginal ring were maximum dur Lng July to September, indi-
cating that the rings are laid annually 'during this period
due to breeding stress. For back calculation of length ,of
fish at various annuli on scales, the relation between
length of fish (2 in mm) and radias of scale (~ in mm X
29.5) computed by Parameswaran:(1975) is



TABLE- 34
Mean lengths of'Q. punc~atus at different ages obtained from various meirhods (from Qasim and
Bhatt, '1976)

- --.-=Age in years Sex 0+ 1 1+ 2 2+ 3 3+ 4 4+ 5 5+ 6 6+
Lengths determined
from m 10.68 14.77 17.43 20.57 22.41 24.09 26.02
Opercular bones ( cm). f 9.09 13.71 16.31 18.14 19.09 .. 20.02 21.44-
Lengths determined :from m 10.58 13.66 17.37 20.69 22.84 25.09 26.32

(cm) i 20.68Scales f 9.56 13.57 16.18 18.49 20.36 " 21.29,
Lengths determined from
Size frequency
Distribution (cm) computed10.25 17.32 21.65 24.95
Lengths determined
from m 10.74 16.22 17.5f0 20.63 22 •.59 -
Back calculations (cm) f - 10.53 14,82 15.38 .;. 17.21 19.21
Lengths determined :from m 10.42 14.43 17,70 20.38 22.56 .24.35 25.81
von Bertalanf:fy equa.-
tion (cm) f 9.02 13.46 16.29 18.10 19.25 19.99 20.45

r .

- '.:.:; .
. »>

"-"- ',------ .,.- - .. - --'~.-,\
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Log L = 0.3071 + 0.9934 log § (8)
The von Bertalanffy's ~rowth equation derived for

the species by Parameswaran (1975) is as follows:-
It(mm) ~ 345.711_e-0.1953 (t + 1.0220) .

L' :...t •.... (9)

The lengths at ages obtained by the various methods
by Parameswaran (1975) are given in Table 35.

The length (cm) - weight (g) .equations for the two
sexes derived by Qasim and Bhatt (1964) were

Males : Log 2l. = - 2. 13787 + 3. 117 Log !!. •••••• (10)
Females Log li = - 2.31876 + 3.559 Log 1 (11)

(Fig.22)
The general and sex-wise length (mm) - weight (g)

relationships obtained by Parameswaran (1975) for the spotted
murrel were as fO,llows :-

General: log li = - 4.8494 + 2,9348 log 1
Male : log li = - 5.1610 + ).0703 log !!.
Female : log y!. = - 4.4901 + 2.7920 log !!.

·....... (12)
(13 )
(14)• e.••••••· .

o

The moan weight attained at different ages and the
annual and instantaneous growth rate of Q. punctatus are
given in Table 36 and 37.

Parameswaran (1975) has reported that although re-
lative condition (En) of mo.Le and female spotted murrel showed
fluctuations through various sizes, no correlation between
these fluctuations and maturity cycle was avident. The Kn.
which was minimum in both sexes in December, increased and
became maximum during June in Males and July in females.There-
after the values steadily declined.

3.4.3.Relation of growth to feeding, to other activities,
and to other environmental factors

See-.Section- 3.-4.3
3 .5 Boh§:viour

3.5.1 Migration and local movements
Q. punctatus often negotiates short,stretches of

mO~~ land during the rainy seaSon and migrates to other
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•. ,':;:t

nearby water bodies. In large'water bodies the species moves
about short distances for feeding and locating suitable
breeding grounds.

3.5.2 Schooling
Unlike the early stages, the adolescents and

adults of spotted murrel have no schooling habit.
3.5.3 Reproductive habits

, The female Q. punctatus pairs with a single male
and courtship preceeds spawning. The spawners have been re-
ported to construct a nest by some workers while others have
contradicted it. Spawning is preceded by coutship when the
fish is induced to breed by hypophysation al.:;lo(parameswaran
and Murugesan, 1976 a). However, no parental care of the eggs
and larvae is observed when the fish are induced to breed, un-
like in natural spawning.

. \ :'

4. POPULATION (STOCK)
4.1 Structure--

4.1.1 Sex ratio
Qayyum and Qn-sim (1964) examined the sex of 1 410

specimens of the spotted murrel and found the ratio between
male and female to be 1:0.8264, i.e., males are preponderent
in the populations. The largest male oncountered by .them
measured 297 mm and female 243 mm. Fish larger then 243 mm
Were all males. According to Qayyum and Qasim (1964) 7 either
the males grow fast or -bhey have a longer life. Qasim and
Bhatt (1966), however, found the sex ratio between male and
female to be 1 :1.126. .

By examining 540 specimens spread over all the
months of the year, Parameswaran (1975) found the ratio'bet-
ween male and female to be 1:1.0225 (Chi 'square: 0.0667; pro-
bability 0.796), indicating that it confirms to the theoreti-
cal 1:1 ratio.

4.1.2 Age composition
Information on the age composition of the spott~d

murrel in different habitats is meagre. Qasim and Bhatt
(1966) have reported the frequencies -of year classes 'in ponds



TABLE-' '5
Lengths at ages in Q. mmctatus derived by various methods

(from Parameswaran, 1975 ) .
Age in ; Length (in mm) derived by
years :Probability analysis :Study of Ivon Vertalanffy's

:of length frequency ;growth :growth equation
; data :checks on :
: :scales :
, ,J

1 115 113.4 112.6
.•. . 2 153 153.8 154.1

:3 192 \189.5 188.1
4 231 261.3 216.0
5 265 239.1
6 302 257.9

TABLE - 36

Age in
years

; Weight (in g) derived by

Weights at ages in ~. punctatus derived by various methods
(from Parameswaran, 1975)

"

;Probability analysis: Study on Ivon Vertalanffy's
:of length frequency : growth :growth equation
: .data ; checks on :
; : scales :, , ,

1
2

3
4
5
6

15.8
36.5
71 .1

122.3
182.9
268.5

15.2
37.0
68.21

100.9

14.85
37.28
66.93

100.44
135.35
169.0



Growth-I-Annual and instantaneous -rates' o;f 'gro\ith derived
~yerel.a·°rds) ti -Lfre'ng°J!lt'-hIe,'nfP"r?ethqSuenacty..M.e:'_~_-.!?Y.Sc-ale---m·ethod( -vonBerta-lanffy t s

: method I { equation
_.-'_"_" , J , ..__ ,.,.•••..••..•.__

From', To : A! I! Instan- : All Instan- ; AI: Instan-, : nnua ; taneous ; nnua: taneous : nnua : taneous ..,
, J .__--1-____ _ , - -....L-.---... I _. I _

TABLE- ~1

Annual and instantaneous rates of growth in
C. ILunctat~s (from Parameswaran,1975) ,

1 2 1.3122 0.8382 1.449 0.8941 1.5104 0.9205

2 3 0.9463 0.6661 0.8472 0.6136 0.7953 0.5852

3 4 O~7211 0.5427 0.5007 0.4059

4 5 0.4955 0.4027 - ' 0.3474 0.2982

5 6 0.4680 0.3839 0.2488 0.2222

-----..;.-~--".---.-----.--.---..•....~---.:--------,,----_.'--
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in Aligarh (Uttar Pradesh) based on the study of growth
checks· on sc~les and opercular bones (Table 38 and 39)
while Parameswaran (1975) has studied the age structure
of the species from swamps and d~relict tanks in Malnad
region of Karnataka, employing the same methods' (Tables
40 and 41).

"

4.1.3 Size composition
The quarterly size composition of the samples

of the spotted murre-l-from ponds in Aligarh in Uttar
Pradesh is given in Fig. 23. (Qayyum and Qasim, 1969).
Parameswaran (1975) has analysed the length frequency
data of-the samples collected by him by probability plot
method to delineate the various age groups.

4.2 Size and density *
4.3 Natality and recruitment

.•

4.3.1 Natality
Since the number of sp'awning eeaeons and

frequency of spawning during the same breeding season of
the spotted murrel varies in different regions, the natality
of the species will depend on the existing climatic condi-
tions of the region and the size of the female breeder (see
Section 3.1.6). It has q(3en reported (Parwneswaran and
Murugesan, 1976 a and b) that in nature the number of young
produced decreases with every repeated spawning and that the
number of eggs laid by a fema~e wher. hypophysed is more than
in natural spawning.

Natality rates *
Recruitment
No information on the recruitment pattern of

the spotted murrel is available. However, the general rule
that the recruitment is influenced by the population of the
brood stock, predators and trash fishes and the ecological
conditions of the' habitat should apply to the'species also.

4.4 Mortality. morbidity
4.4.1 Rates of mortality*
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Factors or conditions affecting mortality
Intensive fishing of the spotted murrel

takes place when large areas of shallow water bodies in-
habited by the spotted murrel completely or partially dry
up during the summer months March to June.

4.4.3 Factors or conditions affecting morbidity*
4.5 ~amics of population*
4.6 Relation of population .to.community a~~ eco-system,

biological production, et~.
Murrels in general, being predatory fishes, are not

generally cultured in ponds, alone or in combination vd th
other fishes such as the carps which are the commonly culti-
vated fishes in India and other countries in Asia. On the
other hand, murrels are eradicated from nurseries and grow-
out ponds. Attempts made for the culture of the larger ----_-_
murrels C. marulius and C. striatus have met with some success.
Howeve r ,-because of the small size of the fish and :::.slow
growth rate, no serious effoets have been made for the cul-
ture of Q. punctatus in pomds.
5. EXPLOITATION

Large quantities of the spotted murrel are landed
from ponds, tanks, swamps, canals and paddy fields, espe-
c:L"allyduring the summer months. In terms of weight, they
rank third among the marketable surplus of various species
of murrels. Like other murrels, Q. punctatus also fetches a
higher price than most other freshwater fishes.

5.1 Fishing equipment
5. 1 • 1 Fishing gear

The spotted murrel is commonly caught from
swamps, tanks, ponds and reservoirs by operating long lines
and rod and line, using fish and worms as bait. Because of
its tendency to bury in mud, seines are not efficient in
the collection of the.species. The parents guarding the young
are often caught in castnets. In v/estBengal, Assam, North
Bihar, Orissa and Peninsular India the species is caught in
large. numbers from shallow water bodies, by draining.



TaBL~'" 38
Frequencies of year classes of .Q. Eunctat1.l.§.in various length ranges from ponds in Alig8~rh (Uttar Pradesh)
based on growth checks on scales (from Qasim and Bhatt, 1966):t~'Totar~----------"-'~---- '1 -,_. _. ~ .....,....,..----..,.,.....,.,..,=-- .....",-~ -----~. ,

, ' I lTotal I· I

groups:No. of ~ MaJ_9 age-groups, frequencies I , , Fe ma.Le age-group frequenci.es ,
:Doubt-: No 0 of' I I

(cm): fish ; I :Dou1:::ful :fish I
; • t I :ful, e xa ma.n e-j I I ,I

!ed I 0+~__1L__2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ I ,eaamJ.n, 0 1+ 2± 3+ 4+ 5.+ 6+ I
I _I.J I e ,,-----1__ +_, - .

5.0 1 1 1 1
6.0 2 2 1 1 df7.0 3 3 _ ,__ ,,\;",;: ~

8.0 2 2 8 6 •.. - t_'-, 2."

9.0 2 2 5 5
,1O.0 4 3 1 3 3 •• -11.0 11 5 4 2 5 2 1 2
12.0 5 3 2 2 2 .•.
13.0 1 1 :3 5 2 1 12 1 4 3 4
14.0 15 2 8 3 72 -7 '5- ':3 2 .. 2
15.0 5 2 3 20 2 5 6 ..• 7
16.0 14 -- 2 8 2 2 23 9 8 3 3
17,,0 12 7 3 1 1 50 8 18 15 9
18.•0 14 9 5 73 .•. 5 33 25 5 5
19.0 24 - 2 18 2 2 51 19 16 8 1 7
20~0 26 16 6 1 3 34 ... 5 11 9 2 7
21~O 28 15 8 2 3 18 ... 5 5 6 2
22.0 28 9 12 1 6 8 1 2 4 ..•. ,
23.0 31 ... 4 16 8 3 1 1 ..•
24~0 22 .•.. 1 11 5 i 1 4 1 1
:25.0 10 .•. 1 3 3 1 2
26.0 13 - ... 1 8 3 1 .•.
27.0 8 5 1 2 '- -28.0 3 .- 1 - 2 ..
29.0 2 - 1 1 - ..•.
Tota.~j.293 23 24 34 74 60 34 7 37 326 22 12 32 95 78 32 6 49
Mean ./

length 10.58 13.66 17.37 -20,69 22.84 25.09 26.32 9.56 13.57 16.18 18.49 20••.36 20.68 21.29
/'

,---------.-----.,.' -----, ••• _~ •• __ • ____ .~.'_ ••• n •• _.~. V •



TABLi- 39
Frequericies o:f year various length ranges:1 from ponds in Aligarh (Uttar Pradesh)

.based growth checks asim and Bhatt 1 66
Length; Total , ,, ,
groups: No. o:f , :Total~ ,

Male age-group i'requencies , Female age-group :frequencies , Un-(cm) ::fish ~Unread~No .o:f~ l, ,, ., Iable l:fish :0+ 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ , 5+ 6+ I rea, e xa ma.n-s r 0+ 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ t abl.:ed 1 I f • t ,
I

, lexam~ • ,.I:!\.., f , ~ned , et. ,, • I I ':' •, -:~
5.0 1 1 1 1 ,.,.,- .: ~

,.. ',6.0 2 2 •.. 1 1 : 'y.:
;'t

7.0 3 3 - it
8.0 2 2 8 8 •..
9.0 2 2 ·5 5

10.0 4 4 3 3
11.0 11 9 2 ~ 5 4 1
12.0 5 5 2 2 -13.0 11 2 9 ... ' 12 1 9 2 ..•
14.0 15 13 2 7 6 1
15.0 5 2 2 1 20 6 13 1
16.0 14 3 7 3 - 1 23 18 3 1 1
17.0 12 3 2 4 2 1 50 9 28 9 418.0 14 7 5 1 •.. 1 73 ..• 36 22 8 2 5
19.0 24 5 14 2 3 51 - 8 28 11 t 3
20.0 26 2 10 9 2 3 34 2 14 13 2 3
21.0 28 1 11 7 4 5 18 2 :3 10 2 1
22.0 28 •.. 13 9 1 1 4 8 2 2 4 -23.0 31 .~' 3 14 8 1 5 1 1
24.0 22 7 10 3 2 1 1
25.0 1,0 4 3 1 2 .•.
26.0 13 1 6 6 ..• - - - ..•
27~0 '..:8 .- ..:. 1 6 1 •..
28.0 3 1 2
29.0 2 ... 2
Total 293 27 32 28 63 -57 34 19 33 326 26 24 43 81 80 46 8 18
Mean .r

length 10.68 14.71 17.4~/,~O.5722.41 24.09 26.02 9.09 1'3.71 16.31 18.14 19.09 ~W.02 21.44
------------~-----



Frequencies of year classes of C. ~nctatus in various
length ranges determined by study of scales (from Parames-
waran, 1975)

I,,.--'- 4+

121-130 6
" 131-140 8

141-150 12
151-160 14

161-170 17
171-180 16
181-190 13

191-200 16
201-210 5
211-220 3
221-230 1
Total 111
Percentage}
in total I

" sample I
Standard I
deviation}
Mean length

(mm)

1 5 o

5 3

8 4

5 9

1 14 2

10 6
5 8

3 13
5

1 2

1-----------_._-_._-_._._---_ .._--_._. --_.-
1 24 48 35 3

2.70
•

0.90 21.62 43.24 31.53

0.11 4.34 5.22 4.90 1.71

124.0 142.4 168.0 196.8 221 .7



Frequencies of year classes of Q.. p'unctat~ in various
length ranges determined by study of opercular bones

(from Parameswaran, 1975)

chass 1No.-o-f~--"""-------------~·-----"~. t 1 ; Frequencies of age groups1n erva ;speci- ,(mm) [mens t---~--.., ,
: ; 0+ : 1+ , 2+ 1 3+ I 4+--1.___ ...1..---___ , . -,----f_-_. __--1--__ ,__~.....J. r _

121-130
131-140

',,141-1 50
151-160
161-170
171-180
181-190
191-200
201-210
211-220
221-230

6
8

12
15
20
13
8

9
3
5
1

1 5
6
8

5
2

2
4

10
1 5
7
4
2

,
6

4
7
3
2 3

1

--..-,~----.----------'--,
Total
Percentage I
in the I
sample I
Standard I
deviation I
Mean length (mm)

100 26
----,--

1

1.0 26.0

44 25 4

44.0 25.0

1 .12 4.39 4.96 4.33

124.0 143.5 165.7 194.7 220.8
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5.1.2 Fishing boats
See 5.1.2 of C. marulius

5.2 Fishing areas
5.2.1 General geographic distribution

See Section 2.1
5.2.2. Geographical ranges' (latitudes, longitudes,

distances, coast,etc.)
Latitud.es 62 ON to 11QON

Longitudes 360E to 2°E
Depth ra.nges
c. Dunctatus generally inhabits the surface,

column and sh3l1ow bottom of water bodies since it has to
frequently come up to the surface for breathing air.

5.3 Fishing season
5.3.1 General pattern of fishing

Although the spotted murrel is caught through-
out the year, the fishing effort in swamps, tanks, canals and
shallow water areas including paddy fields is maximum during
the peak summer months March to May/June, when the water level
in .them shrinks. Large quantities of murrels are caught during
th~s period and marketed.

5.3.2 Duration of fishing season
See 5.3.1

Dat.es of beginning, peak and end of season
See 5.3.1

5.3.4 Variation in the time duration of fishing
seasons
See 5.3.1
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5.4.1 Catches
The murrel fishing grounds (swamps, tanks,

bheels and jheels, canals, etc.) are rather dispersed and
are often in remote areas. Because of this and the generally
high demand for murrels around the fishing areas, only a
small percentage of the catches finally reach the markets.
No serious attempts have been made to gather the annual catch

.statistics of murrels in India. However, it is estimated that
out of the 18 000 t of the marketable surplus of air breath-
ing' fishes caught from natural waters in India, about 12 000
t i$,constituted by murrels (Jhingran, 1975). Species-wise
information is not available.

5.5 Fisheries management an.d regulation.
Being harmful to the major carp fishery, murrels in

general a~e considered unwelcome in fishery waters, In cap-
ture fisheries other than swamps, efforts are often made to
control their population. With a view to preventing predation on
carps, murrels are eleminated from aquaculture ponds.

5.6 Fish farming, transportation and o~_:h.nterverition
5.6.1 Procurement of stocks

Some sort of extensive Culture of murrels is
practiced in Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Kerala.
However, no systematic culture is done. Even for extensive
culture, the species preferred are the fast growing Q..m,.arulius
and ~. striatus and not Q. punctatus which is relatively slow
growing. The present limited demand for the seed of this spe-
cies is met from natural collections. The fish has been succe-
ssfully induced bred by hypophysation (Banerji 1974 and .
Parameswaran and Murugesan, 1976 b).

The characters distinguishing the fry and
fingerlingsof the spotted murrel from the other two CODmon
species have been described in Section 3.2.1. The fry moving
in schools near the water margin can be collected with the
help of a suitable meshed hapa or a piece of frY.net.

5.6.2 Conditioning
See 5.6.2 of Q. marulius
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Transport
While the -~ry can be conveniently transported

under oxygen packing; it is desirable to transport the fin-
gerlings in large containers having perforated lids, with'
water change every .;1- to 6 hr.

5.6.4 Holding of stock
The fry and fingerlings accept only feeds of

animal or~g~n.- Dried goat I s blood, notonectids, prawns, etc.
are accepted by the young. Since in the absence of adequate
fe.ed the fry and fingerlings tend to becomece.nnibalistic,

'< abundarrt supply of supplemental feed need to-be ensured for
high survival.

5.6.5 Pond management
Com~ared to the giant murrel (Q.marulius)

the striped murrel ([. ~triatus), the growth rate of the
spotted murrel is low and hence it has not been generally
favoured for QUlture.

and
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ANNEXDRE-1

Key to the identification of various species of murrels

1 a Predorsal sc.les 13 or less; scales I
between eye and preopercle 5 I

1 b Predorsal scales more than 13; scalesl
between eye and angle of preopercle I 4
9 or 10 I

2 a Predorsal scales 12
2 b

3 cl

3 b

4 a

4 b

4 c

Predorsal scales 13; dorsal fin rays I
35 to 40; anal rays 23 or 28; laterall
linesca,les 47 to 50; body dorsally I
purplisn black~ becoming lighter on I
sides and beneath; many scales on thel
body with a round black mark I

I
I
I

I
Dorsal fin rays 29 to
line scales 37 to 40;
bends at 14th or 15th
fin with 17 rays, not
blotches and spots on

32; lateral
lateral line
scale;pectoral
striped; dark
body

Dorsal fin rays 32 to 37; lateral I
line scales 40 to 45; lateral line I
bends after 11th to 14th scale; pec-

1

I

toral fin with 14 to 15 rays, verti- I
cally striped; body bluish below; no
d;stinct blotches or ,pots I

I
I
I
I

Lateral line scales betWeen 59 to 71 I 5
Lateral line scales 95 or more; pre- 1
dorsal scales 22; scales between eye I
and angle of preopercle 16 or 17; I
dorsal fin rays 43 to 46; anal rays I
27 to 30; first ray of the ventral I
fin mildly spinous and unarticulated;1
head, back and side with numerous I
brownish spots 1

Lateral line sCales 57 or less (50
to 57); predorsal scales between eye
and angle of preopercle 9 to 10;
dorsal fin rays 37 to 45; anal rays
2 to 27; lateral line bends at 15th
to 20th scale; oblique, gray or dark
bends on sides

2

1 3

c. stewartii

c. punctatus

Q. orientalis

Q. striatus

Q.micropeltes



5 b predorsal scales 17 to 20; scales !
between eye and angle of preopercle
10; dorsal fin rays 45 to 56; anal §
rays 28 to 37; lateral line Scales I

\ 59 to 71; lateral line bends at 17th I
,to 20th scale; 5 to 6 cloudy bands I
descend below lateral line; posteriorI
two-thirds body and dorsal, anal and I
caudal fins with numerous pearly J
white spots;'a black QOellus maybe I
present on upper half of caudal base.l

c. marulius

r

ANNEXURE-1(continued)

5 a Predorsal sCales 15 or 16; scales I
between eye and angle of preopercle I
9; dorsal fin rays 47 to 52; anal I
ra.ys34 to 36; first ray of the I
ventral fins mildly spinous and 11
unarticulated;lateral line scales Q. barca
60 to 65; body dark violet dorsally I
becoming dull white, spot with purpleI
beneath; back and sides \vith large I
black blotches; pectoral fin reddish I
with numerous black spots I



Fig. 1. Lateral view of Channa marulius (After Day, 1878)

~ \, ,

Fig. 10. Lateral view of Channa$triatus

Fig. 15. Lateral view of Channa functatus (After Day, 1878)

-.-~-------~.----- - - - -
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Fig.1Z I Seal. of ~ striatua
A.1 +yea~ old (J2•• eIIl
B.Z + year old (4J.5 ell) . -- ----C., + year ol~ (S6.B eII)[rrc. Bhatt,1970}.

I z

rIg.2D ~ Scales of £. tfi.Otatus shoWing "arioue -
year c:laasea re. Qaiu and Shatt.1966)

1.Male,15.2 at in -lenqth anct·1 .••.yen old4
2.f_l.,16.2 e. in length an6 J + year old.
'.Mal., ''-.1 ell. in- length and J .••year old ...

. ~4.f-.I •• 18.' ~ in .length and 4 + year olel
,. f_l~,20.J ~ in length and S + year old.
6~ Mal.,2'6.' OB in length and·6 + ytrar old.

't ~ •.~··~~l
~

1

5

f'ig.Z1 I Opercular bones of C. ~atus showing "arioua
year c:laaaea (fr08lJi1a~ and 8i1att. 1966)

1.Male,1J •.5 oa in length and belonging to 1 + year-class.
2.Male,16.2 oa in length and belonging to 2. yesr<lass •
'.Male, 18. 7 oa in length and belonging to , + year-clasa.
4.feliale,18.S oa in length and belonging to • + year -cla •••
S.MIIIe,21.S oa in length and belonging to S • year-claaa.
6.MaIe,27.4 oa in length and belonging to 6. year-cla •••
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